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Tbe Oldest Dally Paper PubCoolsTaWe Damast aai Daiast
TIME FLIES,

AND BEFOBX YOU KNOW ITMm THE BEST PRODUCTS OF EUROPEAN LOOMS.

SOME CHOICE STYLES IN NEW GOODS.

8-- 4 Plain Satin Damask, also plain center with border; very handsome.

8 4 Satin Striped Damask, new design border.
10 4 Satin Damask, new patterns.
8-- 4 to 16-- 4 Hemstitched and Fringed Sets.

Bleached and Hack Towels, Hemstitched and Fringed Ends.
For a chesp Towel at a very low price Wok at those we offer

4 for 23 cents, and 9 for 25 cents.

He sued for prospective and implied dam-

ages from the --adverse prayers and direct
damages from the assault. After hearing
many witnesses the court fixed a fine suffi-

cient to carry costs, snd the young man
promises not to pay for any praysrs. '

Andrew J. Qeiger, who died lately In
Philadelphia, leaving an estate of $350,000,
direoted that an obelisk should be erected
over his grave whioh, besides the usual mor-

tuary inscription, should bssr several others.
The north psnel will bear the Inscription:
"Traveled 00,000 miles in America, Europe,
Asia and Africa." "The south psnel is to
read: "Young man, stop and think. See
what has been the reward for honesty, in-

dustry and economy. In 1840 1 worked on
Robert Martin's farm near Jersey shore for
25 cents a day. No fortune left to me."
The west panel will ssy: "Lived and died
in the faith of the immutable and unchange-
able and nature's God. ' Believed in the gos-

pel of pesos, right and justice."

to his oredit, be it said, like that little green
joker of Irish fairy mythology, the lepre-
chaun, his misohief is chiefly expended npon
mortals noted for their neighborhood mean-
nesses, avarice and greed. Iha "knockers"
have their haunts exclusively in the mines.
Various theories are advanoed aa to their ori-

gin. They are souls of "Flnicana" (Phoeni-
cians) or Jewish slaves, or Cornish miners
killed in the mines, with invisible picks and
mallets still pounding or "knocking" fax ths
best "pitches" or lodta. But woe to the mi-

ner who offends them.
So along down this line of Cornish wraith,

mystery and portent come boundless troops
of superstitions. Volumes might be filled
with them. Here are a few: Nobody will
cross Two Stiles, a lane in Crowan parish, at
night for fear of meeting the devil. A child
"passed through" the body of a live ash sap-
ling, split near the trunk and held open for
that purpose, will recover from disease.
Bullock calves are still burned 'in remote
Cornish farming districts to drive evil spirits
from the herds. If you will walk around
the old abandoned sepuloher in Crowan
ohuroh-yar-d nine times, exsctly at midnight,
you may meet and make any sort of terms
desired with the evil one. There are a score
of Holy Wells still remaining in Cornwall
whose waters possess almost miraculous

First tramp "Down with whisky is what
I say. Don't you aay so, psrdner!" Seoond
tramp "I've alias set my face agin it when
ever I had iha chance." Tsrre Haute) Ex
press.

Some one asked an old lady about a ser-

mon: "Could you remsmber itt" "Remem-
ber it! La, no; the minister oouldn't remem-
ber it himself . Ha had to have it written
down." Christian Advocate.
" Minister How do you know, my little
son, when Sunday comes around! Young
America Give me aa easier ene. Do yon
suppose I don't know when wa have pork
and beans for breakfast! Boston Gazette.

"Boss," said an old darkey yesterday,
"what's all dis I heah 'bout a race problem!"
When it was explained to him he walked
away mattering: "An' I'se bin er thlnkin' all
erlong it wuz snmpln' ter eat." Boms (Ga.)
Tribune.

"Can't ybu stay a little while longer!" '

aaked the criminal as his kind friend was
abeut to leave. "No, Bob, I haven't time to-

day." "Well," said Bob, "take some of
mine, I've got ten years more than I want
here." Life.

Liberal Indeed "Yon are giving your son
liberal education, I understand, Mr.

remarked the pastor. "I should
just think so," replied Farmer Sparrowgrass;
"his first year at college cost me an even
$800." Time.

"Talk about s," said
citizsn y, "why, when I was a boy I
worked for a man who was so absent-minde- d

that ha discharged me three times la one week
and paid me a week's wages each time."
Kingston Freeman.

Jones, a ohrsnio bore.telling about an acci
dent in whloh a man was drowsed, said: "It
happened in lees time than I take to tell It."
l guess so; otherwise tne msn might nave

been rescued," replied a disgusted listener.
yawning. Texas Sif tings.

Mr. Smart (as the church-goe- rs pass) "I'm
surprised thst Miss Sweet permits Bodworth

accompany her. He's about the freshest
young fellow I know." Mrs. Smsrt "Per-
haps that's the reason she lets him carry her
.Psalter." Boston Times.

Ethel Don't yon think Charlie Desmond a
tremendously nice yonng man! Clara Yes,

he didn't dress with such awfully poor
taste. "I hadn't noticed it." "Why, ha
esrriea the same cane in tha afternoon that
he does in the morning 1" Time.

First burglar (keeping watch at tha back
window) "Wot's the matter, Bill! Any o'
the fam'ly awake!" Second burglar (with
extreme disgust) "Naw! Somebody's been
yera ahead of us. Fust thing I found was a
receipted Dill tur new scnooi dooks inr aix
children." Chicago Tribnne.

A slip of the tongue: Msmma "Why,
Harry St. Clair. Yoa naughty, naughty boy!

heard you tell your little brother just now
that you'd 'knock him into the middle of
next week' If he didn't sit over on tna sola.
What do vou mean by using suoh language!"
Harry "I I er I meant to say 'Please sit
over,' but my tongue slipped." Time.

In a small town ia Baden a minister closed
his sermon the other dsy with these words:

We would bs pleased, moreover, to have
the young msn who is now standing aateide
the door oome in and make certain whether
she is here or not. That would be a great
deal better than opening ths door half an
inch and exposing the people in the last row
of seats to a draught." Frankfurter Zei-tun- g.

Comparatiye Strength of
Baking Powders.

strongest. Purest ELaalSS
WH5S0IT8

AlumPowdeil
KAHSkVS .

When Fresh

OATWOOWS

quKFK
Alua Powder mm

CLTBTjaS8
Short wt. OS. I

BAKirKLLCOS
Alum Powder

cars t
Alum Powder

BARXB'S

Gift PowSm
Alum and Am-

monia
SebNae Powder

Alum and Am-- :
monia

Sulk Powdrr
Alum and Am- -

When not firesh

EXPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS AS TO
PURITY AND OF DR.

PRICK'S CRKAM BAKINQ POWDKB.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the

only brand npon whioh the United States and
Canadian Uovernments have ever made a
favorable report. (See United States Nation
al Board of Health, Washington, D. C, Bul-
letin, Supplement No. 6, page 33 See Be-po- rt

to the Commissioner of Inland Bevenue
Department, Ottawa, seat of Government,
Canada, April 3d, 1885.)

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Fowder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime, Alum or any Adul- - -

terant. K. s. t. Faton. Fh. 1 . Chemist
for the United States Government.

The Cream of Tartar used in Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder is the strongest and
free from 'all lime and other impurities.
Prof. Petkb CoixtBR, Chief Chemist for the
United States Department of Agriculture.
Washington, D. C.

FURNITURE
FOR

PARLOR,

BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM,

ARTISTIC PATTERNS.

FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP

GHAMBEKLIN & CO,,

Orange and Grown Streets.

Ladies will find the Kid
Shoes we are selling at
$2.50 are very nice and
fine.

Never have we offered
as good a Shoe at the
price.

We show them in a
variety of styles.

M. Bristol & Sons

854 Chapel Street

Ordinance do Ceasnnnla.
BE it ordained by the Court ot Common Council

of the City ot New Barer, ;
No orirate catch bain or cesspool snail be con-l- e

struct ed or placed within limits ot any street in
the citw ot New Haven.

In Court of Common Council Bead, accepted,aad ordinance adopted.
Approver vjcioDer is:, 1
A trna eonv of mmni AtfMt?
0173 EDWARD DOWKKS, City Clef.

lished In 3oniiectlcut.
DxXrVIRXD IT Gawjuwjui tw ma lWw 1 R

Cists a Wkxk, 60 Cxhtb a Month, $3.00
fob Six Mouths, $6.00 a Yxab. Thb Sabb
Tkrbb bt Hail.

SINGLK COPIES THREE CENTS.

TBS CAEBINGTON PUBLISHINQ 00.
All letter and Inonlriea In ranrd to mbaarinttoBi

Or matters of bnginees should be addreaaed to
IIMrJVVKNU ADDCOCKIBB,NmHtnhCeu,

Hone I
We oarmot accent uonmaiu or mtnm ralefltad

eommanioatlons. In all eases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, bat as
guarantee of (rood faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, On Cent st Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)
One Insertion. S1.20: each snbseanent Insertion 4S
seats: one week S3.20: onemonth, $.10.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or Terse, 16 oents pelline. Notices of Births, Marriages. Deaths and fu
nerals, 85 cte. each. Local Notices 80 ets. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
. Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imma
dlate baslnaes, (all matter to be unobjectionable)and their eontraots do not Include Wants, To Let

Speeds! rates farnlshed onatmlicatlon foreontraata
eaverlng considerable length of time, or a large

Yearlr advertisements at the following ratea:
One square, one year, f40; two squares, one year
S7B; three gqnareg, one year. 8100.

THB WEEKLY JOURNAL
isroBLisaia

Bvsbt Tbobsday UoRBina.
Single Copies 6 oents BS.0S a year
Strictly In advanoe 1.50 a vee"

Saturday, October 19, 1880.
THE LATEST INSURANCE.

One ot the most singular companies that
have lately been formed is that which has
been organized in New York for the purpose
of burying anybody who shall, during his
life, deposit with it money to pay for the
burial. AU the money deposited will be
expended in the burial, and the company is
supposed to make its profit, if it makes it
honestly, by the interests from the invest
ments of the funds deposited.

Things are now so arranged that a man
can get insured against almost anything.
He can be insured against loss by fire. He
can be insured against the loss whioh he
would bring upon his family by dying. He
can be insured against loss of time and earn-

ing oapaoity if he happens to meet with an
accident. He can be insured against loss by
shipwreck. He can be insured against loss
by the dishonesty of an employe. And this
new company will insure' him against the
danger of figuring as the chief object in a
pauper's funeral. It will be interesting to
see how successful the new oompany is. It
is probable that there is a field for it. There
are a great many people who would consider
money well invested whioh would insure
them a decent burial. And there sre many
whose experience in this vale of tears has
been such as to make them more willing to
trust a company to bury them as they want
to be burled than to trust their friends or
relatives to do it.

A NEWTOWN TRICK.
Newtown in this State has suddenly be

come conspicuous, and not in a very credita-
ble way. The Democratic majority in that
town is larger than the entire Republican
vote, and so by dividing their vote in all
oases where the law intends to give minority
representation they elected all the officers,
giving the Republicans none. The boards of
selectmen, assessors, registrars of voters,
etc, where the law provides for a represen-
tation of the minority party, were thus all
secured by the Democrats, and not a Repub
lican offiolal was chosen in the whole town,
The law is intended to secure for the minori
ty party a representation on all the boards to
which it applies, but it does not specify that
nu more than .two members (shall be of the
same party, but simply limits the voter to

voting for not more than two persons. But,
as has been said, the Democrats bavins a
majority larger than the entire Republican
vote, were able to elect tbe majority candi
date, and then by allowing enough of their
majority members to vote for a third candi
date to elect the minority oandidate also,
thus nullifying the law and defeating its in
tent.

Probably the Democrats of Newtown con.
aider this a very smsrt performance, but we
Bhould not think .there was enough to gain
by it to make it pay. Of course when the
law was made nobody thought of the New
town Democrats, bnt it will probably bs so
fixed by the next legislature that even they
esnnot evade it.

EDITOR I A a NOTES.

A long and hard winter is predloted. It
ean be endured if it doesn't rain every day.

The commissioners of the District of Co
lumbia have decided that they will issue no
liquor licenses to women. They think a
woman should not keep a rum shop under

any conditions. And they are quite right
about it. '

In Russia the telegraphio system is under
government control. One of the rules re-

quires that no female telegraphist shall mar
ry anyone not employed as a telegraph oper-
ator, and it also requires that in case of sick-
ness the wife shall be the substitute of the
man and perform double eervioe.

In London the gas lamps are retained

ready for nse in all streets lighted by eleo

trtoity, and when for any cause the eleo-

trio lights give out the gas is lighted by the
policemen and kept burning until the eleo-tri-o

light is restored. The oost of the gas
consumed la deducted from the payments
to the eleotric lighting companies.

In Philadelphia an inspector has been de
tected making ont gas bills in a novel man
ner. Instead of exploring dark cellars,
through a network of cobwebs, to examine
the register of the meter, the method of this
offioial was to sit down in some comfortable
corner and pnt down in his book the amount
of gas which he guessed each consumer
ought to be sharged with.

Cardinal Gibbons believes in hanging mur

derers, and he also believes that they should
be hanged expeditiously. "A crying evil,"
he says in his latest book,-- "is the wide in.
terval that so often interposes between a
criminal conviotion and the execution of the
sentence, and the frequent defeat of justice
by the delay. . . . A prompt execution
of the law's sentence after a fair trial is that
whloh strikes terror into evil doers and satis
fies the public conscience." Many will

heartily agree with the Oaidinal In this mat
ter.

Insurance matters in New Hampshire are
now as follows: The 35tna of Hartford will
begin doing business again in the State un
der the valued polloy law about January
first. The other companies who, in 1885,
Withdrew from the Ste in a body and bound
themselves not to do business there, have
modified their agreement so thst they can
write business thsrs, but on the forms in

general nse in this and other States. They
distinctly state that the polioles they write
shall not come under the valued policy law'
provisions. ;, t .

One of the oddest oases on reoord has late
ly been occupying a justice's court at La
Orosse, Wisconsin. An elderly German with
a young wife wss the plaintiff. A young
man of the neighborhood sought to persuade
the youthful wife that her husband was too
old for her, and promised to spend 100 marks
in the purchase of prayers for his death In
oase she would take up with him afterward.
Her husband remonstrated and was hustled.

Winter Will. Be Here,
And Find Ton Unprepared.

We !an Assist You to Get Readyfor Gold Weather,
Overcoat, light Or heavy. Men's Salts, Ladies'

Drew. WraiM. all kind of Garments. Bibsons.
resellers, litees, UIQves, TrimsQings, ate.,

Dyed or Gleaned.
Blankets, Window Shades, Laos Curtains cleaned
Carpet Claaned by beating or scouring.

Laundry Work of Every Kind.
Work called (or and delivered.

The Forsyth Dyeing and
Xiaunorying go.

OFFICES t

Not. I7 and 645 Chapel Street.
works :

State, Lawrenos and llsohsnle sis.
Telephone.

Tho Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Jftost Durable and

Most Satisfactory
OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Doable Feed,
Self-Settln-t; Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERY MACHINE. ,

Call and see them a

643 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. CATLItl.
ju

CAROLINA LUMBER.
THE CHEAPEST IN MARKET.

Bee our

FLOORING and CEILING,
CHEAPEB THAN SPRUCE, SOTTRDEB LUMBEB

AND MOBS UUBAHI.IC

lull YARD, 871 OBAPn 8TREKT.

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 0, 11, 18,

OO Oliurob troot
flouts, Qvlixqzs, Sec.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
TBE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

VTONB) as good as Eddy's. Ho purchaser takes
any rtk In buying an "Eddy Refrigerator."'or a low price, eheap Refrigerator we mow yon

tia Mace. Look at tha Ifiddv Derora niwi u TC
want the bast.

m23 SOO State street.
FIRST CLASS

PLUMING MAS FITTING

J.H. Buckley, 179 Church St.
F. A. CABLTON,

Plunsbing. Steam and Gasfitting
JOBBiwa Pbomptlt Attirded TO.

STEAM REATIMO BUILDIKS.

srESTiniTis eiKui. ai

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Firo Proof Safes, V&ulls,
Etc.

Vnmhum will time and money by exam- -

nlng the Largest Btock and Best Assortment of
Ises and makes In the market.

More than 100 new and seoond-han- Safes la
tore, to be sold for cash, on InMallmenta or rented

as ioresc pnoss. wuauiy ue mh.
Safes opened and repaired at abort notion,

THOMSON & CO.,
973 and 975 STATE STREET

maai Cor. cf "Wooster Street.

LTHE WALKER FURNACE.
We have hundreds of referenoes. Call and exai

nerore purcnaaing ouiera.
F0BNACE CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

RANGES and PARLOR STOTES.

0. W. HAZEL & CO.
SUtf 13 end 11 Church surest.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

1 -- w 1

- ' VOB lAlrf BY (' "- -

8. E. JJIBBLE,

NEW GOODS I

Black Silk Warp Henriettas
at 89c, 95c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50 and
$1.75 yard. These are all reli-

able, honest makes (Priestley's,
Ecroyd's, etc.) and the best val-
ues shown in this city.

Black Silk Warp Drap d'Al-

mas, 47 inches wide, at $1.25.
We have never seen better
goods at $1.50.

Dress Goods arriving every
day. Special values just re-

ceived in Pattern Dresses at $10,
$12.50, 13.00 and 15.00 each. .

Extraordinary bargain in Gui-n- et

Black Silks at $1 per yard.
Please get sample and compare
with any Silk to be found at
$1.25.

One case Gent's Natural
Wool Shirts and Drawers at
75c each ; same quality sold
last winter at one dollar.

One case Gent's Natural
Wool Shirts and Drawers at $1
each; same goods are retailed
in most stores at $1.25. We
have only 36 dozen and cannot
get more under $1.25.

Gent's Cardigan Jackets, di-

rect from the mill, from $1.45
to $5 each, all sizes.

Elegant assortment of Span-
ish Guipure and hand run Black
Lace Scarfs from 50c to $10.
each.

. JUST RECEIVED.

One case 1 1- -4 White Blank-
ets, made for all wool, subject
to slight imperfections, at $4.69
fair. These Blankets weigh 6

and are in handsome bor-

ders, etc.
50 doz White Damask Towels,

25x5-- inches, with handsome
borders, at 25c each, as . a flyer.

One case Ladies' All Jersey
Ribbed Vests and Pants, at 50c
each, in all sizes, as extra value.

BARGAIN DAY,

Friday, Oct. 18th, 1889.

HOWE & STETSON,
Iniumnec Building,

886-88- 8 Ohapel Street,
New Haysn, Oona.

1 'TA VMm
REDUCED.

Decorated Toilet Seta, brown, blue and pink,
from S4.00 to fa oo.

AIM a few handsome TKnitton seta at $4.60, which
..nnnt h Mnluwd fof an 00.

We hare raduoed the price on our lit Piece 8eta
frost S 11.60 to 19.00; better grades at same rata.

Woodenware, Tinware,AND
General IIouseTurnlsliing Goods,

NICE HANGING LAMPS,
At .60 and $3.50, also the celebrated

DAYLIGHT LAMPS,
la several designs, to bs found only st

ROBINSON'S,
at) Church street, near Chapel.

Crockery and Sllrerware to loan.
Ortod. paowad for moving. ;

FLEISCHMANN'S

W YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

Antra Leaves --Of Music.

Emerson's New Responses.
80c SO dosen. (or Quartet ssd Chorus Choirs; 74

short pieces of snored mutlo of the best character,
sucb as your choir neejs.

The Tem iterance Crnsade.
KlO, i,80 dosen, bv L. O. Emerson and Edwin

Unarm. Harnett, reflaed. elevated poetry and mu- -

aie, whloh will be meat welcome to the best olassss
of tataperaaoe workers.

Konaj Harmony.
0e, S doa .by L. O. Kmerwn; Just exactly the

book that will suit you for this winter's Singing
Chunes. Also an appropriate and good book for
High Schools.

Adopt without (ear, (or Graded Schools, cur

Song manual.
Book 1, (Oo, l dos: or Book 9. too, $4 80 dos; or

Book 8, SOo, f4.80 dos; admirably adapted to the
different agra ( school life, with plain Instructions
and best of muilo.

Select for practice In your singing soolety one of
our aoble and beautiful Cantatas (send for list), or
the easy Oratorio. Emmanuel, SI, by Tros bridge;
or for fairs and festivals the peculiarly nice, prettyand easy Dairymaids' (tapper, ttOo, Si.NO dosen, by
Lewis; or for the children, Msov's new Htrange Vis-

itors, or A Meeting of the Nation, 80c, 93 dos; or,
the Kingdom of Mother Uoose, SSc, SJ.38 dosen, by
Mrs, Boardman.

, Any book mailed (or retail price,.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
0. H' Ditson A Co. 887 Broadway, Hew York.

oHwAacv

",',",',,,MVw--."",''1''""- 3a

EXTRA FINE
CASTILE SOAP.

on D'nullle D'Oilve Brand.
1.00 FEB DOZEN BARS.

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

(FORMERLY WHITTLE3EY'S,)

744 CHAPEL STREET.
eis

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Lsw

TALE BAWnT BUTLDINO,
CCBiriB CHAFCL AND STATISTS.

FUR GAPES.
We have s good variety, la all the leading

kinds of fox, at moderate prices.

SEALSKIN SAOQUES.
All sizes and lengths on hand, as well as

mads to order.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
T95 Chapel Street.

BUBGESS AMD BURGESS,
T51 Ohapel Street,

Importers and Manufacturers of FINE FOBS,
Including all of the

Leading styles of BEAC BACQUE8, SHOULUKk
CAPES In BEAT.. MINK, MONKEY. PERSIANER,
ASTBACHAN, etc., at lowest prices.

All Kinds of Fur Work a Specialty.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byrAKuan.

OBDEBS LEFT AT
R. B. Bradley A Oo.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Leigtaton's. 89 Broadway,
It. VOUCH SC DOBli wtm uuiim abrve.

zsTXasursszJg'B
Salted Almonds.

Finest Jordan 'Almonds, salted.' We shall hare
them regularly through the season.

Edw, E. Hall V Son,
oil WO Chapel street.

Safety Bicycles,

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Fall Line. Ranging in Price
from $12.00 to $135.00,

INCLUDING

THE SWIFT
And the New f100 Steel Frame

BOSTON.
Call and see them at

BUSHNELL'S
Hardware and Tool Store,

sSO 712 CHAPEL STBEET

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

VIBY LARQE STOCK

FIITE CARPETS,
RTIGS and

MTTIIfaS.
Special attention given to making and hang

oi naaes ana uanains, dj expe-enoe- d

workmen.

PORTIERES AND WINDOW

DRAPERIES,
Silks, madras, Velours, Curtain

roiei anu noui,
Everjthlng Requisite for Indoor Decoration.

OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVK- -

NIKQ3 WITH ELEOTBIO LIGHT.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank l,es

lie liinsiraieo weevif
NOW BEADY.

Everybody should secure and preserve these great
issues.

The Downes News Co.,
mil MO Chanel street, near fSinreh.

FALL DESIGNS
NOW READY.

GOOD WORK, LOW PRICES.

CHAMBER SUITS,
PARLOR SUITS,

CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS, Etc.

STAUL & (IEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street,

slS WW HAVIS. OONW

LIEDIQ COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT
Vinastand Cheanest Meat Flavhrlns Stock) for

BOnps, aiaae uisnes ana naaoes. as b rem, --ai
Invaluable tonlo and an agreeable stimulant." At
nualsale 8.000,000 jars.

Crssialsis Only with rae-slm- lls or jrastss
sisross label, as above.
Bold by Storekeepers, Orocers snd Druggists.
UfiIS'0 UT&AOT or BEAT C0 L id.

KINO ARTHUR'S LAND,
Cornish Antlejalties, Snperatltlons aad

Customs.
Hsxstoh, Cornwall, Oat. 3.

To the Editor of the Jocsnal and Ooceiie:
SouveBtre, who did so much to preserve

the interesting traditions and reveal the
pleasing characteristics of the people of Brit-

tany, aptly says that traditions if not true as
to facts, are always so as to sentiments. Ap-

plying this test to Cornwall, it would prove
the richest, and but partly worked, field for
the arohatologist and antiquarian of any por-
tion of the British Isles. There is abundant
proof that an important commerce existed in
tin between the people of the extreme west-
ern

a

Cornish coast and the Phoenicians from
Gades, a colony on the western Spanish
ooast, more than eleven hundred years be-

fore the Christian era; while the most cele
brated British arohsologists believe that
Cornwall was "actually oolonized while the a
rest of the island was yet a desert, and even
the opposite continent of Gaul, and the
greater part of Europe, were uninhabited."
Evidences of exceedingly remote prehistoric
activities are everywhere apparent in western
England, and thsir numbers and interest in-

crease from the boundaries of Devon through
Cornwall to Land's End. These consist ot
oromleohs, whose rude forms of psgan bur-

ial memorials are scattered with such profu-
sion throughout Ireland; huge nninsoribed
monoliths of suoh remote age that their mys-

tery has not yet been unraveled; dans or
forthsof tremendous earthen circles; cliff
castles in countless numbers upon the
heights of ths overhanging granite and slate
of the sublime Cornish eoast; immense align-
ment and avenues of stons similar to the mar
velous atone ohevaux de frise before mighty
Dun iEagus upon lonely Arsnmore off the
western Irish coast; cave dwellings, the first
homes of men; and the hut and beehive
structures, those tiny and first examples of
architecture illustrating the earliest develop-
ment in man of home and the habitation
longlns and effort whioh first raised him, in
habit, above the wild beast with whioh he
itrnggled for mastery.

Indeed everywhere one may go in Cornwall
are found evidences of tnat extreme an

tiquity which so Impress snd at times ap
palls the student in Ireland; and coming to

later period one cannot esoaps the proof
that the first Celts of Ireland and the first
people of Cornwall were not only of com
mon atook, but for centuries were, while pa
eans, a people of common language, cus
toms and interest. So, too, after the intro
duction of Christianity in Ireland, during
that period of peerless Christian seal and
missionary aaorifloe, one canaot tout become
convinced that Cornwall as a religious de-

pendency of Ireland became the seat of a

wondrously flourishing Christian communi

ty; one which in time even ignored Roman

tradition and discipline, celebrated Easter as
with the Greeks, snd insisted on its origin as
from the patriarchal seat at Jerusalem.
English eooleaiolozy and hagiologv da not
like to admit this; bnt Yankee as I am
could show that three-fourt- hs of the oldest
and best known hamlets, towns and places
of antiquated renown in Cornwall, either to
day bear tne names, or originally aerivea
their names from, the zealous Irish missiona
ries who made Cornwall a Christian instead
of a Paean land.

In the interweaving 01 paganism ana
Christianity there was undoubtedly large eo
clesiastical Banotion entertained towards
many of the superstitious praotioss of the
Damonians, the anoient Cornish people.
Long Isolation from the remainder of pro-

gressiva Englsnd, and ths retention ef a dis-

tinct language, tbe Cymrio division of the
Celtic, to within a little over a century since.
fostered tbe olan theory ot society ana leit
oountlees legends, superstitions and customs
among this stolid though singularly impres-
sive and sentimental people.

Whatever Wesley and Whitfield, wltb tbe
railway, the newspsper and tbe telegraph,
may have done in altering ins every aay
lives of the CornUb folk, no power has yet
been able to banish the endeared wralthB 01
the mysticisms and mysteries of a legendari-l- y

heroio past. To-da- y, as firmly as five
oenturies sinos, the inner heart of the Cor-

nish man clings to his "droll" or tale of
giant, hobgoblin and fairy with aggressive-defensi- ve

tenaoity; and a few of these are
interesting by way of illustration. Bellerian
was formerly the name of Land's End, aa
also the name of a mighty giant who made it
his home. Cormoran built at. Michael's
Mount, but was slain by the redoubtable
Jaok the Giant-kille- r. Holiburn of the Cairn
defended ordinary mortals against other
giants than himself. The Giant of Nanole-dr- y

principally subsisted npon little chil-
dren. The giant Trebiggan frightened bad
children into virtuous lives, and dined off
the inoorrigable ones, which ha usually fried
on a flat rook by his cave door. The giant
Blanderbus, Killed by little Tom iUoKatnritc
with a cart axle, was the embodiment of sur
ly --laziness and cruel greed. The giant
Wrath, terror ef tne ooast, waixea out 10 sea
a dozen miles or so, ana, issiening tne
fishermens' boats to his girdle, strolled leis-

urely bask to his cave to serve his prisoners
up for food at will. Gogmagog lost the
kingdom of Cornwall to a Trojan giant,

in a wrestling match. Thunderbone
walked tbe laud, everywhere inspiring terror
by his awful ugliness. While the mighty
Holster, wnom urniKsnana: endeavored to ae- -

act, was so bags that &e oonid stride from
it. Acmes Beacon to the top of Carn Brae, a

distanoe of six miles. This was ths amorous
giant, who, while nearly killing his wife from
overwork, was making love to good St. Ag-

nes, who, to rid herself of his importunities,
persuaded Bolster, as a test of affection, to
bleed himself to death in an attempt, at
Chapel Forth to nil a bole, which bad a"

oret outlet to the Bea, with blood let from a
vein in his massive arm. To all OorniBh
folk these monsters still live in fireside tales,
and the numberless monuments to a pagan
past scattered over the rooky tors and wild
moors, suoh as ths cromlechs, monoliths and
other rude stone monuments, are the house-
hold goods and pastime implements of this
vanished bnt not vanqmsnea race.

Ths legends of Cornwall are so strange,
varied and many that an attempt to give ths
reader of a newspaper artiole ths faintest
idea of their general charaoter cannot be
made. But Cornish fairies may safely be
summarized as the "small people," the
"brownies," the "spriggans," the "buooas,"
or "knockers," and the "pixies," "piskles,"
or "pigsies," as ths latter are variously
termed. The first are the souls of the uor
nish folk of thousands of years ago, con
demned to haunt the earth until they are one
by one transformed into ants, when they
will disappear. They are not anfriendly,
are shv snd demure, and have been known
to perform many kindly offices. The
"brownies" are dear, deliahtful household
elves, happy in all good and sorrowing ovef
all evil. The schoolmaster is said to be in
imical to these gentle Cornish sprites and
they are fast disappearing. The "spTiggan"
is held to be the fairy representative of the
olden giant, lie is rude and sometimes vi-

cious. He haunts the old stone monuments,
and, if Cornish peasants are to be believed, it
is dangerous ground about tnese naunts when
the "eprisaans" return for their periodic de
bauches, when tons of rock are still bowled
through the air, over the beetling crags and
across the dreary moors. The "pixy" is 1

joker and misohief maker of the worst sort.
Hs delights in all sorts of mad pranks, bnt

power. St. Cuthbert's Well is sought for a
the cure of "rickets" in children who are
bathed in it the first three Wednesdays in
Ifay. No child ever christened in Redruth
Well has been hanged. But the Well of St
Keyne is secretly sought by many of the
Cornish folk for its extraordinary power of
giving to either husband or wife, who first
drinks of its waters, permanent marital mas
tery. Hence the old lines:

If the husband of this gifted well
Shall drink before his wife.

A happy man thenceforth Is he,
For he shall be master for life.

But if the wife shall drink of it first,
God help the husband then! etc

Taking off the hat to a magpie wards away
bad luok. No miner will permit whistling in

mine, as it offends the "knookers;" while
fishermen would throw a man overboard who
would whistle at sea after nightfall. Killing to
the first butterfly of the season brings good
luck. If the limbs of a corpse remain flexi-
ble another member of the deceased's family
will shortly die. A black cat'a tail passed
over a child's sore eyes nine times will effect

cure." The croak of a raven over the house if
bodes death. Children born in May are May
"chets," and will never have luok. A per-
jurer will never again see the color of the
sunlight. A milprive, or adder stone, will
prove an antidote to the poison of that rep-
tile. At midnight on Christmas Eve all ths
oxen-- of Cornwall may be fonnd on their
knees In the attitude of adoration. If one
touches a Logan or rocking stone nine times
at midnight be instantly becomes a witon.
In the fishing hamlets if a fish be eaten from
"head to tail" all the fish will be driven from
the coasts, And you are no true Cornish-ma- n

if yon will not assert thst the ship-
wrecked

I
dead "hail" or call aloud their

namea above the roaring of the storms along
the coast.

The entire disappearance of tbe Cornisb
language has occurred since the reign ef
Elizabeth. The centennial of the last ser
mon preached In Celtio at Landewedneok
(the white roofed church of St. Wedneok waa
celebrated in J 878. Even at the beginning
of this oenturv divers old folk could be found
who were constantly moaning, "uornoaoc
ewe all no cea ver yen poble younk;" "Cor
nish is all forgot with the young people."
Conseauently the Cornish dialect Is still rich
in expressions wholly without meaning to
one unwiHintr to patiently observe, delve and
study. Every elderly person is called "Un
cle" or "Aunt." the latter, shortened to
"Ann." Mother is "mawther;" father is
"fayther." All intimate acojnaintances are
"Cousin Jrck or Jan:" and nearly every con
versational auerv or answer terminates with
"von" as: "Wer tha (thee) gaw'n, you!"
"T' 'las oore by day', you." The "yep!" of
the rapid American man or boy, meaning
"yes," or anything else, has its counterpart. . . , 1 1 .ITT .11 t
in tne universal uornisa uuwi mmmv
tins in an inverted whiatle. It means aa
sent, doubt, surprise or anything else at that
moment in the mind ot tne listener. vjw
airv. eheel vean!" means. "How are yon
friend!" The "clacker" is the tongue; and a
"crowder" is a fiddler. "Ow do ee fadge!"
is "How are you getting along!" "Hoozy" is
hoarse; "V faoks," is "In faith;" "a brave
oeurant,"a splendid time; "good havage,"
of rood blood: "drinkin' mahogany," la tak
ing gin and treacle; and "A knawa tin," (he
knows tin) is the highest compliment a an

is oapable of conceiving.
Among a people of such antiquity, isola-

tion, meager and sharply defined pursuits
there cannot but bs found two striking char-
acteristics. One is their extraordinary

and loyalty to each other; and the
other, an obetinate clinging to old and prized
customs. The monument to the great Cam-
den in Westminster Abbey will not stand so
long as hia own famous couplet, written
three oenturies since:

MBy Tre, Ros, Pol, Lan, Caer and Len,
You may know the most of Cornish men."

He might also have added places; for nine-tent- hs

of the names of Cornish places, aa
well as of individuals and families, con-

tained, or still contain, these roots and pre-
fixes. Tre, answering to the Saxon tun,
means an enblosure; Bos, a heath; Pel, a
pool; Caer, a defended place; and Pen, a
head. All this filtering through antiquity,
and people's folk lore, in time became some-

thing of a shibboleth, shortened finally to
"Tre, Pol and Pen," further intensified and
treasured by the Cornish national toast of
"Tres, Pels and Pens One and All!" Then
to still further intensify the feeling of na
tional indivisibility, along in ths reign of
James II. came the famous ballad of "Trel-awney- ,"

one electrifying quatrain of which
will be roared forth in nresiue, social and
polltioal song aa long as a Cornish miner,
with a voice, is left "above grass" to do it.
The origin of the song was in the incarcera-
tion and prosecution for seditious libel of
the Archbishop of Canterbury and six other
bishops in 16S3, because they refused the
reading of a royal declaration of indulgence
for liberty of conscience. The good Bishop
Trelawney was one of these ottenuers. lie
was a Cornishman besides. Instantly all
Cornwall rang with

"And will they scorn Tre, Pol and Pen,
And shall Trelawney dier

There's twenty thousand underground
Will know the reason why I"

And this shout of xhe wild "twenty thou-
sand" miners of Cornwall had more to do
than all else with the acquittal and victorious
return of Trelawney and his peers.

With such loyalty to each other, never
falling of expression at home, and, if possi
ble, more admirable and faithful in tne
sturdy and prized groups that may be found
thousands of miles from their loved nomes
in the oopper mines of the Superior region,
in the silver mines of Colorado, or in the
stifling pits of Australia, it is not surprising
that such a people cling tenaciously to the
strangest of olden customs. I would like to
write fully of these: but 1 have only space
in whioh to name a few of those whioh occur
to me as the most interesting. In some
districts a pail of cider containing roasted
apples is taken into the orchard and drank
to the good health of the apple trees whloh
are thna wassailed. On nearly all farms
notice is given that harvest is ended by

crvincr the seek." A small sheaf of the
best heads of wheat is gathered by some old
man. who, as he raises it slotc three times, is
greeted bv the reapers with great cheers and
jollity, after whioh some kissing of the girls
and other harmless frolicking are. indulged
in. A comfortable apple market is sdstained
on Allen day before Halloween at St. Ives
from the sale of apples for apple plea to be
hidden under pillows by lads and maidens
on Halloween night. "Furry day," or Flora
day nas tor centuries been' observed in this
old town by all manner of musical frivoli
ties, gathering of flower and fruit blossoms,
and daneing in and out of houses throughout
the entire day and evening, in whloh festivl
ty old and young, rich and poor, alike
radiantly join "Vagrum Fair" or vagrant
fair, is a sort of wild midnight hullabaloo of
boys and men with clubs, bells and whistles
in wblob traveling wild beast shows, passing
irom one town to anotner during Whltaun'
week, are received and escorted from ous
hamlet to another; and the clubs are care-
fully preserved as trophies of a sort of
defensive and protective idea of most an
cient origin. May day, as through other
portions of England, is "watohed" for all
night and ushered in with all manner of
shrill musical instruments. At St. Ives on
Shrove Tuesday processions of boys demand
and secure pancakes and ha'pennies at all
honses where they may apply; while at
Penzance, and indeed at nearly all villages
of west Cornwall, on the eves of the festivals
of St. John and St. Peter, the ceremony of
lighting fires and carrying torches through
tne streets has for oenturies been observed
and is unquestionably a remnant of the pagan
Irish la na Bealtina; or ths day of Baal fires.

EDOAB L. WAKEMAN.

"ii wss ever so Kina ot yoa to bring me
this box of candy," said ths young ladv to
George. "I think you are exceedingly nice."
"That's the way it goes," said George, aa he
dropped another bonbon into her mouth."Put a caramel into the slot and get some
taffy." Washington Capitol.
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WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Rupture, may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CURE can be effected.

Any Trass or Supporter which Is not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object to

for which it is worn is worse than useless j

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness-
es and Deformities requiring mechanical

support, we are warranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev-

ery case entrusted to our care.
All appliances are made especially for our

own fitting, and often expressly for the in
dividual case at hand.and carefully adjusted.

All oar Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee

Caps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal

Supporters for varicose veins, weak or
sprained joints, corpulency, etc., are woven
on oar own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 GMrcli ana 61 Center sts

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

J. V. B0UOHTO5, 1207 Chwtnat St., Philadelphia.
ljargeat raanuiaoturers in tne

world. Stmd for book of Designs.

WOOD Artistic Wood Floors.
THIN AMD THICK.

For Parlor, leflsrmrt.
Dicing Rooms, Hall. CARPETtttorea. OffloML Jko. AlftO

Borders for Rugs.
BRANCH 23d St., aader 6th Ave. Hotel, N.Y.

auSOeodSm

District et Mew Haven, as. Probate Court, I
Oat. 10th. 1888. f

et NAKOY J. MINOB, late ot NewE8TATK in said dlatrlot, deceased.
XOeuuun uirnHMWiururauiauimv,ven hath limited and allowed six months from the

date hereof for the creditors ot said estate to ex-

hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their aecounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

HENRY A. MINOR.
EUMA J. BRADLEY,

ol8 Sdlwt Executors.

MONEY IT I
CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AVD BUILD-

ING CO., 8T. PAUL, MINN.
Authorise Capital, 910,000,000.

Investment o( two cents per day will becomeAN $101 in seven years; 16.00 per month will be-

come $1,000 In seven years. It Is better than rail-
road stock : better than a savings bsnk ; better
thui farm (nans : better thn an insurance poller.
It cannot fail, the plan has been tested (or 90 years.

Reliable agents wanted. Inquire of
E. F. DUBAND. General Eastern Agent,

ao2t eodtf No. IN) Orange Bt new Haven, ui.

DUTCH
FLOWERING

BULBS
NOW READY.

Oatalogtle Free.eram: s. platt,374 and are State Street.
at dw
4 SUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE

f.lFmriMM'fnOO
1m OEtGIKAL AKB DlXTBTIO

Fumutioi is x scssTAXca or
IlliniVll 1 til parity end medicinal worth potml for
URnllALUU good ami powtrun to harm. A .olid

nxtrftet. aorlved bv a new process from very
superior growths ef wheat nothing more, snd a. a

Fflnn I would be difficult to conceive of anything
UUUl mnrfi wbolaume and deUclous. It bs. JuBtlr

acquired the repntstlon of being the moat nourishing
end strensthenlna1 looo lor jionm
mnJt rnnnlnuionll , the .alvAtor

FOB INVALIDS AND THE AGED I Sl'.'.Ti'.V't":
growth and protection of

IKFAHTS AND CHILDBEN l ltlll 1
reliable remedial agent In all dlsea.es ot the

v stomach and Intestines.
John Carlo A Sons, New York.

0onsjpni)
Mmft

IS THE STRONGEST

HORSE BLANKET
For sals by all deal nts. Hone genuine without

horse stamped hwide. Made by War. Atre48ons,
Pkfteda., who make uw strung Bone Blankets.

without the nse otfistulas: Knira or detention
tronibuslness, also all other diseasesj of the Reetum.
Cure guarantee. WM. HEAD (M. p. Harrard.1842)
and ROBKKT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876)

Bfsas IIoimi No. ITS Tremnnt Htreet,Uoeton. Berereaoesgivsn. Consultation free.
OmjnA 9m namnhlet. OfBae hours.11 A. M. to 4 P.

(Supday sad BoUdaysssoepted)-p-
y yjfSS

A PEIi fisTH.XIS33T.

NO GAS!
NO DUST!

NO SMOKE!

We beg to announce to many inquirers that
our

Cylinder Parlor Stoves
Have arrived. The great satisfaction given
by those sold last year has created such a de-

mand for them that we hare been compelled
order Four Times the quantity that our

regular trade would call for. They are the

Acme of Perfection,
Are manufactured by the Taunton Iron
Company of Taunton, Mass., of which we
are the sole agents.

Style, Material, Workmanship,
ALWAYS OF THE

HIGHEST GRADE.

P.J. KELLY & CO.,
818-8- 24 Grand ., 36 Church St.

'Soi!e HO

Double

REQUIRES
COOKING.

Strength.
Ask Your Grocer For It,

ALLISON BROS.,
Hanufacturers,

MIDDLKTOWN. CONN.
an!8 ly nrm

R. & J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Bsve the finest Fainted Bedroom Baits in the city.

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed (or the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs, in

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promntlv attended to. nisht or dav. with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents (or Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disiorecung mia.
A new lot ol

Folding Chairs and Stools to Kent
parties or funerals. aul

If you have a
COLD or COUCH,acute or leauina; to -

CONSUMPTION,

SCOTT'S
EDULSDOtJ
OF PURE COD UTER OIL.

AND BTPOPHOSPBITES (

Ot LIKE AND SODA. . (
XSB SBTTXtJEI trUItH FOR IT.

This preparation contains the stimula-
ting properties of the Hypophonphitea
and fine Korweaian Cod Kver Oil. Used
by physicians all the world over. It Is as
palatable a entile. Three times as efflca-eiou- a

aa plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect
Emulsion, better than all others made. For
all forms of H'ajiinn .Diseases, Bronthitii,

CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, ad as a Flesh Producer
there is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION.
It Is sold by all Druggists. Let no one by
profuse explanation or Impudent entreaty
induce you to accept a substitute.

Two That's why so many
men that love to dress

InsfCsad ofwe11 are nr cu8tomera'

UllOs ney t5iey would pay
tailor for ONE Suit, or one pair Trousers,
or one Overcoat, we cut snd make to order
TWO Suits, or two pairs Trouser, or two
Overcoats. This gives twice the variety,
and no well dreeaed man likes, alwaya to be
seen week days and Sundays with the same

pgarments.

Suits to order $13.35 to $21.00.
Pants " 3.00 to 5.25.

Plywitli Eoct Pants Go,
OF BOSTON,

Old Register Building,
S16 eodtf NEW HAVEN, Conn.

CAUL'S

WHITE

Glycerine
Beautifies the Complexion; Purifies, "Whit,

ens and Softens the Blrin, eradicating all im-

perfections such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
Blackheads, Pimples, etc., withpat in-

jury. Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed

Skin, Instantly.
Bold ax Dbtjggists Pbiob, 60 Csnts.

THIS IS THE RIGHT EYE
NOT THIS LEFT.
SLEEPER'

EYE CIGAR
Is never left, but

"'
always just right.
You will never be
left if you smoke
the right eve. His
Helper's Eye, lOo
everywhere.

Trade Uark.
1. 8. SLEEPEB C. Factory, Bostoa.Ursv turn, C9uuihswrrswis. 7

V.
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OOBT OF FBBE TEXT BOOKS.
Ant Beilmcta Preaented to the Bear

r EBeicatloB a.t tbelr X.st N la; tit's
meetlae: Reaolottlone PaaseA la tfcc
natter C. B. Insrer-aoI- Pa

Opinion Other Business Trans-aele- d.

An estimate of the cost of tha adoption of

free text books in the pnbllo schools waa
Riven by Dr. Carmalt at the meeting of the

Chickens and turkeys are oheaper this week.
H. L. Andbkw & Co.,

18 8t City Market.

Patent Leather.
Gentlemen's patent leather shoes from

French stock; are quite durable, often wear.
Ing aa well as wax leather. We carry a large
assortment, from $5 to $7. A variety of
samples in one of onr east windows,

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Gaiter Sllppero.
A new style of fine room slippers, cat high

on the ankle. They prevent catching cold

CLOAKS FOR LADIES !

CLOAKS FOR MISSES !

CLOAKS FOR CHILDREN !

You can make your selection from hundreds of styles, all
new and exclusive designs; all reasonable in price, and well
made; no such variety can be seen elsewhere in this city, and the
prices we quote cannot but convince you that- -

WE ARE THE LEADERS.

$25.00
Newmarkets trimmed with

Beaver, Marten Mink, or Hare
Russian collars, deep cuffs and
fur edge down the front, at $25,
$30.00 and 35.00.

$4.95
Children's Cloaks in checks,

stripes and plain beaver, all
wool and serviceable, ranging in
price from $4.95 upwards.

$2.49
In Ladies' Wrappers our as-

sortment is complete in Repps,
Delaines, Cashmere and Flan-
nel; the prices range from
$2.49 to 6.00.

Fall and Winter Shawls.
Single Wool Shawls, $1.75

upwards ; Double wool Shawls,
$3.98 upwards ; English Beaver
Shawls, $2.98 upwards; Woolen
Neck Shawls, 49c upwards.

Rubber Garments.
The latest "Connemara" at

$2.75; the "popular" Circular
at $1.25; Misses' School Circu-
lars at $1.00.

$7.98
A plain all wool Beaver New-

market, in black, navy blue, or
a striped cloth if you prefer,
made in latest style, at $7.98;
the real value $10.

$13.98
Newmarkets in "Directoire"

style, in fine all wool Beaver or
striped novelties; good value
for $16.00.

$9.98
Seal Plush Jackets, lined with

fine satin, new shapes and bell
sleeve, at $9.98, 11.98 to 25.00 ;

all rare values.

$17.50
In Seal Plush Sacques you

cannot find anywhere else an
assortment equal to ours ; all
carefully selected English Dyed
Plushes. Our strong leaders are
$17.50, 20.00, 25.00, 30.00, $40
and $50.00.

$3.98
Ladies' Jackets in all wool

Beaver, tailor made and trim-
med, we offer for $3.98 to 15.00;
all made in the latest styles.

elemp le

VISIT OUE STORE

wnen boots are taken oa for slippers.
0I8 lot Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

&L0VES, UOEEWEAR,

2STECKWEA11.
No. 840 CHAPEL STREET.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

A Remarkable Opportunity
TO BUY

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,French Clocks and SterlingSilverware.
Onr stock Is complete. We offer cur large stockat bargain pi ices for cash. Don't miss the oppor-

tunity. Watch and Jewelry repairing to continue
as usual under Mr. Havbroe's care.

C. J. MONSON & SON,
T60 CHAPEL STREET,

LCPfi&k
HEADQUARTERS

FOB

Game, Game,
Game.

We receive onr supplies daily, and guar-
antee every bird bought of as to be in first-olas- s

shape.

FULL' LINE OF

CHOICE MEATS,
POULTRY,

VEGETABLES.
Sweetbreads, Calves' Livers.

7 and 0 Ctfiirch Street,
152 Portsea Street.

FOB FALL SEASON.

CHEES E.

BOQUBFORT, EDAaT, CAHSHBERT, CREAM,
Brie, Nkufchatel. Pineapple,

Stilton, Cheddar, H enact a, Fakmasah.

Qrekn Ginger Boot,
mixed spices,Bb andy fob Preserving.

Haw Obass Edahs,
French vegetables, 18S9 pack.

Italien Bread.
Queen, Pitted and Crescent Olives,

" JCDUCATOR" URACKER8,
Olive Oil in H gals.

New Oneida Asparagus.
Crehe de mentbb.

Shelled But Meats.
Florida Quay a Syrup,

California Canned Peas,
French Sheet Gelatine.

Bent's Water Cs ackers,mew ubebrie8 (4 lace,
Soups in glass and tin.

Wines, Teas and Imported Cioars. -

EDWARD E. HALL & SON,
T70 CHAPEL STREET,- New Haven, Conn.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT.
SPAR COMPOSITION,
PORE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and (Hire Streets

NEW BAVIN, CONN.

SpenccffSsMattiii .ewSa

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

AS A
Shoes made by the best machinery
on the foot. It is possible now to

gdy&Coe

A

I

. Special polices.
I

I

BLACK CHEVIOTS
(

Are in great demand and we have the proper

thine. Sack Suits for Tonne men. eat very

long, and very custom. Price $18. Have

you seen "The-Bnasla- a t" the latest for Gen

tlemen'! wear. It'a a long single breasted
B

Overcoat, with Fatoh Pockets, 'and made

equal to any custom garment. Price f26.

The "Bonlanger Cape" is another proper

garment, cat very long, with a deep, fall

cape, and very stylish. Price $28.

SOLD ONLY BT THE

"HUB" CLOTHIERS,

HO--11- 2 Church Street.

uvib
CARPETS! CARPETS!

We are daily receiving from all the lead-

ing manufacturers the latest patterns and
colorings in standard qualities of Carpets,
including WILTON, MOQUETTE, BODY
and TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS.

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS,

In all grades, from single door size - to the
largest CENTER BUG made.

AN ELEGANT LINE

TURKISH QOODS.
The largest assortment of TURCOMAN,

TAPESTRY and CHENILLE PORTIERES
and DRAPERIES ever shown in this city.

CORNICE POLES

In great variety and prices low. '

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.,

MISS BYRNES
Will exhibit on

Wednesday, the 9th,
AND ON

Thursday, the 10th
This Week, tbe New and Latest Styles in

Fall and Winter Bonnets, Hats,
Turbans,

Imported Patterns and Designs by our own
Modistes

. NOVEL EFFECTS IN .

SILKS AND RIBBONS.

Orange St., cor. Court St
Ladies are respectfully invited to attend.

NO CARDS.

THE FALL CAMPAIGN
HAS COMMENCED AT

Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street

And we are prepared with a new stock of the finest
materials ana latest novelties to rurmsn you witn
the best rnotos at Drioes wsv below uiv other flrat.
class eallerv in this citv.

uur wrin poixrmin in irayon, inaia ins or colorsareasreat success 1.400 orders received during
tbe past few months more than is done in years
by all the other galleries in tbe oity combined.

Leave your Holiday orders now and your work
will be done on time Just think of it, only 8 and
10 dollars for an eleeant Cravon rjortrait near Ufa
size, in a fine frame and 1 dozen Cabinets included;
will cost you $86 at other gslleries. Car--18 Satin
uioss uaoinec rnotos only S2.ee and S3 per dozen,vw wi u imported caru. mil s

RULE,
are durable, but hard and stiff
turmsh bhoes made hand welt

objectionable features. Enquire
made bhoes. .

Button Boot at Two Dollars

CHAPEL STREET.

The hunt for the corner stone of the old
State bouse haa caused 'considerable disens- -
elon about town. There are several includ-

ing Contractor Montgomery who believe
there was a corner stone in the building, bat
the majority are of the opinion that there
was none. A careful search of the files of
the local papers failed to reveal anything
concerning the matter.

French Toe.
Gentlemen's French and.English toe "Was--

oott" calf, lace, Btreet ahoes, $3.
Waixacb B. Famr A Co,

Congress Gaiters.
Gentlemen's calf Congress Gaiters from $3

to $0.00 both machine and hand-mad-

Wallace B. Fbmr & Co,

BaatlBBT Boots.
"Glove Oompany" light rubber boots, long

and medium legs, tor nunung.
Waixacb B. Fbbb & Co,

For Evening Use.
Gentlemen's patent leather pomps and

thin-so- le Oxford ties.
Waixacb B. Fenn St Co.

82.00 Will Bay
A ladiea' bright dongola button opera toe,
A ladies' bright dongola button common

sense. .
A ladies' bright dongola front lace.
A ladies' straight goat button.
A ladies' bright dongola button cap toe,
Aliases' fine dongola, spring heel.
A man's calf laoe, congress or button.
A man's waterproof grain lace.
A boys' waterproof grain lace.
A boys' dress shoe in lace or button.
A youth's dress shoe in lace or button.
8 pairs of children's eacks.
4 pairs of children's spring heel.
And a good many other kinds of boots and

shoes at
O. H. Atbbs,

ol7 3t 814 Chapel street,

'Souths' Calf Lace Shoes.
Youths' calf school 'i shoes, and a fine P.

ts. calf shoe at si.zo.
Wallace B. Fen h & Co.

Men's Band-Sewe- d Shoes.
Gentlemen's Genuine Hand-sewe- d Calf

Lace Shoes in "Piccadilly," "London" and
"French" toe at six ($6) a pair. These shoes
are made from fine, selected "Wescott" calf,

Wallace B. Fxnn & Co,

For House Wear.
"Prunella" CoBgrees gaiters,

all wltdns and sizes.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

10,000 Yards Dross Prints at 3 7-- Sc

On our first counter you will find arrayed
200 pieces of the best dark dress calicoes at
80, worth 7c. This day only.

S. Bretzfeldeb. 832 Chapel street,
ol7 3t

We Emphasize
The attrrctiveness of our ladles' bright "Don,... , .1 J. 1 l n kigum DUVIUU UUUU) st sauv.

Wallace B. Fkkn & Co,

Ladles' Cork Sole Boots.
Ladies' waterproof sole boots at $5. Eaoh

one of onr lady customers should have a pal:
of these shoes in her shoe box.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

Felt and warm lined shoes for men and
women.

Wallace B. Fens & Co,

Russia Leather.
A few dozen pairs of gentlemen'e imported

Kaseia leather slippers seasonable gifts.
Wallace B. Fxnn & Co.

Infants' kid button boots, 50 cents, 60
cents and 75 cents.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Two thousand pairs of children's perfect
fitting street shoes, prices $1 to 11. OU.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Misses' goat welt (hand process) button
boots $2. This same shoe sold two years
elnce at S8.75.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Misses' patent leather tips, straight goat
weit outton Doots a new style witn ui
$2.50.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

Children's shoes made on "Wankenpbast"
lasts.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

"Kangaroo" Leather.
We are sailing ladies' genuine "kansaroo"

skin double sole Button boots at 13. OU; quite
as attractive and durable as the boots usu
ally sold at $5.

Wallace B. Fenn & 00,

Perfectly Comfortable.
The Frenoh and Paris kid turn sole boots

iji evening They are noiseless and
easily fitted.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

Ladles' patent leather and patent leather
foxed Oxford xiee.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

"Oxford," "Adonis" and many styles of
ladies' colored lea'.ner ties are used ao gener
ally for housewear that we have filled our
shelves for the winter sale.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

Ladies' foxed "Waukenphast" thick sole,
winter button boot, if 3.00.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

Special Notices.
SUGAR WEEK, SUGAR WEEK.

Come, eee how many pounds for 11.00.
Boda Crackers 7c, Milks 9c pound.
Fine Butter 38c per pound.
Tapioca Tc, Corn Starch Tc.
Canned Salmon 15c, French Peas 14c.

5 pound Package Hominy 15c.
uinger, nustaro, repper, repper, l&c lb.
Imported Macaroni i lc pound papers.

flfolstBses, Fancy Molasses.
Porto Rico toe gallon, extr fine.
New Orleans too gallon, fancy.
Sugar Syrup 50c gallon, choice.

The More People Use It.The more Its vslue is appreciated.Our Tea 35e a Pound.
NEW HAVEN TEA & COFFEE CO.

R. W. MILLS, 38 State st.

ntnSoiis
MANUFACTUBBES OF

weii lis
And Diamond Ring Ksountlngfl.

IMPORTERS OF

Mils

WE Sift.
CHOICE MEATS,

DUCKLINGS, BROILERS,

CELERY.

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- t. au24Sp

B.J.11
SUCCESSOR TO K0LB & ABT,

Practical Upholsterer and
Cabinet Maker,

(Formerly with the Bowditch and Prudden Co.)

Flrst-cIas- B work.
Material need the best.
We defy competition In quality

and prices. ,

Repairing; done In the best
manner and at short notice.

N. J. ABT,

i

selves a setsaeB ,400 Appropri-
ate For the Board of Public Works

nattaewBnaa Is Saeeeesfal No
Fleas Over tba Lamp Committee's
Aetloa It Waa All a Bllsunderstana-la- r.

There waa a good deal of Interest mani-
fested in the epeoial meeting of the board of
eounollmen laat night. -

After Preeldent Chandler called the conn-oilm- en

to order a few papers were read, con-

curring with the board of aldermen.
The board voted that it adhere to its form-

er action oa the DeWitt atreet extension in

ordering the board of pnblio works to order
a layout of lta discontinuance. Councilman
Feat, Coffey, Shaw, Sanborn and Felsey vot-

ed against It.
An informal ballot waa taken for the elec

tion of a member of the board of compensa
tion, to fill the vacanoy caused by tha resig-
nation of A. H. Eellam. It wai:
Whole number of votes cast V
Necessary to a choice 18

O. W. Matthewman 16
O.W.Kelley 14
H. W. Clarke 4
Patrick Falsey J

All the candidates were Republicans ex-

cepting Mr. Falsey.
On the formal ballot the Bepnblieans vot-

ed solidly for Clarke, while the Demoerats
switched over to Clark, as they had no reSn- -

Liar nominee. The result: Matthewman 19,
uiara is, jvouey s.

Mr. Matthewman waa declared elected.
President Chandler called Councilman

Moran to the ohair, and, taking the floor,
called from the table the recommendation
from the board of finance that $9,000 be ap-

propriated from the city treaaury tor the
board of publio works. The paper was
tabled at the laat meeting, to ascertain from
the oity auditor how much money there is
in the treasury. It bad been etated that
there waa plenty of money. It seems by the
report sent in last night that the statement
that there waa $30,000 on hand was both
rash and wholly incorrect.

The printed report submitted by Auditor
Lske showed that there was no money in the
the treasury, but on the other hand the olty
waa in debt $68 on its expenditures for
1889.

President Chandler said that City Auditor
Lske had told him that evening that an un-

expended appropriation of $900 for a polioe
matron bad not been figured up in hia re-

port as it had been appropriated after the
yearly eatimatea were made out. As the olty
waa In debt $68 according to bia report, this
left just 9832 In the treaaury. Mr. Chandler
said therewas 9275 unexpended balance for
bath house keepers, 9203 unexpended balance
in olty year book, $1,000 unexpended balance
of interest on oity bonds. This made $2,400
that could ba appropriated.

Mr. Chandler then said that the board of
L public works needed $2,400 to straighten out

matters, xney naa overdrawn ineir own
contingent fund to the amount of $343, aide-wal- k

and crosswalk acoount 9313, grading
streets fond $249. Besides this there was
$510 to be paid the pump In Jocelyn Square.
tie explained that in order to make this ap
proprlation tha unexpended balance would
first have to be voted into the treaaury, and
this was done. He also moved that $2,400
be appropriated. Conncilman TJllman
objected to the appropriation
and oalied xor an aye and nay vote. Mr,
Ullman waa the only one who voted against
tne appropriation.

Counoilman Chandler offered a substitute
for the report of the board of finance, and it
was voted that of thla appropriation $250 be
need in grading ae much of Meohanio street
ae remains, and $580 be set aside to pay for
tne jooeivn pump, it was carried.

Uounouman Mamllton moved that the pe
tition lor tne par along tne mead-
owe and bluffs of West river be taken from
the table. It waa so voted, and then Corpor
atlon Counsel Townsend'e opinion was read
as to whether the city had a right to lay out
this park. In his opinion the land for this
park cannot ba legally held, and the court of
common council has now no power to com.
plete this park, but if The New Haven com
mission of public parks shall ratify the aotion
already taken, Including the said assessment
of benents and damages, and the property
owners ahall agree to accept the eame, this
will effect each an establishment of said park
aa cannot be hereafter questioned or set
aside.

Mr. Hamilton said that tha proper way for
the Court of Common Council to do was tq
find out whetbsr this power hsd been taken
away, and it could be decided in the courts
and nowhere else. . He moved that the order
for assessmente and damages be passed. He
didn't think the park commission, when it
knew the olty wanted a park, would raise
any objection.

Mr. Hamilton's motion waa passed nnanl
mousiy.

Counoilman Aaher then took the floor, and
atarted the lamp committee question. He
eaid that at the laat meeting of the board, he
eala be could not vote conscientiously on tbe
replaoing of a lamp corner of Walnut and
Mill River etreete, an he had not seen the
locality; but be gave the benefit to the side
that waa opposed to the lamp committees re-

port. He eaid he voluntarily arose to make
himself right in the matter, and aay that
after visiting the place he had decided to up-
noid tne lamp committee.

Counoilman MoNamara arose and asked if
there waa a motion before the bouse. Being
told that were waa none, he aaid Mr. Aeher
had no right to apeak, aa he (MoNamara) had
had to make a motion before he could get
the Boor,

Councilman Aaher eaid that he might
present a motion, and President Chandler
allowed bim to proceed. He moved that the
order replaoing the eleotrlo light, oorner ot
Walnut and Mill River atreet be reconstd
ered.

Counoilman Moran of the lamp oommlttee
then took tbe noor. lie hoped to pour oil
on the troubled waters, so that all that had
passed would be forgotten. He desired to
set the lamp committee right, and also
Mayor Peck, who had misunderstood mat
ters. Tha lamp oommlttee did not over-rid- e

tbe order of tbe common oounoll, it only
voted not to have the light replaced until
next Tueeday, and he elaimed that, as the
matter had been left to the lamp committee,
tbat body bad a right to act a date. A eon
ferenee waa held by the oommlttee with
Mayor Peck, and laat evening be gave the
following communication to Councilman
Moran:
To the Commute oa Lamps:

1 wiah to aay in rererance to my action in causini
tha lamo to be nlaced on the oorner of Walnut an
Bill Kiier streets tbat I And the facte were not
fully presented to me by the chairman of your com.
mittee.

Had I understood that the vote of your committee
was merely to postpone until October in tne carry
ins out of tha action of the oourt of common coun
cil, I ahould not have taken any action, and I reeret
that there should have been any misunderstanding
m regara so we matter. a. r . rscs,

Mayor.
Mr. Moran said that he desired to have tbe

lamp oommlttee eetlrlsht before the publlo.
He aaid the lamp oommlttee feela the bigheet
regard for Mayor Peok In the way he had
treated the oommlttee. The lamp committee
would drop the matter where It wae, al
though it did not recede from lta former
opinion that tha light waa not needed.

Councilman Aaher withdrew hie motion.
Counoilman Ward ell presented an order

tbat when tha board of public works carries
out tbe apiolfied orders of the $2,400 appro
priation that cobble gutters De put in jua- -
wards atreet, Hlllhouee avenue and Monso n
street.

TBB DERBY'S NEW BOCNDHOV8B,

Bxeavatloas Nearly Completed la tha
B,ars:s Bet at Be eat ss Easy streets
Rear at. Bcraara'c Cemetery To
Completed Witala a noath.
Work on the new round house whioh the

Derby railroad le to bnlld in this olty, is

rapidly being pushed forward. It has only
been during tbe past week that anything
whatever haa been done towards the ereotlon
of the new structure, bat, already the work
la well under way.

A large force of men is at work upon the
extensive excavations, which have to be
made before the lot Is upon a level with the
traoka. An engine and several oars carry
the ssnd from the exoavatlons for eorae dis-
tance down the road. The deep round hole
over whioh the, turn table is to rest, baa al-

ready been made, and within ita center a
gang of men were yeeterday busily at work
In placing a heavy granite block, whioh is
fo serve as tbe base upon whioh the heavy
table will torn. Large blocks of granite are
strewn about everywhere and the spot shows
the eigne of active preparation for the erec-
tion of the etruoture.

Tbe new round house will be of the regu-
lation aize and will easily accommodate the
englnee of the Little Derby. It ia expected
that it will be completed inside of a month.
At any rate, tbe board of dlreotora intend to
have all of their enginee eafely housed in the
aew building, before winter sets In. The
lot upon whioh the new building ia to stand
ia of good aize. It le situated between the
Derby traoka and Eddy and West etreete.
Tbe round house will occupy but a email
portion of the lot which is nearest the rail-
road. A large orowd of watoh
the progress of the workmen, and it will not
be many weeks before the locality will be
one of tbe most lively places along the Derby
road.

The strike of coal miners at Lens, France,
spreading. M. Thevenet, minister justice,

haa iasned special instructions to the local

authorities, with a view to the prevention of
disorder,

A.

i

t.

t

-

I'

Quite a large party will go from New Ha
ven to Gettvsbnro:. next Monday, on the

joint excursion of tha Twenty-Sevent- h C. V.

and tha Seventeenth C. V., inoludlng many
prominent cltixens. The excursion tiokets to

Gettysburg will be on sale at the tioket office,
Union depot y, and on Monday morning
until the leaving time of tbe excursion train.
seven o'clock. It is of course desirable, that
all who are going ahould purchase their tioi
ets if possible, in order to expedite
matters and prevent confusion and harry on

Monday morning. Tha oost is only $8.40
for the round trip. The badges to be worn
for the occasion are very beautiful. They are
ofrioh blue velvet with gold lettering, read,
ing:

Gettysburg.
17th and 17th Connecticut Volunteers,

October 2t, 1888.

In the center is gold colored circular
groundwork, in which are a bright red cres
cent and trefoil the latter the Twenty.
Seventh's.

Major B. P. Oowlea has just completed 1

third copper box for oorner stone purposes,
This one is for the base of the sarcophagus
tablet for the Twenty-Seven- th U. v., which
will be dedicated next Tuesday afternoon,
with impressive exercises by the Connecticut
party. The box was made by the major
personally, for the occasion. It will contain
all the daily New Haven papers and other
interesting papers and documents. The other
two boxes made by Major Cowles were: one
for the Soldiers' and Sailors' monument on
East Bock, the other for the Twenty-Se- v

enth O. Y. regimental monument at Gettys
burg, whioh was dedicated in 1B85. '

Death of aa Estimable Lady.
The death of Mrs. William Parsons, for

merly a resident of this city, ooonrred in

Washington, D. 0., last week. ' While in this
city Mrs. Parsons made many warm friends,
who will sincerely mourn ber loss. The re
mains will be Interred in Look Haven, Pa.
William Parsons, jr.. a son of the deoeased

lady, waa formerly editor of the Register.
He ia now a lawyer in Washington Territory,

Fire In Aasonla.
Ansonia's new fire alarm telegraph system

was given its first trial Thursday evening,
It worked nicely. The fire was in Boot's
livery stable on Water etreet. The loss on
the building was about $3,000, fally insured,
and on the contents about $300. Harry Paul,
one of the stablemen, was burned about the
face and hands.

THE NATION AL GAKIB.

Brooklyn Defeats New Torlc In the
Firs dame For the World's Cham,
plonshlp.
New Yobk, Oot. 18. The first game of

the world's championship series between New
York and Brooklyn was played at the Polo

grounds this afternoon in the preaenee of
over ten thousand people. Tho interest in
the series is very great and thousands of bate
ball enthusiasts were unable to witneee the
game y owing to the Inability of the
railroad and horse car lines to convey them
to the grounds. At all elevated stations
down town the platforms were loaded with
"cranks," but the railroad's facilities were

entirely inadequate to the demand. The day
waa delightful in every reepcot.

With Umpire Ferguson at the plate and
Oaffney at first base the Brooklyns took the
field. In the first Inning New York went out
in order. O'Brien waa the first
to face Keefe and he hit safe. Then Collins
planted a two-bagg- er in the field and O'Brien
went to third. Burns hit for two bases and
O'Brien and Collins scored. Fonlz and Pink-ne- y

were retired on short hits. Then Terry
hit safely and with two men on bases Cork-hi- ll

sent a two-bagg- er down to the center
field fence. Smith struck out. Five runs.
By steady work the Qianta had cat the
Brooklyns' lead down to one ran at the end
of the sixth inning, and by heavy bitting in
the seventh scored five runs and took the
lead. In the Brooklyn's half of the seventh
Ward's error and hits by Burns, Foulz and
Pinkney netted two rune. Tbe New Yorks
were blanked in the eighth and Brooklyn
again took the lead and won the game, scor-
ing three runa on hits by Visner.O'Brien and
Foutz and errors by Ward and Gore. Just
aa the laat man bad been pnt out Umpire
Ferguson called the game on account of
darkness. Great excitement prevailed, but
there was no distnrbanee.

THIBCOBK.
NEW YORK. BROOKLYN.

' R.lO.FO.A.X. R.lb.p.o.A.I.
Oore,cf 1 1 3 O'Brien, If. .9
Tieman,rf..l S 0 Collins,2b...4
Ewing-- , O...0 1 S Burns, If S
Ward. ....1 a 8 Fout,lb....O
Connor ,1b.. 8 c 11 Pinkney, 8b. .0
Rlch's'n,20..S s Clarke, c... 1
O'Rorke.lf. .0 8 1 Terry, p X

Whitney ,8b. 0 0 1 Oorkhill,cf..O
Keefe.p.. ..1 1 1 Bmlth.es 0

Visner.lf 1

Total ....10 11 94 11 8 Total.. .13 14 S4 10 0
SCOBS BT INNINGS.

Brooklyn 5 1 0 0 0 0 S 4 .13
New York 3 3 0 1 0 5 0 .10

Earned runs. New York 1. Brooklvn t. Two base
hits, Ewidk, Collins 3, Burns, Foutx, Corkhill, Vls--
ner. Three base Ult. u Kourne. Home runs. Col
lins. Stolen banes, Kmiog, Ward, Connor 8. Double
plays, Bmith, Pinkney and Fouta. Base on balls.
liters v, Terry a. betuck out, iveere x, 'ierry q.
Sacrifice hits. Gore. Ewlne, 0'Rourke,Burna,Fouts,
Pinkney. Passed balls, Clarke I. First on errors,
New York 3. Brooklyn 3. Time, 8:10. Umpires,
uarxoey ana eruson.

The Woolworth syndicate of atrlotly 5 and
10 oent stores will open a store In this city

y. No article In tha store over
cents. They already control IS large stores
in the large cities, with headquarters
New York.

F. W. Woolworth & Co.,
802 Chspel etreet, New Haven

Notice.
Geeley will offer great bargains to-d- ay in

suits, overcoats and odd pants bankrupt
prices. 853 Chspel etreet.

Save RIoaey.
Oeeley will guarantee to save $5 to $10 for

you oa a suit or overcoat at the sale of Boa--
ton clothing stock.

Geeley Is offering the finest line ot clothing
in the city at bankrupt prices, at 853 Chapel
atreet.

Did you ever notloe anything peouliar in
tbe Eye of a druggist!

Dob and cat collara for 25o to $8 at D. T.
Hallett'e sporting goods store.

Knbaers and .Slippers Free,
And tbe best glove fitting Dongola ladies'

boot at $2.68. Sold elsewhere for $4. Royal
Shoe Co., 21 Church etreet.

Bazor atrap with bone and extension ban:
die, COo. D. T. Maliett'e cutlery and too1
atore. 018 at

Leopold, 831 Chapel etreet, ia making
great aucoeaa in oabinct photoe. Try him.

1,000 Doe. men's, women's and Chil
dren's Underwear to ho Slaaahtsrcd
This Week.
White merino for men at 27o. 29o. 34o and

00, worth from oue to si.
All wool aoarlet for men at 89o. 62c. 89o.

91.1v, wortn toe, xi, xi.za and fi.io.
Men ra camei nair at o.
Men's Scotch grey at 29o.
Ladiea' heavy merino at 27o. 29e. 84c and

ouo, worm oounie. iMiea' ribbed vests,
long sleeves, lOo, for children lie. Chil
dren's heavy merino at 18a. Ladies' medi-
cated scarlet vests and pants 67o, worth
$1.25.
Visit BRBTZFKLDBR'S Barcala Ba

tabllehmsnt, 832 Chapel Street.
ol9 8t ..
Buy a feather duster for 15e at D. T. Mai'

lett's hardware store, 776 Chapel etreet.

Would Yea Bcltcvo
The proprietor of Kemp's Balsam rives

thousands of bottles away yearly! This mode
of advertising would prove ruinous if the
Balsam was not a perfect oure of coughs and
all throat and lung troublea. Yon will see
the excellent efceot after taking the first dose.
Don't hesitate. Procure a bottle to-d- ay to
keep in yonr home or room for immediate or
future use. Trial bottle free at all druggists'.
Large sUe 50o and $1.

"Glove Company" Overshoes.
We are sgent for "Glove Company" over

shoes and boots.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.- -

Hand Sewed.
Ladles' hand sewed shoes do awav with

lasting nails, roughness of the insole and
waxed threads. They are but little more ex-
pensive than machine-mad-e shoes and to be
preferred in all ways.

Wallace a. Fenn & Co.

Boys' Laes shoes.
Boys' calf laoe sohool and dress shoes $2

and $2.50, made reliably.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Cork Sole.
Men's" "Wescott" calf cork sole laoe

Bale, stylisb, oloae fitting ehoee, at $4.69.
Wearing them' overshoes are unnecessary,
daring ordinary damp weather.

WeLLAOB B, FlJlH & Op,

board of eduoatlon last night. The letter of
O. B. IngereoU in relation to

free books waa long aud exhaustive. The
meeting waa a oulet one and every member
of the board was present. An application
for a copying machine to ba used by tha
young ladles In the training sohool evoked
much dleouaalon. The machine wes intend
edlo lighten the work of the yonng ladles
In oopylng the notea which they take during
lectures. It waa objected to chiefly because
II would tend to lessen the mental work of
the students. The notes are taken hurriedly
and lmperpeotly and the nae of the maohina
la intended to asaiet in eiaooraung mem
Ae It ia there hae been muoh complaint from
the yonng ladiea because of the laborious
work of oopylng. It took an extra four honre
a day and waa a oonatant wear upon their
health. Superintendent Dutton and Miss
Vogel, prinolpal of the training sohool, both
recommended tne adoption 01 tne maenine,
as it would prove most beneflolal on every
hand. After a abort debate the board voted
to purohase a machine and pnt it In nee ae
soon aa possible.

Prinolpal Frenoh of Skinner sohool wrote a
letter aaklng for a half barrel ot lime, a
whitewash brush and one Beers' improved
eoraper. A smile passed around the board
ae Major Strong read the letter and it waa
referred to the oommlttee to inquire and re
port.

Major Strong, chairman of the oommlttee
on school buildings, then continued to read
request! for small repairs or improvements,
snob, aa a wheelbarrow for one janitor, a gaa
Jet for another, a smoke-pip- e in the Grand
avenue sohool, and the like. He said that
the oommlttee bad been aocustomed to see to
theee little thlnge without troubling the
board with the detalle, but be had beard
during the summer that It had been stated
that the committee on buildings had spent
94,000 or $5,000 "irregularly," and he wished
to be aura that eueh waa not the case.

On tha question of giving janitors extra
pay for the care of night schools, Mr. Leigh
favored the idea, but Howarth aaid they were
already paid enough. The motion waa re-
ferred to the oommlttee to report.

Major Strong recommended that the un-
used rooms in the Ferry street aohool be
used aa a atorehonae for the odda and enda
among tba property of the dlstriot. It was
so decided.

The matter of 'procuring alate blackboards
for tho Lawrence street sohool wss referred
to tba bolldlng committee with power.
There are no elater in New Haven, so Major
Strong aaid, and it will take about four weeke
before blda oan be obtained and decided up-
on. The alate boards in the new Webster
sohool building ere completed.

Superintendent Dutton said that the time
waa spprosohlng when another aohool build-
ing will have to be built west of the Lloyd
street sohool. This building is already
crowded.

The enperlntendent reported the night
aohoola In fine order. That In High school
building baa about alxty scholars.

me matter 01 laooratoriea for Machine;
chemistry waa arged to the attention of the
board. The building committee stated that
they would coon decide whether toeeoure the
old houie adjoining High school for this pur
pose.

The report of expeneee for the month of
September emonaUd to $49,700. Of thla,
920.679 waa used to take up a note. Of the
remaining aum, $18,119, was spsnt in sala-
ries.

The epeoial committee appointed to inves
tigate and report upon free text books and
the mode of supplying and preserving them,
reported that they had obtained legal advice
In the matter and offered a letter from

C. B. Ingeraoll, in whioh the ex- -
governor gave hla opinion that the district
had no legal right to furnish the echolara in
dividually with anything more than was
neecaeary in the routine of sohool work. Such
thlnge aa gWbee and blackboards were used
aa comparisons.

The oommlttee also reported that to fur
nish the present number of echolara with
books at the retail price would cost 917.- -
916.16. At the wholesale price, or 6 per
eent dleoount which would be had, the oost
would be $14,894.44. This did not Include
the High aohool, where the cost would be
$0,928 98. or $4,007.49 with the dlsoount.
Copy booke would oost $1,023.57 end dic
tionaries would oost low, making the total
oost to the district amount to 820.707.82.

The following resolutlouo were then offered
ay Mr. aoiw.

Whereas, The voters of the New Haven cityschool district exprested the desire by their votes
st the last annual school district meeting that the
awriot anouia ruremn tne ecnoisrs ettenaine; tne
publle eohools text booke and auppllea at the ex-

pense of the district; therefore
Resolved, That for the purpose of carrying out

the expressed wish of the voters, in a legal manner,
the hoard of education hereby requeat the board of
seleotmen ot the town ot New Baven to give notice
in the oall for the next annual town meeting that
the board of education of the city school district be
authorised to carry out the vote of the people by
furnlahlng text booke and auppllea. In accordance
with station ,1M of Us revised etatutee.

Dr. Carmalt spoke etrongly against
the idea of free booke. He eaid be thought
each man ahould work for himself. He
didn't think it strengthened the einewe of a
oommnnity to feed it with "publlo pap."

Mr. Leigh eaid the great point with free
books waa that if you compelled a child to
go to aohool, yon must give it tools to work
with. The High sohool attendance waa not
eompolaory and therefore did not oome under
thle prlnolple.

The resolution waa pnt to vote. Dr. Car-
malt was the only member who voted against
it.

The board adjourned its meeting to next
Friday night.

Ihaslolans la Blranlacaana.
BiaMiaoBAM.Oot 18. Muslolane who will

take part in the eonoert for the benefit of
the Birmingham Methodist chnroh organ
fund on Ootober 80 In the Sterling Opera
Honee are, Ericsson Buehnell, basso; Charlea

Bloc, tenor; Miss Lixzla A. Hard of
Brooklyn, a violinist ot marked talent; Miss
Warner of Nengatnck, one of the finest oon-tralt-

In the State; Mies Conkllng of Nauga-tnc-k.

soprano: Miss Edna E. Chllde. tha
well known Massachusetts whistler: Prof.
Wheeler of New Haven.

Ia BlcnaarlanB.
Ia tha early morning hoars of Tuesday,

Oot. 15th, a sweet and beautiful life reached
Its earthly termination.

The name of Ellen L. Merrlman ia known
aad beloved by many in this city, who will
ever remember ber gentle, nnaaaumlag char
acter, and ber wonderful eoneelentlouanese
and devotion to duty. During the last tea
years she had occupied important and re
sponsible poeltlone as a teacher at Rutland,
VI., aad at Warsaw and Palatine Bridge, N.
x . Bne loved her work and gave to it all
the powers of a thoroushly cultured mind
aad a sympathetic heart.

In September ehe returned to ber aohool at
Palatine Bridge, but ere her dutlee had mora
than Begun the Master called, and after a
few daye ot weakness and coffering, through
whioh tha light of her atrong. brave aoul
ehone nnolouded to the last, ehe passed from
earth to shelter of that divine love whioh had
been her lifelong trust.

Her'e wes a short life, but one foil of
faithful service and high aspirations a stain-
less Ufa and one "unspotted froa the woild."

Her memory le a precloue possession, and
aa inspiration which will ever live in the
hearts of her friends. E. E. U.

COtJHOB SOCIETY.
Beasea of 1 8 9-- 1 BO Favorable Pros--

pacts Firs Ooaeert Deeember 1 1 la.
The Goanod society haa again secured Mr

Agramonteof New York for its oonductor,
whioh la a guarantee tbat tha work of the
society will be maintained at lta naual high
standard. A very Interesting concert is
promised for the opening night, December
11th. The programme will consist largely
of short bright numbers, designed especially
for nnaooempanied singers a feature which

always given muoh pleasure in the
Gonnod eonoerts.

It Is to be hoped that thla society, whioh
has won a deserved prominence in mualoal
olreles, not only In this olty but all over the
State, will have a generous patronage the
eoming season. Associate membership tiokets
for the oomlng eonoerts can now be Droonred
of any aetive member and at Steinert'a

uslo store. The arrest pooulsrltv of thla
seciety among local aingera ia evidenoed by
the fact tbat It oontaina on lta roll the namee
of nearly all of the beet vocal talent in the
alty. All Of the. old active memoera will be
retained this year, and there are many new
applloatione to ba considered.

Regular rehearaala will begin on Monday
evening next, Ootober 21, at 8 o'olook, in the
United ohuroh ehapel on Temple street, and
will ba held every successive Monday even
log.

'catarrh Cared.
A clergyman after yeara of Buffering from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at laat found a
recipe whioh completely cured and eaved him
from death. Any sufferer from thie dreadful iadls'ssi sending a self --addressed stamped en-
velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrenoa, 88 Warren
street. New York city, will reeem tha recipe
free of obarga, 019 in,WA

NEW BATEM, CONN.

Tirm Mohthi, $1.60; Orb Mouth, 60

cents; Ox Win, 16 ohti; BISOW

Combs, 8 ram.

Saturday, Octofcer IS, !
NEW ADVEKTI8BMKMT8 FOB
A New Store -- F. W. Weoleerlh Co.
auction Bl. B. Beoth.
Auelloa Bsis-- 8. BosMbluth.
Bsrgsln-Csrrl.S-'J- -JJS J9-Bond- s

and Bunk stocks Hill, Trowbridge Co.
Clocks J. H. O. Dursnt.
Gsblnmt Photompta-Jfopo- W.

Doir Collsrs--D. T. MolloU s.

rivVN.w HoV.i.-- U
B.

tho
Brooks.

Family Library Monthly,
FUDalrlus: Brooks A Co.

Woi SaHorse-- r. n.mlDg. M V.to Btrst.
Estsla Office.

ror Runt Physician's Offloe- -a , Tail Offloe.
For i-fj , This Offloe,
Furnlihod Room t 8tW A.esua,
(Irwin, s N.rrura-A- .1 DroBVtsu'.
Hood's Barsaparllle At Dranlsta'.
Inr.stm.nt Baourltlaa Bunnail A Scranton
Loat Uok-- L. H. Eaallah, as Proapool Btreet.
Masting Commutes oa Bqusrss.
liHii-nml- ttii nn fUnri.
Mow tuacly Youas I.rdlaa' Jouraal for BOTanbtr.
MOtloo iiaaiay w unapai inn.
Notlca DaHaratt Baquaa.
liubbara and Bllppara Froa Bora 8hoa Btora.
Bpsclal Halo O. B. LonRloy A Co.
Bar. Money Ooelay'a balo.
RlMtpar'a Era cigars at All Dealers.
Undarwaar-- at Hratsfaldsr's.
Waatad Offloa Work A., Court ar Offloo.
Wantad Colored Mas IM Ollbart avsaue.
WanMd-Japan- nar........ .M.,. Oourlar.

Ofttoa.
1 u .1 a AMmawaacaa fbaaina ana nuiiwn,. wuw v

Wantod-Hnou- ro Your Halp AtT? Chapel Btraat.
Wantad Furnlihad Koom-- J. B , Thla Offloo.
Wantad Bllualloa II. M. Marvin, Wood moot, Ct.

anted Bltuatlon J. H , lis urown Biraoi.
Wantad-Bltuat- ion 19 Franklin Btraat.

UMBAT SSSYJOBS.

Ht. John Btreet M. B. Churc-h- Ba. Mr. Markwlck.
DarenDort Church Rev. I. O. Mwarro.
United Uhurob Ir. Munaar.
Church ef the Meeela-- Be. L. H. Bqulrea.
Trinity M. B. Ohuroh Ray. Blaiaa MoOhaaaey.
Calrary Haotlat Chucch-B- ay. B. U. Poteat.
Canter Church Bay. Dr. Newman Hmyth.
FlratM. B. Church Bey. M. B. Chapaea.
Kant Pearl St.M. K. Church-B- ey, A H. Ctooaeaough
CoIIsko Btreet Church Bey. W. W.MoLaM.
(trace M. B. church Ray. Dr. Coote.
Flrat Preabrtarlaa Ohuroh Hot. John Toland.
FirM llaptlut Church Ray. John H. Maaen.
Humphrey Btreet Church Rer. F. B. Luc key.
DwiKbt riace Church Bey. Dr. TwItoheU.

WBtTHBB BEOOBDi

INDIOATTCIt FOB

Wab DiMHTumr,
Omoa o TBI Oaiir Biohal Baavioa,
WAaaiNwroN. D. 0., I a. .OoUe, ll881.

Foraoaat till I p. at Saturday:
For New Bniland: Fair: stationary tempera,

ture, eioept ellghtly cooler on the ooaat; weaterly
wlnda.

.I.OCAI. RflWI.
Brlaf niua.

Good not ppi So per quire t Doratn't.
Bant oolleotad promptly at H. P. Hoadley'B.
Try Bra aaali aoap and 70a will alwaja in

It.
Tai Collootor Bnrr 8. Braoh, e( Terry-ylll- e,

died on Thareday, aged tUty-alz- .

E wai highly tataemtd.
Charles iABtmall tall In a At In front of tha

City Hall at 8:80 o'olook yaatarday afternoon.
Ha waa cared for by tha police.

Tha axeoatlva committee of tho National
Carriage Makera' asaoolatlon hara ohotan
Frank H. Hooker, of thla olty, chairman.

Hart D. Monion and W. W. Ballay are
Candidate for tha poaltlon of aaoratary of
tha Bepnbllotn leagna, rcatgnad by Collector
Kallani.

There will ba a apeoial maetlng of tha Em-
erald Guard aTanlntt. Baalneaa
of importanao will bo brought before the
company.

Six of tha aolld illrsr goblata forming a
part ot tha oommunton aervloa at tha Ifadi
on Congregational ohuroh wara aWan to tha

chnroh more than 184 yaara ago.
ttantlon la called to tha adrertliement of

an anotlon aala of tha deelrabl property at
087, 695 and 605 State attest by J. Boaan--
blnth, wbiob appaara la another aolnmn

Charles K, Ohaflee, of Windsor Looka, baa
glVaa $16,000 for tha erection of a aoldiera
memorial hall in that plaoa. Tha building
will ba of granlta and will ba begun In the

spring.
Tbomaa O'Donnell, bartender at Learj'a

saloon on Chnroh atrtet, waa arrested

night for aaaanlting George Fanl by bitting
htm on tha head with a botte. Paul's
wonnda are not serious.

Bridget Flanagan obtained a Terdlot in
the Otrent oouit at White Blaine yesterday
for 3,000 damages against the Consolidated
road for the loaa of her eon Coraellue, who
was killed at Felhamvllle.

The eaae of John 0. Bradley will wain
, came before Commissioner Wright y,

and will probably be poetponed again. The
case of Charles Palmer will oome up Hon
day and wilt probably be similarly treated,

Congressman William B. Slmoade, who
baa been la Washington through the week,
will argue the ease of Day tb. the Fair Ha
van and WestrUle bona railroad oompany
before the Superior oonrt at Hertford oa
Monday.

At the Ifeildsn Turners' entertainment on
Thursday evening T. Eckel, of this oily, won
applause by hie manipulation of the Indian
olubs and added to hie already favorable

Impression by swinging two globes flljed
with water.

Bargees St Bargees are doing a Tory large
business In making ifsiskin eeequea to order
from their splendid new. atoek of eealakins,
and are selling many newly made op, and
shoulder aapee, at manufaotnreTa' prletal All
tha fall atyles of men's hats.

The first of the Aoeonla street railway as--
aeeement oasea will be tried next month.
Tha hearing will take plaoa In Anaonle be
fore Henry O. White and Lieutenant Got
ernor Merwln ot New Hayen and Homer
Twitohell of Nsugatnok, a oommlttee ape
pointed by the Common Fleas oonrt.

Tha large floral displays at tha funeral of
Rev. Ifr. Pettlt, and thoee at tha fnnerale of
Mrs. Stroll sad Mrs. Hoffman, hare been

finely photographed at Beera' photo parlors.
The floral deelgne at ' tba doable funeral
numbered eleven large pleoea aad were all
made in one group, artistically arranged.

Dr. James Rellly, who has beoa 111 for
sometime, waa ao Tory low leak evening
that there were reports givea eirenlatloa
that ha was dead. He la a son of tha lata
Bernard Beilly. He bee been a praotlolng
physlolsn for eome time past, with aa offioe
at the corner of Broad and Cedar atreets.

Merlden party of ladiea aad gentlemen
visited Savin Book yeeteiday, the autumnal
weather being ao fine, and enjoyed an outing
and dinner at Hills' Homestead. . Ia tha
party were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Doolittle, Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Wlloox, Mr. aad Mrs.
O. F. Llnsley, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davis,
and about a docen others.

I Visit Wabrl4a:e Tmv.
The lovely October weather of lata la a

ataodlDgJInvltatloa to drive Into tha oona
try, and a party from tha 2aInnlpIao club
will atart thla morning from tha alab head
quarters at about 11 o'olook (lnalead of 8:80
ae originally Intended) aad will visit the
Sperry farm in Woodbrldge, aad in return-
ing will pay homage to the alta where stood
Woodbridge's famous historic old oak whioh
Is now no mora. BeUoe of the old oak are
abundant, however, and treasared, aad Bono
Is mors fitting, anoWlag or imposing aa a
memorial ot tha monaroh of Woodbrldge
treee than the grand and elegant arm ebair
made from its wood, whioh will ht, at
the Quinnlpiao olub rooms, ba presented to
Hon. N. D. 8perry as praetdeat mt the elnb;

Jamee K, XnglnUi making the
. presentation neech a aoeeok which will no

doubt be replete with hiatorlo appropriatenessto the oeoaaioa. The ebair will be tha chair
of state pertaining to the oenoe of presidentot the olub. Theoooaaioa will be one of
maoh interest and one which will oall ont a
fall attendanoe.

Joseph Mayo, Jr., of Alta, HI., a member
of the Junior class at Trinity college, Hart- -

. The worst featare about catarrh Is Its dan-
gerous tendency to ooneamptlon. Hood's
Ssreaparilla oures catarrh by purifying the
blood. . ,

Have Vour far repairing dona early by
tjroo rTA rihenal umi H- - v

is aable, aaal, astraohao and Persiana, ,

PURE CONFECTIONS,
THIS

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES IN STOCK;
A FULL

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
- Jellies, Canned Meats, Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
AT

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Streetf.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

&Centgf

FOR BARGAIN?
IN

WEEK.

LINE OP

THE

Wa Paprs
VARIETY, LOWEST PRICES

Squares, all nlzes, Linoleum Oil

Bronzes. Ingrains. Patent iwi wu.

Blanks at 5c roll. Handsnm. ont t-- ,-

689 GR.AHm. Avunrma.- im J Xil.-

hnmCan
j UIUUtllj

LATEST NOVELTIES, BEST

Moqnette, Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,Three Ply, Extra Super Ingrains, etc., from all
tne leading manufacturers.

SPECIAL SALE
50 pieces Handsome Tapestry Brussels 50 cents per yaed.
25 pieces Body Brussels, latest styles, at 85 cents per yard.
10 pieces Handsome All Wool Ingrains, best quality, 60 cents per yard;
30 pieces Good Quality All Wool Ingrains 40 cents per yard.

.
45 pieces Extra Heavy O, C. Carpet reduced from 50o to 35 cents yard.

An Elegant Display ofRugs, Art
and stitched by the "Goodyear Process" that are elastic, soft and
lone enduring ; costing but little, if any, more than those .made

viviDs, srinuowBuaacB, upnoistery Goods, Portieres,Lace Curtains, etc.

Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations.
We have without doubt more Wall Papers than can be shown bv tha Wall P tri.

with lasting nails, pegs and other
for Hand, or Oroodyear-Proces- s

ONE OF OUR SPECIALS THIS SEASON in the city combined. We are the aeknowled leaders for Btylee and low prices. We em-
ploy a special artist and designer In this department. Our line consists of Blanks. FrsmM.

Is a Ladies' Bright Fine Dongola Flats, Silks, Micas, Color Bronzes, Emb. Color
Metallized Papers, Heavy Pressed Papers, Velvets, Baised Felts, Japanese Leathers, Belief
Papers, Plastic Belief, Iron and Wood Decorations.

A Few Special Bargains-Wh- ite
7orqJI. Embossed Gold Papers at 12Xe rail.

and Fifty Cents ($2.50). These Shoes are in all respects as per-
fect and attractive as those sold by us a short time since at $3.50.
We have them in Opera Toe and Common Sense lasts.

Gentlemen's. 3Tine "Westcott" Calf
'

Cork Sole

Lace Balmorals, $4.50.

Special Attention to Boys', Misses' and Children's School, Dress
. and Dancing Shoes.

AT THE WHOLES AXE AND BET AIL WABEBOOMS OF

Ii. ROTHOHILD & BRO.,
Hos. 683., 686., ,

687 and
N. B. Open Evenings.

PS!WALLACE BJM & CO.

842 TO 848eto sod
tfeaodfyV

J 2L JtV
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DO YOU
Thai Wo llavo Pcf in Stock a Full Lino of Furs?

well, we have, and ou (how

Hare, Coney, Coon, Russian Beaver, Marten,
ueaver, Alaska seal, Monkey, Persian,

Astrachan and Tiger.
HUFF AND DOAt, inall the fashionable Furs, Fauntleroy Capes, Busslan

Collare, stole,, etc, etc
.., We Can lar Yon 90 Per Cent, on th Above Line.

"
LEADING CLOAK HOUSE -

OF

764 768
TEA AND COFFEE.

60 mat of Padang Java Coffee of the
eholoeat grade, roaated every other day.
ground to order. We make a specialty of
into artlole, and we apare no pains to lead
the trade.

40 half cheats of new Tea just reoeived,
from ordinary quality to the very finest;
Gunpowder, Formosa Oolong) Black Ja
pans, Unoolored Japans, English Breakfast.

Strlotly pare Sploes of every kind.

"Llebotschaner Lager.'
Best in Amerloa, $1 per dozen; we are

sole agents here.
- 5,000 Imported Havana Cigars fast re-

ceived. 14.75, $5.85, (5.50 and $3.75 for
boxes of 50.

0

JOKVSONr ch
411 and 413 State Street, corner Court,

KNOW

yon the fashionable Capes in

OTTAXTilXM STR1D13T
SHERRIES.

A large stock of Sherry Wines.
fine Table Sherry for $4 per gallon.

An extra sood one for S3 oer eallon.
A few barrels of 1880 Old Crow and Old

Rye. We believe It is older than any offered
lor sale in New Haven.

New WHITI Clover Honey, pound boxes,
uo.
New Flos. New Currants. New Balsins.
Several oases of the celebrated Weiabaden

Preserves, consisting of Strawberries, Rasp-
berries and Cherries.

A large stock (35 oases) Scotch Jams soon
to arrive : the price will be announced on
arrival and It will be rra low.

We shall be in market in a few days with
150 tubs of Qilt Edge Batter for the family
trade; ou ana ou id tubs.

m9

I

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
in i

FAIL TO TRY

Set for i7 nn

S&exl Estate.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.,
Mean and Hot Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.

OTJB SPECIALTIES:
OoM Steam Heating Apparatus, with wrought or east iron boilers, for direct and Indirect radiation,
Hold" Hheet Iron Radiators.

"Bold" Cut Iron Pin Radiator.
Wrought and Oast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Autoniatlo Water Feeders.
"tquot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
Mercer Cast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water. .

Plans, Hpeotfloatlons and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers' supplies at wholesale.

UFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma-de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Ifade from best materials. Pronounced by consumers
"the beat." Ask your grooer for It.

Don't be put off with any other kind. Qlve It one trial and yon will always bay It.

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

I 79 to 89 11A1LB0AD AVENUE.

CALL AND SEE

Decorated Dier
AT

99 ORANGE STREET.

FOB OCT. 18, 1889.

.8. 8.
P.M.

Barometer 80.08 30.18

Temperature..., 48 48

Humidity 78 58

Wind, direction, W NW
5 6Vfina, vocyWeather Cloudless Cloudless

Mean temperature, 58. i

Mean humidity. . i

Max temp.. 61; mln. temperature 44; rainfall,1
.00 laches.

Max. velocity of wind, 15NW.
Total excess or deficiency of temperatureslnc.

January 1, x 97 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency ot precipitation since

Jan. 1, X8.83 In.

H. J. COX. set. 81s. Corns.
Note: A mlcus sign I Iprettxed to thermometer

uinn indicates temperature below sero.
X "T"ln oonnectiOB with rainfall Indicates a

trace of preclpltatioa too small to measurF.
Saow la melted and resulting depth ot water no-

ted under rainfall.

AMIATORK ALRANAiJ.
OCT. 19.

Bun Rises, 8:081 Meow Risks, I Hiea Witsr.
Bdx Bars, 6:051 18:88 I 7:00

DEATHS.
MEHL-- In this city, Oct. 17, 188. Anton J. Mehl,

.ml IK vears. 8 months, son of Charles Mehl.
The funeral will take place from his parents' resi

dence, 817 rorteea street, cunaay, uct. w, at two
o'clock p. m. Relatives and friends are respect-
ful iv Invited to attend without further notice, t

PENNEY Uriah Penney, in this city, October 18,
aged 65 years and 10 months.

Notice of funeral hereafter. i
ROWE In 8outh Brooklyn, Oct 17, Charlotte

Tultle, widow or. tne late tstepnen uewe, aged bi... m
Funeral services will be held in the cbapel of the

First uong'icnurcn. orana avenu., on eacuraay,
Oct. 19, at 8 o'clock. Relatives and friends are
respectfully Invited to attend without further no-

tice. X

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

CLUaXB.
BfJb Eva L. Ferris. St. John, Norfolk.
Bch Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for eaoh Insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other smaU

advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Physician's Office to Rent,
a private family; has been occupied as

1IN for 15 years. Address.
6t P.. This office.

Furnished Rooms,
With table board.

9 BYLVAN AVENUE,
ol9 7tt ' near Howard.

Bargain.Six seated covered carriage, thirty-fiv- e

dollars. Address BARGAIN,
ol91t This Ufflce.

LOST,
sn-- Small black Cocker spaniel, six months

old. Suitable reward if returned to
o!91tt L. H. ENULIBH. 839 Prospect street,

FOR SALE,
Horse, carriage, harness and whip: to be

5 sold at a low price, as the owner Is going
out of town. jr. sijAiiamtf,

019 tf 88 Veto street.

FOR RENT,
Five rooms, upper floor, bath and closet;

excellent location, 11th ward; adult family
desired. Address

0198U L , this office.

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer. 1

sell Tuesday. October 33d, at 10 a. nx, atWILL 1 ,809 Chapel street. Velvet Parlor Car--

Bsts, Body Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Rotwood
fin. Rosewood Parlor and Chamber Furni-

ture, Sinner Set, Leather Dining Chairs, Extension
Table, Pier Glass, Curtains. Crockery, Glassware,
etc., eto. o!9 8t

FOR SALE,
Brick house on Lvon street, with eleven

ranma mltin anrl .11 ar- - int KOvQK HnilflA ha.
iJLmodern conveniences.

Also lot on Bradley street. 40x80. with barn. For
particulars, call at

MEBWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
ol9 759 Chapel street

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
40 shares Adams Express stock.
80 " Marquette P'fd stock.
80 Air Line P'f'd stock.

8 " Second National bank stock.
5 " Denbury A Nor walk KB. Co. atock.
6 " Yale National bank stock.

Middlesex Debenture Bonds.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers, 108 ORANGE STREET.

Committee on Squares.
Committee on Squares will meet Monday,THE 81. 1889, at 8 o'clock p. m., In Rooms

and II, City Hall.
All persona tnterestsd In the following matters

are respectfully requested to be present and be
heard ;

Proposition to remove the fence from the Green
and also the erection of a band stand thereon.

By order of tne committee.
J. BIRNEY TUTTLE

019 8t ' Assistant City Clerk.

Committee on Sewers.
Committee on Sewers will meet onTHE Oct 31, 1889, at 8:00 p. m. In room 7, City

Hall.
All neraona Interested in the following matters

are respectfully requested to be present and be
neara :

Petitions for continuance of Canal street sewer;
for sewer on Btate street, between View and Jamea;
for sewer on Admiral street;' for sewer on Cedar
street, between Broad and Congress avenue, and
for eewer on Minor street and Howard avenue be-

tween Lafayette Place and on Columbus avenue.
By order ot the chairman,

J. BIRNEY TUTTLE,
o19 8t Assistant City Clerk.

Notice do Marelt Bequest,
City Clerk's Office, City Hall. I

New Haven, Conn , Oct IS, 1(89. f
will be a meeting of the joint specialTHERE of the Court of Common Council

Monday evening. October 81, 1889, at 8 o'clock, In
the Aldermen's chamber, room 18, City Hall, for
the purpose of considering the proper disposition
of the one-fift- h part ot th. residuary eatate devised
aad bequeathed to th. City of NewHaven in and by
the will of Philip Maret, late of New Haveo, do--

By order of the Mayor, chairman of the com
mute.. EDWARD DOWNES,

ol9St City Clerk.

AUCTI02T SALE
or

Desirable Real Estate on State St..
Wednesday, Oct. 93, 11a. m.,x

On the promises, the following properties :

frame house and lot. No. Bt? Btate steTbe brick house and lot. No 595 Btate st.
frame house and lot. No. 60S Btate St.,

and one lot adjoining the above.
All modern improvements In above buildings.

Terms, One Quarter Cash,
And s ot purchase money can remain
on mortgage at s per cent, mures.

ol9 4t B. R08ENBLUTH, Auctioneer.

S New Novels for 15 Cents.
5 NEW NOVELS.

AU complete In the NOVEMBER NUMBER of the
FAMILY LIBRARY MONTHLY.

Onlv 15 Cents. Of all newsdealers, or
THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS CO. new icrr.
Now Beady-- the November Part

OF THE

Young Ladies' Journal,
wuwiuiui mi ...w ubmn .mis f.Hiium, wiui w
gentle Fashion Supplement of 48 Figures, and Col-
ored Fashion Plates ot 84 Figures, betides numer-ou- n

Stories, New Music, new Embroidery designs,
rattern , etc , etc.

Prloe 80 cents, Yearly $4. All newsdealers, or
THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS CO., New York.

HILL TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center Streets.
BONDS BANE STOCKS,

ANDIiooal Securities.
Six Per Cent. Five Year Loans,

Guaranteed and Non Taxable.

Pittsburg-- , Kansas, Investments.
' VESSEL PROPERTIES FOB BALE.

Money to Loan on City Mortgages.
Interest Allowed on Deposits

FIRE INSURANCE.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,

CLOCKS.
DUEANT, the Church atreet jeweler, has

J net received the largest invoke ever Been in
the city of handsome and durable Eight Day
Clocks. Large Clocks, Small Clocks, and
every other hind ot Olooka.

Warranted to he A 1, at Unheard
Ot Prices. .

J.H.G. DURANT,
ivo. 4W tnurcn sireei.

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER S CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
Jb absolutely pure pout' it is soluble.

No Chemicals
are oted in ita pnparatlon. It has mora
titan thnm timet (A ttrixgi of Coco
mixed With Starota, Airowroot or Sugar
and la therefore far spore eoooomical,
coating Im than t tmt a cup. It fa
deliaiou.. Douriahins:. strencthcnlnir, EA
SILY DiastrrxDs ttnd dinirbly aarted
for inraiid wcllaa pertonf ia heuipL.

Sold by Qrefera Tflrrwhert.

W. gsAJTBTl ft COt Porcliester, Kasi,

A Proposition to Change theTime for
the Assembling; of the General Con-
vention. -

New York, Oct. 18. Services were cele-

brated in the house of deputies this morning
by Bishop Qnintard of Tennessee, assisted by
Bishops Spanlding of Colorado and Scarbor-

ough of New Jersey. At 10:30 Dr. Dix
called the house to order. Not more thsn
ISO of the 400 odd members were present.
The minutes were read by the secretary, Rev,
Charles L. Hutchins, and adopted. The re-

ports of the different standing committees
were then presented. The committee on
canons presented a report on the proposed
establishment of a missionary episcopate for
the colored people. Even if the church waa
prepared bylaw to recognize the separate
races the committee deemed it inexpedient
to do so now. They requested to be dis-

charged from farther consideration of the
subject. Discussion on the subject was post
poned. -

lr. Benediot of the committee on constitu
tional amendments offered a resolution
changing the time of the assembling of the
next general convention from the first Wec
nesday in October to the third Wednesday
in September. The resolution was plaoed on
the calendar.

At 11 o'clock the house resumed the con
sideration of the question of liturgical re
vision. -

Dr. Hart then read the first alteration re
ported favorably by the committee of the
whole. It provided that the word "proper"be inserted before the word "lessons" in the
heading of the table of lessons for Sundays,
for holy days and for the forty days of Lent,
and that tables of proper lessons be inserted
in the table of contents.

The house then proceeded to vote on the
recommendation of the committee of the
whole that it indorse the action of the bish-
ops In approving of the first resolution. The
motion to approve was carried, yeas 80, nays
8, divided 2. ' Dr. Hart then moved the
adoption of the second resolution which was
adoDted by the committee of the whole, that
the "braver for all conditions of men and the
general thanksgiving, wherever they occur,
be printed with the bracketed clause and
marginal note as now provided in morning
prayer. The motion was carried by an al-

most unanimous vote.
Dr. Hart then moved the adoption of the

third alteration. -
Dr. Huntington moved an amendment,

which was lost.
.Th9 third amendment was passed in its

original form: From fire and flood, from
earthquake, lightning and tempest, from
plague, pestilence and famine, irom Dame
and murder and from sudden death.

The vote was taken and stood: Yeas 42,
noes 7. Lays, ayes 32, noes 0, divided 7.

The vote on the fourth amendment, pro
viding new prayers for Rogation Sunday and
Rogation days, was adopted.

A vote was taken on the nttn amendment,
adopted by the committee of the whole, pro-

viding a prayer for the "unity of God's peo
pie," and carried ayes 89, noes 4, divided 1.

The sixth amendment, providing a prayer
for missions, was then voted on without dis-
cussion.

The sixth amendment was adopted; yeas
87, noes 3, divided 2.

A vote on the seventn amendment provid
ing a new prayer as "an intercession for
those who labor in the gospel" was called for.

Rev. Jarvia Barton of North Carolina offer
ed a Substitute which provoked considerable
discussion. Mr. Hall of Massachusetts, who
had championed the original prayer in the
committee, said that the substitute was a
patchwork of old prayers, while the new one
provided some enrichment. A vote was
taken on the prayer as amended and lost.

Recess.
At the afternoon session the house of dep

uties confirmed its action as committee of the
whole on Thursday by passing the joint lit-

urgical committee's resolutions for a thanks
giving for a child's recovery from sickness,
for a aafe return from voyage or travel and
for a penitential office for Ash Wednesday.
Concurrence with the upper house was also
ordered upon the following: That after the
rubric following the general title of the col
lects, epistles and gospels there be inserted:
The collect appointed for any Sunday or
other feast may be used at the evening ser
vice of the day before; also that the gloria
patri be printed at the end of the Easter
anthems.

Dr. Brook's resolution to submit the 64th
for the 69th psalms in the table of proper
pasalmB for Good Friday went through after
disoussion. A resolution providing for the
omission of the decalogue in the same be
saia once on eacn snnaay was paesea.

At this point came the real debate of the
afternoon upon Mr. Huntington's resolution
for a short office of prayer for sundry
oiitsions. At ten minutes past the adjourn-
ing hour the resolution was carried. Cleri-
cal vote Ayes 28, nays 14, divided 2. Lay
vote Ayes 24, nays 14, divided 3.

Ibis finally disposed of an important mat
ter already proposed and rejeoted by two
previous conventions, so far as the house of
deputies is concerned. In the house of
bishopnt waa aeoiaea tnat no onange snouia
be made in the term "assistant bishop,"
which it was proposed to ohange for "coad
jutor." The subject of filling the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Bishop Wil-
liams of Japan was postponed. Resolutions
of sympathy for Bishop Bedell of Ohio, who
recently reaigned on account of continued ill
health, were adopted, some vernal onanges
in communal and baptismal services were
adopted. A rubric was also passed forbid-
ding the celebration of the Lord'a supper
when no communicants besides the priest are
present. A provision was then adopted for
an alternative form in the confirmation ser- -

vioe, rendering it to the form used in bap-
tisms. The committee to whom the matter
was referred reported thst there was no au-

thority for plaoicg bread on the tongue of
the communicant, and also that communi-
cants be Instructed to take the chalice firmly
into their own hands.

;OV. HILL IN BORGIA.
Warm Words of Welcome and Bril-

liant Pyroteehnlce at Rome.
Rome, Ga., Oct. 18. Gov. Hill and party

arrived here last eveningand were met by a
oltizeaa' committee and driven to the Arm-

strong Hotel. The streets through which
they passed were crowded, and there waa
much enthusiasm. A brilliant display of
fireworks was a feature. The Hon. John T.
Groves, of the Tribune, msde a speech of
welcome, and Gov. Hill and others respond-
ed. The special train bearing the party pro-
ceeded for Chattanooga at 11:30 p. m.

Adjournment of the Board.
New York, Oct. 18. The Amerioan

board of commissioners for foreign missions
finished their business this forenoon and
adjonrned sine die . shortly after noon.
After the devotional exercises this morning,
Rev. Dr. Bradford of Mont Clair, N. J.,
read the report of the committee on mis
sion work in papal lands. These landa in
clude Mexico. Spain and Austria. The re
port stated that the work waa going along
satisfactorily, and the committee recom
mended these fields to the board as very im
portant for mission work.- Reports from
other landa also showed that the work waa
generally satisfactory. Several missionaries
spoke of thsir individual trusts.

A Freight Train Dashes Into the See
ond Section of the Hartford Express.

Boston, Oct. 18. At Hyde Park last even
ing the Hartford express leaving Boston at 7

m. killed a man who was walking on the
tracks The victim was forty-fiv- e years old,
six feet in height and weighed about 200

pounds. In his hat was a monogram A. E.
watoh and a revolver were found in his

pockets.
rue trainmen nagged tne second section or

the train, which followed not far behind. -

The second section stopped and was rnn
into by a freight train, whioh smashed the
platform of the rear passenger car and dam-
aged the freight engine. The passengers in
the wrecked oar were badly shaken, but none
were injured.

oeean Steamers.
London, Oct. 18. Arrived steamer Etru-ri- a,

New York, at Qaeenstown

BI.M CITEGPN CLPB,
A l.arce Attendance at their Shoo

Yesterday.
The Elm City Gun club held a ahoot at

their grounds on State street yesterday.
There waa a .large attendance. The shoot
for the individual championship of vthe State
10 Singles and 5 pairs, 13 yards rise, was
won by H. H. Bates who broke 19 ont of 20
DUOS. JN. U. J01S0m was second With 18
out of 20 and T. J. Beers aad J. H. Gould
third, each with 17 out of 20. The cham-
pionship' of New Haven county was won byJohn H. Gould, who broke 15 out of a pos-
sible 15, W. L. Allen 14, and George E. El-b- er

and T. J. Beers each 13.--
The State Capital shoot, 9 singles 30 yards

rise, was won by G. E. Elber who broke
every bird. M. D. Foleoin, J. H. Gould and
T. J. Beers second, each breaking 8, and J.
H. Pomeroyt third, with 7.

The exoursionists spent
yesterday in Grand Rapids, Miob. n..
viewed the furniture shops ahd publio build-

ings, ths oity fire department and the bicy-
cle olub. In the afternoon they Went to the
fair grounds to see the trotting raoes.

'A'ha Opening: of the Btnte Teachers'
Association Adoress aad Papers by
Wall Known Bdneators.
Hartford, Oct. 18. About 800 teaohers

from every part of the State were present at
the opening of the State Teachers' association
in this oity y. The meeting was held
this morning in four sections three at the
High school building and ona at the Weat
Middle school hall.

In the High school section there were an
address by Prof. Harper, of Yale, and a
paper by J. B. Welch of Pittsfleld, Mass.
Prof. Harper spoke upon "Induotlve method
of teaching Latin and Greek." Mr. Welch
spoke upon the "Microscope ia the High
school."

In the afternoon papers were read upon
"Geology" by Prof. Alex. Winohell, LL. D.,
Michigan university, and "Inventions!
Geometry" by Principal Edward B. Shaw,
Yonkers, New York.

In the Grammar school section the presid-
ing officer was Mr. F. A. Bracket!, principal
of the Northeast school, Hartford. The first
paper waa read by Prof. George P. Phcsenix
of the Normal school, New Britain, his sub-
ject being, "Is there time and place for
aoience teaching in Grammar schools!" The
discussion waa opened by Mr, F. F. Bar-
rows, prinolpal of the Brown school, Hart-
ford. "How to teach the nse of books" was
the subject of an intereeting talk by Miss O.
M. Hewins, librarian of the Hartford library.

Hon. C. D. Hine, secretary of the State
board of education, presided over the un-

graded school teachers. "Arithmetic, how
much and how taught," was the snbjeot of
the address by Prof. Sciplo Stevens of West
Stamford. Miss Edith Goodyear of the Welch
Training school in New Haven, made an ex-

ceedingly interesting address on "Busy work."
Miss Mary F. Hyde of the Albany, N. Y.,
Normal school spoke on language. After the
conclusion of Miss Hyde's remarks an exceed-
ingly interesting olass drill in "Numbers"
and "Reading" was given by Miss L.J. Pease
and Miss Rose Jackson, both of the West
Middle school.

Some 200 teachers of the primary grade as-

sembled in the hall of the West Middle school
building." Miss H. F. Barrows of the Brown
school of this oity presided. After the devo-
tional exercises Miss Mary E. Hogan of the
South school gave an interesting illustrative
olass exercise in "Reading."

Prof. Jepson scored a big success at the
convention, at the close of his exercises,
whioh were highly commended by Prof. Irv-
ing Emerson, the Hartford music teacher.
A committee of gentlemen from Boston, ex-

tended an invititation to Prof. Jepson, to
give an exercise in this city at an early
date. The young misses who made up the
party of twenty, who aeoompanied Prof.
Jepson from New Haven, were highly com-

plimented for their singing. They
are ready to go again, if they can have
such a nice time as they had to day.
By the courtesy of Col. White, assistant ad
jutant general, they were conducted through
the Capitol and up above the dome, where
they made the welkin ring witn patrlotlo
music. They also visited the institution for
the deaf and dumb, and were astonished be
yond measure to hear dumb ohildren talk.

The professor in his address rehearsed his
experiences as a teacher of music in New
mven puoiio sonoois wnere ms efforts nave
been met with an unexpected and nnlooked
for degree of success. In speaking of nation-
al songs and patriotism as infused by song,
he said he thought every school teaoh-e- r

had a duty to perform in
educating children to love, respeot and revere
the national flag,and he saw no better way
than to teach them by song. Further on he
said: "In musio, as in all other studies, the .
ability to read and thereby to interpret and
understand, must ever be the first great ob-

ject of education. If I could condense all
that I desire to say into a single paragraph,
it would be this: The highest and best in-
centive to sing music is the ability to read
muBio." -

ht in the hall of the High school
the teachers will participate in a. programme
of musio and select readings, the High
school choir affording the former and Prof.
Churchill of Andover the latter.

To morrow (Saturday) a general meeting
will be held in High school hall. The first
paper announced is "The will, its nature and
training," Prof. Mo Andrew of New Haven;
aecond paper, "How to awaken an interest in
and love for literature," Prof. Abernethy,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Senator Hawley will ad-
dress the teachers after the first paper is
read.

TBLEKKIPHIO JOTTINGS.
The American Forestry Congress at Phila-

delphia elected their officers yesterday and
adjourned: Presldent,Hon. Jsmes B. Beaver
of Pennsylvania; vice president, Hon. "J.
Joly, Quebec; corresponding secretary, C. C.
money; recording secretary, jn. 1. juggiesby;
treasurer, D. H. M. Fisher.

Chief Deteotlve Wood, of Philadelphia,
yesterday received a telegram from Chief of
Police Child, of Providenoe, R. I., stating
that Charles W. Leister, the young colored
man, was not wanted in that oity for mur-
der, notwithstanding the fact that Leister
had "confessed" to having taken a man's
life there.

The exeontive board of the Connecticut
State grange had a meeting in Hartford yes
terday and deoided to hold the next annual
convention in Willimantio. It will occur
Jan. 14, 15, 16 and 17. About 1,600 farmers,
representing all parts of Connecticut and al-

so the neighboring States are expected to at-
tend. Willimaotio ia making preparations
to give the grangers a royal welcome.

More Arresta of Postmasters.
Deputy Marshal Lorejoy went to Ridge-fiel- d

yesterday and arrested J. Dempster
Nash, postmaster of Titlcus, the northern

part of Ridefield, for selling stamps to Pul-lis-er

& Pulliser of New York on credit. This
is one of the several cases now receiving at-

tention from the government. Postmaster
Nash will appear before Commissioner

Wright Wednesday. Id 'these cases Post
offioe Inspector Barlo of Merlden aeoompanied
the deputy marshal, and turned the office
over to the bondsmen, who appoint a tempo-
rary incumbent until the affaira are eettled.
Judge Pickett will set as bondsman for Nash.
The firm of Pulliser & Pulliser of New York
are making attempts to settle on-- a few of the
oases and turn State's evidence against their
viotims, but District Attorney Sill has re-

fused to negotiate. As Inspector Baiio is
engaged next month no more arrests will be
made until about the first of November.

THE IT! ARETT GIFT
To St. Francis' orphan Asylum.
The trustees of the St. Francis' orphan

asylnm were to hare held a meeting yester-

day at the residence of Rev. Father Russell
to decide to what use the money recently left
the asylum by the late Philip Marett would
be put. Owing to a misunderstanding all
the trustees were not present.

William M. Geary, the clerk, was officially
notified that the sum of $65,000 waa at ths
disposal of the trustees at the First National'
bank. About $90,000 has recently been be

queathed to the asylnm. The debt amounts
to about $35,000, and this will be paid off at
onoe. The trustees will meet

A I.ady'a Appeal.
To the Editor ot the journal ahd Courier: ;

A lady who uses the tramway often has
been very mnoh annoyed by the increased
discomfort resulting from a new law whioh
com pells the drivers not to stop on the cross

ings. She knows that she expresses the feel-

ings of many others when she saya that she
can see no sufficient reason for compelling
them to walk In dust and mud, and when
winter oomea, in snow and ice. She is con
vinced that women will make much lees use
of the tramway at that season while this law
ia in force. She appeals to the kindness of
the publio to have the present law revoked,
Many complaints have been also made of late
aa to the miscarriage of letters. Nothing is
more true. Some of these annoyances have
occurred in the State of Maine. The fault
must therefore be laid on the head of the
Postmaster-Gener- al and appeala made to that
department. J. m,

Tne city missions.
At the people'a service evening

at the City Mission hall, corner of Court and
State Btreets, there will be singing from
Gospel Hymns until quarter to 8 o'clock,

, The opening address will be by Mr. Clyd
W Vnt&w of Yale eemlnarv. who has dnrino- -

the summer been in charge of a church at
Minneapolis, Minn. The after meeting will
be open to all,

The oollege committee in charge of the
Grand avenue mission hall (near the rail
road crossing) consists of Messrs. Sherwood
'90, Hoppen '91 and Graves '93. The Sun
day evening meetings have been resumed,
and the reading room established last year
by the Trinity Episcopal church will also be
ones everv evening of the week. The col-

"lege committee for on reading
' room are Messrs. Bovey '90, Walcott 91 and
Jay '92.

Do you Buffer with catarrh! Yon can be
cured if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier, Sold bj all druggists.

Many members of the Hlllhouse HighSchool to Compete a
Charter Oak Park.
At Charter Oak Park this afternoon at two

o'olook the games of the Connecticut High
School association will be played. The asso
ciation comprises the H. H. S. society of this
oity and societies from New Britain, Merlden
and Hartford. This is the annual meeting
and a large delegation from New Haven ex
pect to attend. The games will be as follows:
One hundred yards dash, putting the shot
(10 pounds), high kiok, half a mile with
large wheel, 44U yards dsst, standing broad
jump, standing nign jump, mile safety race,
mile large wheel race, throwing baseball,hurdle race, throwing 12 and 16 pound ham-
mer, running high jump, three-legge- d tce,two miles aafety race, three mile large wheel.

Eaoh participant ia limited to three events.
Gold and silver medals wlU be awarded to
winners.

Entertainments.
NADJY.

Aronson's comic opera company in the last
Casino success, "Nadjy," attracted an Im-

mense audience at the Hyperion Theater last
evening. The applause was more frequent
and hearty than our audiences often indulges
In, but this was owing as much to the topical
songs, with which the opera is well supplied
as to any real merit in the musio. In faot
"Nadjy" stands at the head of the olass in
the matter of topical songs and such dittlss
bring more applause and more - en-
cores than anything else. The really
new feature is the combination
of ballet and chorus. The
opera calls for a dancing chorus and a sing-
ing ballet, and the female auxiliaries must
all be able to sing and dance at the same
time. Nor is this double requirement made
to the ohorus girls alone. The title role is
that of the premiere danseuse of the Vienna
Grand Opera House, and it is in Jdiss Emma
Hawley's excellent portdJJVal of this part that
the audienoe took the greatest pleasure. The
play-bill-s make Miss Helen Lamont the star
of the company, but if singing,
dancing and acting count for anything Miss
Hanley's name should appear hereafter in
very large letters. Mr. Louis De Lange was
very fanny as "Faragas" and Mr. Ross David
deserves snecial mention for his good singing.
Mr. R. E. Graham as the' "Margrave of

" was at times quite amusing. Taken
altogether the opera received a very credit-
able rendition. The chorus and orchestra
were all that could be desired and the scenery
and costumes admirable. "Nadjy" will be
repeated this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and this
evening the old-tim- e favorite "Erminie" will
be given. Both performances are sure to
draw large andiences.

MARIE WAIKWBIOHT.
Proctor's New Haven Opera House was

again crowded to overflowing last evening to
witness this talented actress in Shakespeare's
"Twelfth Night." Miss Wainwright as nsual
was heartily applauded several times during
the evening for her splendid impersonations.
The engagement closes this evening. There
will be a matinee this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

IN THE BANES.

Another large audience at the Grand last

evening witnessed Hamilton Harris and an
excellent company in the war drama "In the
Banks." The play is full of life and keeps
the audleuce interested from the time the
curtain rises until it falls at the end of the
last act. "In the Ranks" will be repeated
this afternoon and evening.

A DARK SECRET.

This most attactive and popular play will
be the attraction at Proctor's New Haven

Opera House the .first three nights of next
week with a matinee Wednesday. "A Dark
Secret" is so well known to New Haven peo-
ple that no recommendation is necessary.

THE BOSTONIANS.

At the Hyperion Friday and Saturday of
next week the renowned Bostonians will ap-

pear in ideal English opera.

Reunions Services.
A. II. E. Zios Church (Soote street) Rev. E.

George Biddle, pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m., S
and 7:30 p. m. sabbath school at 1 ;39 p. m.

First Pbxsbttsriam Church (Church street
near Chapel) Rev.'John Toland, ot Norwich.Conn.,
will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday
school at 1$ m. t

TWttm Pwi-nf-- n Tlr T. T. Muncrer. will nreach
at 10:30 a. m. At 7:30 p. m. Mr. Sttckney will
speak In behalf of the Congregational Sunday
scnool union, bunaay scnooi at iz:i p. m.

Collxok Strhkt Chdech Divine services with
a sermen bv the Dastor. the Rev. Win. W. He Lane,
D. D., at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at
12 m. Young people's meeting at s:lo p. m.

Hdhphriv Strut Church (Near Orange-y-
Frank K. Liucxey, pastor, uivine worsnip iu:au.

:su. Hunday scnooi 2. . r. a. u. ic. 0:10. seats
free. Everybody welcome. Harvest festival In
the evening.

Davxhfort Church, (Wooster Square). Rev.
C Meserve. pastor. Morniiicr service at 10:30.

Sunday school at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 p. m.
Evening sermonat 7:80; subject, "The story of St.
Bernard ot Clairvaux briefly told."

East Pearl Street Methodist Episcopal
Church. (Near Grand avenue.) Rev. A. H. Good-enoug-

pastor. Morning: "The Recompense of
Fidelity." Evening: "Eloquence in Court." Bun-da- y

school at noon. Young people's meeting at 6
. m.
ualvarv Baptist Church. (Corner Chanel and

York streets) Tne Rev. Edward M. Potest, pastor,
will preach at 10:30 a m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 12 o'clock. Meeting of Y. P. S. C. E. at

15 p.m. Straneera are oordiallv welcomed to
all services.

Rf JnRW RTBItT TWf.TITOnTRT EIRCOPAI.ChDRCH.
Rev. W. F. Narkwlck. pastor. 10:30: Special

sermon to parents on as the Safeguard of
Youth." 12:15: Sabbath school. 6:15: Y. P. S. C.
E. prayer meeting. 7:30: Lecture to printers and
newspaper men

Dwight Place Church (corner of Chanel and
Dwight etreets. Preaching by the pastor, l"ev.
Dr. Twitchell, at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath school 13
m. Youncr rjeoDle's meeting 6:30 p. ni. Third lec
ture on the "building ot tne tJiDie," subject, uur
English Bible," 7:30 p. in.

Church oir the Messiah (First TJnlversalist) Or
ange street, aoove Kim. itev. u. a. oquires, pas
tor. Hunaav scnooi ix o ciocx. services iu:w
and 7:30. Subjeots Morning, "Hammering

evening, "Charity for the Erring." Ev-

erybody is cordially invited.
Trinitv Methodist EpiscopalChurch. (Dwight

Place, corner ueorge street) Kev. Simon,
D. D.. pastor. Morning and evening

preaching by the pastor; evening subject, ''Man, as
the Head of the Family, considered in ms Relation
to the Church." Visitors cordially welcomed. Sun
day scnooi meets at ism.

(luci M. E. Church (Old Georere Street) How
ard avenue, corner ot Portsea street. Rev. James
nnntA. nastor. Preachine bv the pastor at 10:10:
ubieot. "Practical Pietv." Sundav school at noon.

Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6:1S. "Harvest coneert" by the
Sunday scnooi at T:su. &u are welcome.

First Baptist Church (Wooster Place) Rev.
John 11. Mason, pastor, rreacnmg mornini
and evening oy tno paston naooatn scnooi am
young men's class at 12 m. Y. P. S.C. E. at 6:30 p.

n. Kraninr sumecE: - Alter ueain. wnutr .:
'Resurrection from the Dead." eeats free. All

are welcome.
Cbhter Church. Dr Newman Smyth, pastor

Preaching- - in the morning at 10:30. In the after
noon the usual devotional services will be omitted
en account of dedicatory services to be held at the
new nuiiaing oi tne Aieoanon mission cnapei. ine
regular afternoon services will be resumed on the
next sabbath.

First Methodist Episcopal Church. Revr Mel
ville B. Chapman, D. D., pastor. 10:30 a. m. ;
Rev. J. B. Chase, of Iowa, will preach. 13 m.: Sun-
day school. 6:80 p. m.: Christian Endeavor. 7:30
p. m.: The pastor will preach the first of a
series on Bible heroes and heroines "A Master of
the Situation' ' you are cordially invited.

8TATB CORRESPONDENCE.
Sonthlnnton.

Oat. 18 Friday the annual inspection of
the fire department was made by the oom
missioners and they report that the various
companies are In nrst-clss- s condition.

Mrs. Ellen Gregory of New Haven is spend-
ing a week or ao in Sonthiagton.

k quarterly dividend or ly per cent, naa
been declared by the Peck, Stow & Wilcox
company.

James Turbot, who was arrested tor mere
from the person about a year ago and plaoed
under fSOU bonds, disappeared soon atter,ana
has now been found in Cleveland. At pres-
ent he is in Hartford jail awaiting trial. -

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportlon,

and preparation of lngredientsfuHood's Sarsaparilla possesses rSSi
the full curative value of to&Jr jJ?rbest known remediesfaotthe vegetable king- - tjSi,' iom.

Peculiar in srJU''r strength
and economy flCHood's Bar--

saparilla 1fc 018 onl' medl-cln-e

otTm r which can truly
iesaldjrAS) " 0Qe Hundred Doses
Oaa Jr pJQ Dollar." Medicines in

rTa larger and smaller bottles

Ajrequiro larger doses, and do not
S-- Produce aa good results as Hood's.r Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itselfp
the title of "Tho greatest bloodV
purifier ever dlscovereu.'r

Peculiar In Its " good name n3rhome," there is now Sanaa
of Hood's Sarsaparilla r S aold ln
Lowoll, where Jtlt Is made,
than of allr other blood'
purifiers. rJPeculiar In ltV
phenomo---v eJO' rosi record of sales- -

abroadr ff&rno other preparation
'

bas jLgVrevcr attained such popw

rity in so short a time,S- and retained its popularity.
J5vand confidence among all classes

of people so steadfastly. ,
Do not bo Induced to buy other preparations, ,

but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine, '.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
80M by all druggists. $1; six for 5. Prepared only .

: by O. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

FOR RENT,No. 108 Wall itreet. from llnntnhu 1st
r or particulars cau on U. L.

VIO Ob 82 Church street.
FOR SALE,

HOUM of sevtn rooms, with htxrn : lot
wxiw. jLoquire on premisoi,
Ql818tt 878 ORCHARD ST.. near Martin.

FOR SALE OR RENT,ShOD. With IS hOlM onofn anrl hnlla.
hat ting, etc Enquire of, or addreas.
oia a? j. r . mwBUB, wetTllle.

First Floor,08 DIxwell avenue, seven rooma. with all
modem Improvements: horse can nan the
,door; rent low, It taken at once. Inquire of

JOHN F. GAFFEY. Hoadlev Builrllno-
018 tl 49 Church atreet, or on premises

Shop for Rent.
Shoo and barn. Franklin atreet. near Chan

el : two floors and basement, well lighted.For rent, tenements 8S8 and 813 Wallace
street, 8 and 4 rooms. EDW. M ALLEY,

ol7 St 928 Chapel street.
FOR RENT,November first Ave room on first floor.ELone In attic; is a new two family house on

State street, near Pearl: all modern conveni
ences, excepting furnace. Bent 82 dollars a month.
Address (o!78t) RENT, Box 691, City.

FOR RENT.
120 Liberty street. 4 rooms, 1st floor, (18.a 58 Garden atreet. 1st floor. 5 rooma. eonva- -

nlenc S16.
53 Garden atreet. 3d flnnr.1l rnnm. mnvrnilAimM.'15. .
lixuoire street, xanoor, 4roem, conveniences.
114 Goffe street. " 4 rooms. "
A Greenwood St., 1st Boor. 4 rooms, conv., f11.
017 8t EDW.MALLEY. Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
House, with barn. S38 Whaller avenue:

modern conveniences: very desirable.
H. P. HOADLEY.

Q15 8tt Hoadley Building.

FOR RENT,
685 Howard avenue, 10 rooms,

all Improvements.
For other rents see printed list.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 838 Chapel atreet.

ol4 Open evenings.
FOR SALE,

House and lot. with barn, on Prince street:

Qwill be sold cheap, owner going out of the
SUte. This is a bargain. Enquire

J. H. KEEFE,
asoia Auctioneer.

Building Lots for Sale.
jsaaa. Whitney ave., 40x150 feet, $60 per foot.
I 'Jl " ' 60x160 feet, $70 per foot.
A Whalley ave , 85x150 feet, $60 per foot,

wnauey avenue, itsxvuu reet, are per root.
Winchester avenue, 49x190 feet, $12.50 per foot.
Newhall street, 88x98 feet, $10 per foot.
nasn street, suiro reet, sis per loot.
Lawrence street, 50x148 feet, (30 per foot.
moon, oor. Lawrence St., lsuxinu reet, svo root.
Obapel, cor. Poplar St., 166x187 feet, (40 per foot.

Houses for rent. Monev to loan it ft act.
S Ghureh street, Boom 8, Benedict's

Building.L. F. COMSTO0K & GO.
Office open eveninga from 7 to B.

n 1 I TJ rJ1TX A Ts
T Uii DALiIV, Uil.Ar,

105 Lombard Street.
We have for sale the houss and barn and

lot, 80 by 140 feet, at No. 105 Lomberd street.
A very aesiraDie reamenoe wnicn can oe se--

cured for a very low price newly painted and In
gooa order.

V. F. HcIEIL & co;s
INSURANCE AGENCY,

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FOR RENT,
Factory with Engine and Boiler.

Three story brick building with cellar and
II. 187-- 9 Park street : engine, boiler. Dump.

shafting, ateam heat, water closets, etc. ; 6,000
surface feet; separate stories and. rooms, or entire
building. Bame premises lately occupied by the
union ronnvo, as. v. iniBman,auS tf 186 PARK STREET.

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock street.G " " two lots on Grand avenue.

THEBON A. TODD,
Jal 787 Chanel street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
enre a Oood Home.

HOTJBE.800 Atwater nreet,
House and barn, 89 Auburnstreet. Two-faro- -

bonse. Ho. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

0 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-s- ev

street: first floor 10 Newhallatreet: 115 Portsea
sti sas; 181 Portseastreot; 810 Oongreea avenne.aad

ia noorxv Auourn etreec.
mm UAa.Mv nrkTiuw srnwn nmn

o'huboh BTH EltT nolS

Blnman's Real Estate, Loan, Fire
and Lite insurance

Agency.Best of eompanles only represented. Seal

Q I oougnt ana sola, money loanea at low
ot Intel' est. Rents and collections 10

promptly attended to. Bavin Boca ana atoms
Oove property for sale. Onloe open day and even's

HITVlWAW Se 1HOR9IC.t Caiwreli street, Kooaa 1 . Opp. postoffle

Two family house, 10 rooms, city water and
eonnected with sewer, on Franklin street,

rWooster.

Block house. 18 rooma. modern Improvements, on
Bradley street, between Orange and State.

Cottase house. 8 rooms, on Fair Haven Heights,
will be sold at a bargain.

40 foot lot. within eight minutes' walk of post- -
office, $90 per foot.

Family houte end barn on Blate street, with
saloon attached, will be sold at a bargain.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
No. S Hoadley BaUdlng.

Oflloeopea evenings. ant

FOR RENT,
Half of a store forty flve feet deep: loca0:tion vary central; rent moderate. Address,

stating buslneea.
17tf P. O. BOX S5S. City.

Sare Money by Buying this House
A small cash parmset will secure a two

family house ; the balance be pelt In
.monthly payments If desired,

R.E.BALDWIN'S
ol Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel street.

THE LIVE CITY
OF

KEARNEY, NEB.
The City of Homes id nana

facturla
AM INVITING FIELD FOE fESTMENTS.

rflHE Midway Land ' wsa oreanlsed last
Fall and bouaht a tract of land, all ot which Is--a..

within the city limits and situated near the center.
A portion of tnls land baa been laid out Into build-
ing lots. 8bade tress have been set out, city water
pipes carried through the streets, and the Eleotrio
Railroad will soon be running through this prop
erty.we oirer a portion or tneae elegant ouuaing tots
for sale on favorable terms. They are the moat de-
sirable lots la Kearney for homes.

OUK rrUUlto lor a snore lime win oe iw ana
upwards per lot sine 50x140 feet each.

We have already sold more than FORTY THOU-
SAND DOLLiRS WORTH of these lotetopaople
who are residents of Kearney, on which they are
now erecting lor tnemieivea lany nomea costing
from Sll.000 to S 10.000 each. neverai houses are
already oompleted and others are in process of
ouuaing. . .we ao not incena to sen a.L.1. ine 101s we nave,
but we will sell a few to those who call on us early
at prices that will make BETTER INVESTMENTS
than can be found In any other location.

We also offer a limited amount of our stock for
sate. ...Will also act as loan egents in placing money on
ixd nroDerty at good rates of Interest for those
who prefer to Invest in that way. A great many
New England people nave already locate! in Kear
ney t a large amount or, eastern capital is invested
there.

remaps yon aid not ouy any ouuaing lots in
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City or Minnetpoiis f If
not. thev are Derhana higher In price than rou care
to pay now. Lota In Kearney should be as VALU-
ABLE In a few years I NOW is the time to buy
them I The poor man and the rich man can have
some of them.

Tne midway una uompauy ia largely composed
01 well anown eastern men.

our references are .

Our prloea are low when It is taken Into consider
ation that Kearney has already established several
large manufacturing concerns to run oy water
power.

For Illustrated pamphlets, price lists and full par-
ticulars, cell oa or address

THE MIDWAY LAND CO.,
EASTERN OFFICE,

35 Center Street,
S8S ' NEW .

CONN,

Totoket Hotel lor Sale.
Apply E. F. RYDER,ia Branford,
s14tf Conn.

hotels.

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer
sity uampue, ia

FIB8T-CLA8- S IN ALL RESPECTS,
And Is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger

eievawr. -

mlT ly 81. IT. nOSELBY, Proprietor.

M.nwAa m mm wymr m at . -i ctAae anu 1

PARTIES PersonallySEMIMONTHLY Comfort Low Rates-Qu- ick

Time Pullman Sleeping Oars. Call on or
aridi-- nearest Ticket Aeent. or E. E. CURRIER.
New England Agent Southern Paolflo Co., 197
Washington treet. Boston. Mass. JnlS eodlv

VTOiMAM A. WRIOHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-w,

OFFICES '
153 Church its cor Court it

One Cent a Word for Bach IiHrtlt
WASTED,A BITUATION by a reliable young maa aa

or SfI B STOcery or gent's furnishing
ooIfChIna,, Aahvas H. M.MKRf?IN.

1 Woodmont, Conn.

WAIsTED
TBre?5.52T' 8eTfnl08D wan office work; good- 019 att a Courier Office.

AT lil)

019 J. R., 118 Crown street.

Wanted,
AdOLORED man for coaenman; good

Apply at
olSt 24 GILBERT AVEMTJE.

WANTED.
MAN who thoroughly understands japanningA wood; must have satisfactory referencea aa to

character and ability. M..
ol It Journal and Courier Office.

WANTED,
ABITUATION by a Swedish girl to do generala private family. Inquire at

eiaitt 81 S FRANKLIN STRE BT.

WANTED,
ENGINE and bailer, 2 to 4 horse power.

H.. Courier Office.

WANTED,
SITUATIONS; first-clas- s help of all kinds
kj accureu uere; sauiacuon guaranieea.

EMPJ.OYMENT AGESMX.
018 lt$ 775 ChsMrttreet.

WANTED
BY a sinele gentlematLafpleasant furnished

room, centrally located; in a strictly private.fsmilv. Breakfast .kroeaired: permanent if
suited. No boarding house keeper need apply.

Ql9 tf Address. J. B., This office.

WANTED,
SITUATION by young man as gardener, or

and gardener; highest references.
Appiy sir. juiim liituwjN, uarnets Maker,

OlO Z- L- 153 George street.
WANTED.

JiT Kff ON improved central property.
4 M.9JUU good security, at 5 per cent. Ad- -

dress 1010 xvr) a. Afc, mis otnee.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a competent girl to do sec-
ond work or eeneral housework in a nrivata

family; good reference. Inquire at
010 sit avAsumijM BiiCKJST.

WANTED.
4 Board and room, by widow lady, in the
I fjju lower part of the city. Inquire at

XiiiL 017 3lt 26 OLIVE STREET.

WANTED.
T ABORERS wanted at reservoir dam In Wood-1- J

bridge, three miles beyond Weetville. 0I6 ott

WANTED,
SITUATIONS tor all kinds select help.

MR8. BABB. 41 Elm street.

WANTED,
local and traveling salesmen.RELIABLE Special inducements now:

fast selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary from
start. BROWN BROS., Nurserymen.

o5 eod&wzm Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED,
BOOKKEEPER, middle aged man preferred.A Address (ol tf H. this office.

FOR SALE,
RESTAURANT, well located ani doing aA good business. Address

01a 7tf i., this omce.

FOR SALE,
A fine Chlckering sauare piano. In good

icondition. verv cheap, on favorable terms.
Q17 tf B. SHONINBER & CO.. 801 Cbapel St.

DANCING SCHOOL..
LENA 8ANFORD will form a children'sMISS Saturday afternoons; new dances

OIB U1.T OUa UttAfKLi.

Bicycle for Sale.
WILL bny a 51 inch Victor bicycle. In$40 first-clas- s order . Can be seen at

Ol8 2U 961 GRAND AVENUE.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect.

85a riiapol street. Upstaira.
AGENTS

d HOULD write for illustrated circular.
lO and two weeks' trial of Missouri Washer;washes dirtiest clothes bv hot steam without rub
bing. Easily sold ; profitable. J. WORTH,

Ki same Heegman gcreer, JNew I OIK.

Horses Tot Sale.
iTV One bay horse, weight about 1,103 lbs.W? " " " 1,000 lea.

( ne black horse, weight about 900 lbj.
One bay mare, weight about 850 lbs.
One pair cream horses, weight aboot 700 lbs each.
AU of the above are believed to be sound and In

good condition, and are offered for tale as owner
has no use for same. Might exchange for equity In
house and lot. For particulars, see

GEOKCU A. ISBELL,
835 787 Chapel Street.

ONEBTA
A Remarkable Alkaline, JLithi-ale- d

Water,
With medicinal properties unsurpassed in all cases
of Dyspepsis, Kidney and Liver Troubles, and is a
most agreeable and delicious Table water. .

Onelta Spring Comoanr,
UTICA, N. Y.

Whittlesey's Drug Store, 336 State ureet,
o!4eod

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All traveling expenses included.

'
A WINTER IHCALIFORNIA.
The flrAt and second patties of the season will

Leave Boston Thursday, November 14,and Thursday, December 12, for Pasade-
na, Los Angeles, and other points in Houthern Cali-
fornia. The route will oe via Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago, Kansas City, LtsVegas Hot Springs,
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Barstow, and San Bernar-
dino. Tbe trip to be made in a special train of
Magnificent Vestibuled Pullman Palace Cars, with
Pullman Palace Dining Car.

Every ticket entitles the holder to visit Los An-
geles. The Raymond at East Pasadena, Riverside,
San Diego, Santa Monica, Santa Barbara, San
Francisco. Santa Cruz, 8u Jose, Mount Hamilton,San Rafael, and other leading resorts in California.
A Choice of Four Different Routes Returning Fif-
teen Returning Parties under Special Escort. Re-
turn Tickets also good on all trains until July, 1S90.
Independent Tickets, covering every experse both
ways, giving entire freedom to the passenger while
in California, and also in making the journeyhomeward. Hotel coupons supplied for Kng or
short sojourns at The Raymond, East Pasadena;
Hotel Vendome, San Jose; Palace Hotel, San Fran-
cisco; Hotel del Coronado, San Diego; Hotel Raf-
ael, San Rafael; Santa Cruz; The Arlington and
San Marcos, Santa Barbara; Hotel Arcadia, Santa
Monica; and other famous Pacific Coast resorts.

Dates of other California Excursions : January
6, 9 and 30; February 10 and 13; and March 6, 10
and 20.

Dates of Mexico Excursions : January 13; Febru-
ary 10; and March 3 and 10.

W. RAYMOND. F. A. WHITCOMB.
tar- - Send for descriptive circulars, designatingwhether book relating to California or Mexico tours

Is deiired.
XV. RAYMOND,

296 Washington street, opposite School St., Boston,
Mass. 0I8 St

3 Night., commencing JHonday, Oeto-b- er

21.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

Return of last season's Great Success, .

A DARK SECRET.
All the Original Scenery and Realistic Effects.

THE HENLEY REGATTA,
Real Boats, Shells and Steam Launches on a

River of Real Water,
FLOODING THE STAGE FROM WALL TO WALL

George Boraur, the popular and scientific
oarsman.

The Herbert Brothers in their unsurpassed
gyrations.

Prices Orchestra, 75c and $1.00; grand fauteuila
(seating two), balcony, 25c, 50c. 75c o!8 5t

Two Nights, eomm.nclnr Friday,eti, is,GRAND SATURDAY MATINEE.
Tne Rudolph Aronson Comic Opera Company.

Friday Evening and Saturday Matinee,
ADJIT.

Which ran for 350 nights at the New York Casino.
Saturday Evening,
ERSIIN1E.

All new scenery by Henry Eoyt. All new elabo-
rate costumes by M'me Lae. A company of SIXTY
people. 40 Chorus 40.

Prioes-S1.- 50 tl 00, 75c, 50c, S5c 8ale of seals
opens Wednesday morning. c!5 st

.Three Night, aad Saturday matinee.
Commencing Thursday, Oct. IT.

Hamilton Harris'
i "Uff THE BANKS" CO,

This great scenic Military Drama wOl ba prodoosdwith new and
REVOLVING SCENERY, -

REALISTIC MOONLIGHT EFFECTS,' - .Ki,.-- APPROPRIATE COSTUMES.
"Weekof Octxl,THE KJGBT OWES.

eT!Alvtl TEWErV
AT THS .r .

"

Polo Rink Wednesday, Oct. 93.CAMP TERRY CADETS -

In Military Drtll, Camp 8wmm, Bomrs, ere.
Address by Ool F. T. Lea. The Yal. Olee Club In

Bongs, Whist'ing Selos, etc Music ay New HavenOrchestral Club,- - -
Admission i(6 cts, reserved seats 50 cts; tickets and

plan of rink at Treat & Shepard'e music store.
Entertainment at 8 p. m, ol7t

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE --
MURINE CONFERENCE,

Consideration Of The Inter-

national Rules Resumed.

ANOTHER JACK THE RIPPER.

Opening Of State Teachers'

Association At Hartford.

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL ADDRESSES

Enthusiastic Democrats At
Boston.

THIS KsARINB CONFERENCE.
Consideration of the International

Rules Resumed Trie Proceedings A
Statement of the Instruction. Un-
der TVUlch toe Brltlsb Delegates
Must Act.
Washington, Oct. 18. Promptly at 10

o'clock this morning Admiral Franklin
called the International Marine conference to
order and business was resumed.

The following statement was made to the
conference by Mr. Hall, secretary of the
British delegation, of the limitations imposed
on the delegates by the government they rep-

resent:
Before proceeding to the discussion of

the various matters to be dealt with in this
conference, I think it desirable that I ehould
atate briefly he instructions which her
majesty's government have given to my col-

leagues and myself. Her majesty's govern-
ment recognizes that in the Institution of
this conference by the United States, their
object and aim has been to promote the uni-
versal interests and welfare of the whole sea-

faring hnmanity. Under these circumstances
her majesty's government has thought it de-
sirable to limit their instructions to my col-

leagues and myself to the matters set down
in general divisions 1 and 3.

in dome this tney wisn it to be clearly un
derstood that whilst they do not see any rea-
son at the present moment to object to the
snbjeots contained in the programme as in
themselves unsuitable for international dis
cussion, the scope of the programme appears
to them too extensive to afford any prospect
that the conference can arrive at valuable
conclusions on all the subjects proposed with-
in any session of reasonable duration. In
accordance with the understanding arrived at
between the government of the United States
and that of her majesty, the British delegates
will not have power to .bind her majesty's
government. Any proposal which the British
delegates will make and any aetion which the
conference may adopt or recommend will be
ad referendum only, for the consideration
and decision of her majesty's government.

Consideration of tne international rales
being resumed Mr. Goodrioh offered a reso-

lution that all amendments proposed to the
roles be written, showing the rule to be ef-

fected and the new matter proposed in fall.
This was adopted. In regard to "lights for
sailing vessels," article 6, Mr. Hall anggested
that the white light excepted in the artiole be
specifically described as the white light set
forth in the article referring to steamships.
It was found that the term "underway" had
the same meaning in the English, German
and American navies. Captain Selversen of
Norway thought it was subject to various in
terpretations.

Captain Shaokfort of the United States
delegation, urged that article 7 be stricken
out altogether in the interests of better se

curity of vessels ana lite.
It requires small vessels to show lights

only on approach of another vessel, but he
wants every vessel to carry iignta or else stay
inside at night.

Under discussion of article 8 referring to
lights carried by vessels at anohor, Captain
Shaokford proposed that all such vessels
under 100 feet in length be .required to carry
one light, those over 100 feet two lights.

Lights for pilot vesa V article 0, waa next
discussed. Dr.Sleve-- f g of Germany spoke
at length in favor of pilot boats to
carry snoh lights or signals as will indicate
their charaoter, course and intention when
approaohing a vessel.

Dr. Sieve-King- 's enggestion waa approved
by Mr. Verbrnghe of Belgium, and his posi-
tion was farther eluoidated by Captain Men-ein- g,

his colleague of the German delegation.
They opposed the eleotrio light as being too
dazzling. The German delegates were ready
to recommend a pyrotechnic light, the in-

creased cost to be met by increased pilotsge
fees.

Just before adjournment Dr. Sieve-Kin- g

presented the amendments which the Ger-

man delegates wonld propose to the regula-
tions. The principal onea are as follows:

That a preliminary be inserted to the fol-

lowing effect: "That the following interna-
tional rulea and regulations for preventing
collision at sea should be followed in the
navigation of all publio and private vessels
upon ths high seas, snd in all waters con-

nected with the high aeas, and ravigated by
g vessels. That a certain candle

power be substituted as a standard for the
visibility of lights mentioned in these rules
in lien of the standard now in force." The
conference then adjonrned until 11 o'clock
Monday morning.

HON. W I a. LI AM B. HUSSBLL

Addresses a Big Crowd orEnlbnela.ttc
Democrats at Boston He Answers
Senator Boar's References to the
Denaocratle Candidate. Position Up-
on th. Tarl0ro.nc.tlon.
Boston, Oct 18. It was the Demoorata'

torn and although theirs was the
last ot the three big meetings preliminary to
the coming campaign it was a most en-

thusiastic satherlna and drew a very lar
crowd to Tremont Temple. The speakers In-

cluded some of the best orators of the party
in thla State, and their speeches were liberal-

ly applauded. Owing to the absenoe of Gen,

Collins, chairman of the State committee,
the meeting waa called to order by Matthew
Keaney, chairman of the Democratic ward
and elty committee, who presented Hon. Ed-

ward Avery for permanent chairman. Hon.
William E. Russell addressed the audience,
Mr. Russell, at the beginning of his speech,
referred to Senator Hoar'a - references to the
Democratic candidate's position on the tariff
question and aald:

"We are not content to answer the de
mands of hungry mouths and dying Indus'
tries with an idle platitnde, but have pointed
out the evil and auggeeted an explicit reme-
dy. Ton tell the iron and steel industries,
whose life in being sapped away under high
protection devised and utheld by you, that
business conditions have ohanged, but by the
eternal you favor protection to American la-

bor and capital. We pledged ourselves to give
them free coal and iron in answer to their
demands. You Rive to the woolen industry
the same comfort and the same platitude.
To the whole people, demanding cheaper
food, clothing and shelter, you give a atone
and we give bread, and thla course he takes,
not beoause the genial senator would not
help a suffering people, but because his
nartv. onmrlna nnrlnr the lash Of Ohio and
Pennsylvania, is afraid to take a position id
tms state mat la vltsl to tne success 01 our
industries."

In conclusion he called upon Mr. Bracken
to define his position upon the temperance
queetion, which scores of thousanda of voters
are eager to know. The meeting waa also
addressed bv Hon. J. Hi. Jtuseeu 01 uioesier,
Hon. Charles Levi Woodbury, Josiah Qnincy
of Qulnoy, Hon. John W. Corcoran of Clin-
ton, nominee for lieutenant governor, and
lion. Joseph H. O'Nell or Boston.

Business Failure..
New Yobs, Oct. 18. Business failures re

ported to Bradstreet'a number 80S in the
United States this week against 348 last week
and 19S this week last year. Canada had 41
this week asainat 28 last week. The total
of fallurea in the United States January 1 to
date ia 8,9j2 against 7,886 in 1888. ;

Another Jack the Ripper.
Hambubo. Oct. 18. Excitement has been

caused here by the disoovery of a murder
similar in ita details to those perpetrated in
Whiteobapel, London. The body of a woman
has been found in Flensburg, a suburb of

this citv. . The throat was out, the limbs dis
membered and the abdomen cut open. The
work of mutilation had been done by . the
hand of an exoert. who. if not "Jack the
RiDoer." imitated him closely. The victim
was one of the unfortunates, the quarter in
whioh the crime was committed was a dis
reputable one. and there are other circum
stances wnlob lead to tne rear inai tuo
woman-butoh- er of London has transferred
his operatlona to this oity. .The polioe give
no information, bat aotive search for the
murderer is in progress.

JtXt&ztllnxLt'oixs.

QBUILDiNGLOTSadHOUSESQlOUSMALL CASH PAYMENTS.

French Calf Hand 7oll
BAXiS

' ait 13.00 excel all others for COMFORT,
STYLE and PIT.

Bold in other cities for $0.00 and $0.50.

STYLES i

FRENCH TOE,
NEW YORK TOE,

LONDON TOE,
BROADWAY TOE,

OLAZE TOE,
IN TIPPED AND PLAIN.

We Will show them with pleasure, epn 11

yon are not ready to pnronase.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street
SMI

ART SQUARES,

LACE CUittAUlS,

ortlere Curtains.
Vlndow Shades,

uwneaana lorsweDy

MASSENA OLARK,
Beesn 1, ST Ckarea at., Clark BalleV.

TEBM8 EAST.
Oa the Installment Plan if required.

miliums; una inmnni bvnwiwa m., ukh ,
John St., Grant St., Bt. Booaa St., Arch St., Daggett
St., WaaSlngtoa St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
eourt, Htarr St., Harriet St., Baatett St., Mewhall
st.tBtatest., Cold Hprlng at., Everett st., Caasius
St., tiowara ureenwicn it,, naiioca aim-ber- ly

av., Whitney av., DIxwell av., Columbus av..
Wlnthrap av, WinohesUr av. Lou la Alltngtowa
and Orange Center, Derby av.. East HavM. Lota
In Hamden near the church. Lou la Bradford and
Augervllle. Lola and nouae oa Kan snore (Utnt-bou-

Point). Houses and loU ia Montowese. One
large house and lot corner OUve and Wooatar rs.
One large store oa Blate street. Lamar block.
riMwa at. nines nouae no. a nvivan av. moca
houM No. 88 Home Place (Court street). Also some
splendid raotory atlas, eco., ete.

Farm 60 acres Mentowese. Worth Haven.

FOR RENT.
ena rive rooma comer of Park and Sooth sts.
I I five ndmi No. 6&1 Btate atreet: five rooma.

street. Fair Havwi, and several other
asn.oi.nui in oinsivn. wn ui wm city.

aplfltf JAOOBH ELLEB, 88 Olive street.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At Bargain.

the Wew Haven Hall Co. on
QTneworksof the eaglae, boilers

Apply for descriptive circular

C. S. MEIiSICK & CO.,
aSTtf 898 BTATC STREET,

GOO Real Estate

FOR SALE.

Brick house on Chapel street, well

Q 18,800
Wood house oa lower part of

Chapel street, 1,100
m ice two family houte, Foots street, S.1UU
Wood house. Aahmun street, very een--

8,500
Very nloe brick houss Trumbull street,

CHElF, , , 7,000
5,000" OVO nous, Brmaimy wuwmt rar, wi,

qoou wo family house, Pwul street. 8.000

Large house en Clark street. 6,000

Store property, with tenements, en Put--
. t,M0

"Bto'rioparty, with tenements, oa Clay
8,800

''cheap dwelling house on Newhall street. 8,600

Bargain on Winchester avenue, near Ivy
street, 1,100

FOB FIRST-CLAS- INVESTMENT, .

Middlesex Banking Go.

6 per ct. Debenture Bonds.
There Bonds are LEGAL TRUST FUNDS, by

special charter.

GEORGE P. ITEWC01B,
2 BOARDMaN building,

Corner State aad Chapel Streets.
sS5 8p

FOR SALE,
Booses ia different parts of the city.

A. D. BALDWIN.
alTtf Tl uiii screes.

FOR SALE,
jm-- House and Bam, eentrauy located; prion1 I lawandtennaeasT.
A L Aho sawal low prloed bouses and lots on
I TnvTr i

a faw nt aha finest bulldlna sites In the ettv.
tiMmant tit and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful, I

noailnmi ana wiuun mmmr wwamn wwihw y. mm i

ppiyto
N, 17 Exchange ling, or

house oor, Mansfield aadDlvuuoo streets.

FOR SALE,,
The lot on Olive street opposite Fair street,

Oa' feet front; prloe 14,(00.

Enquire of
CHARLES H. WEBB.

Open Monday evewlnan.

New Houses for Sale).awa All my nouses in wew Havon located on
a nice resident e

X --Anlenoea. As I built them and own them, can
eelTat a much lower price than rou eanduniicata
th ana nronartv. Hold A nnmberi Mima r,t tjutext leib Look at photographs of some of them la
Window ot a BW nmiuis snoe score, 7 bw atSaOHill L. AUSTIN. ftwiZ,.

7 Floor unciotn,
t Table Oilcloth,' Stair Oilcloth,
. Shelf Oilcloth,
I
' Smyrna Rugs,

tAnnlea DnlaeWUIIliuo rwiw,Vestibule Rods,
Vestibule Drapery,

At Greally ReflnceflPfices,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

CRAMPTON & H EATON,

9a Cbapel Street.

EARLE & SEYMOUR,

SOLICITORS
or

AcsTicani Foreign Pateats,

rt I ft fYl M s.1 04iaa4
v oDo Uiiapui otiuuu,
A
HtW BATEM CONN

JOHN E. EARLE. '
Expert la fatent Oausrs.

" '
KOJiaE D. BITMOUH, Counselor at Lew.

.i fRED 0. TABLE. ::
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HISH LICERSE.

Starln's New Uaven Traninorta--. An S In- -.

Meriden, who had been ordered to show rea-

son why they should be disbarred, yesterday
Sled an antwei with Clerk Anketell, denying
the charge set tip against them, and their
cue wllr ba heard next Friday. The matter Ur " c,i mm k co. BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

RATIO SYSTEM. No classes. Each pupilSOC separately. More progress is made
by this method in three months than by the old
routine in a year. - -

Day and Evening Sessions.
THEORY DEPARTMENT.

Mathematics, Grammar, Spelling, Penmanship,
Bookkeeping. Mechanical Drawing and Elocution.

PRACTICAL DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL NOME.
PQVTDEEl SATURDAY, October 19tli,

MONDAY," October 21st,
v TUESDAY, October 22d,

WEDNESDAY, October 23d,
THURSDAY, October 24th.
FRIDAY, October 25th,
SATURDAY, October 26th,

ARE THE DAYS SET APART FOR OUR

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
AND EARLY SALE OP

FINE HIGH GRADE OVERCOATS AND SUITS,

AND BOYS.
Overcoats, $15.00, 18.00, 20.00, 22.00, 25.00,

FOR MEN
Men' and Young Men's Tailor Made

$88.00, 30.00 and $35.00.
The assortment at these prices is unusually

faced goods, in a variety of colors and shades,
lar Wide Wales, in black, blue, and drab.

The Best Tailor Made Suits for $15.00, 18.00, 20.00, 22.00, 23.00, 25.00, 28 00 and
$30, and the assortment is the largest, by far, to be found anywhere in Conneoticut.

Good Suits and Overcoats for Men and Young Men, substantially made, well trimmed,
fashionable cut and styliBh In appearance, $6.50, 7.50, 8.50, 10.00 and 12.00..

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Both of our Own Manufacture and tho Choicest Style and Finest

Fabrics from Dayton A Close, New York. .

Short Pant Suits, 4 to 16 years, for dress, $6.50, 7.60, 8.50, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00, 18.00,

large, even for us. Rough and smooth
at all these prices; also the now very popu

to seleot from at these prices. Also forty-tw- o

5.00.

dress, $12.00, 13.50, 15.00, 18.00, 20.00, 22.00,

$2.50 and higher. For large Boys, $5.00 and

oomplete line of Hen's and Boys' Clothintr.

$15.00 and 17.00. About sixty new patterns
new lots at $3.50, 8.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and

Larger Boys' Suits (14 to 18), for
$33.00, 24.00 and 25.00. For school and play, $5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50 and 10.00.

At these prices we offer probably fifty distinot styles and patterns.

Overcoats for small Boys, with full capes,
higher.

We venture to say that a better or more
reliable In every particular, is not offered
or Boston. Our salesmen will be pleased to
purchase or only look.

by any clothing house in either New York

Kverv DT Except Sataraay.i a. Leave New Haven from Statin's
TVv. at 1015. nVlnrfc- n m Th.

JOHN H. 6TABIN. Captain McAllister, every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERABTUS
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.Returning. Imm Mm Va.v tmm w 1 a Nn rU

CourtKnat street, at 9 p. m.; the 8tarin every
JSrJSSf Y' Wednesday and Friday, the Corning
gJ&TueeaayMd Thursday. Tie only Sinday

varitK Vxk. York.. .

Frsion ocke r$lS."m' 70c; Mwoon
hIS?57S-'SSJ801- 8 deoot arrival ot

corner Church and Chanelstreets every half hour, commencing at8:S0 o'clock
p. m.

TUMfltnOtaUwutM. , . ....uMwa wtun 00 purnaseo at Lh.Tontine Hotel, at the Dowoes News Co., 669 ChaMl
treet, and at Peck & Bfehop's, 70S Chapel itntiaa. &ii t iun rDumi, Agent,Hew HaTen, Co"v.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally Tor New Terk-F- ar. 7Be, lnelnd- -aotor mix days, l.as.

The steamer n TT NORTHAM, Cant.SarUaaCF. J. Peck, will leave N n.i
18 o'clocs p.m., Sundays excepted. 6taterooms
sold at office of Peck A Bishop, 702 Chapel street.and at Block's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sta. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a, m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck 81ip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 13 o'clock
uuuaiKU.

8undayBoat for New York The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
room sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape'street, at 9 p. m.
JAMKB H. WARD. Agent.

new iobk, new have
ASTD QARTFOKII R. U,

October O, 1889.
Turns Liav Nsw Havkh as Followfar New Terk SrSO. m.h. . .

Monday), 4:50, t6:15, t7:00, t7:S0, 8:00 (Water-bu- rv

accl. t8:10. S:3C S:3& .
1:30, 1:85, n.-SO-, 3:50. 4:30, (4:00 and 6:30 Stam-

ford accommodation.) .5:58. 7:05, (g;S0 and
way to Bridgeport) 8:08, :10, 0:15, 10:50 p. m.
(Brideenort SDecial.i 8tntnAVfi a.
8:00 a. m.. 6:00, 8:15, 7:05, 8:0t, 8:15 D. KFor Boston via Bprlngflelo n:l ;o

1:16 nlght,.5:55 p. m.' aoai via new Lonaon and Frovidenee1:55 a. m. Fast expresses 112:05, 3:15 and :66

iPor Boston vUHartford and New York andNew England R. R. 2:05 p.m.For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N KB. B, 6:00 p. m. fast express Sitkdats 5:0f

IQ? Hartford, Sprlnen.iA,Kte. ia:26 nlghf, l:U night 6:40, 8:00, tlO-86- .'

11:05 a.m., 12:10, 1:1. (8:05 to Hartford only )t10, 6:03 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:55, 8:30.
p. m. Brnroavs !:1E night, 6A5 p. m,
Saona Lnra DmaioB.

For N.w London. Kte. 1:55 night. 7 t0
11:00 a. m., '12:05, 2:50, 3:15, 5:10, 8:15 (Water-bur- y

and Lyme acc.), 6:55, 11:00 p. m. (Guilford
acc.) Sdndats- - '1 :55 night.
Atb Lnra Division.

For JnUddletovarn, XTlUlmantlc, Et..-Lea- ve
New Haven at 8:03 a.m, I:S5, 6:00,

0:C4 p. m. Sundats 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
WUlhnantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch
Trains arrive In New Haven at 9:15 a. m. 1:81

6:57, 8: to p.m.
Natjsatuok DmgioH.

Waterbury and Lyme special via Naugatuck
Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p.m., due New
Haven 6:10 p.m., Lyme 7:35 p.m. Returning leaves
Lyme 6:25 a.m., due New Haven 7:45 a.m.. Water
bury 9:35 a.m.

Train leaving New Haven at 9:!5 a. m. connects
at Naugatuck Junction with train for Wineted and
way stations.
Northampton Dmsioir. s

For Skelbnrn. Fall., Turner'. Fall.,vrtlllam.bnrc, Holyosc. and new
1ftart ford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.For - Wllllamsbnreli, Nortnanptofc,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
' From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:25
a. m., 1:17 and 8,00 p. m. and from Sherburne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHEPAiD, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gent ral Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. tLocal Express.
New Raven and Derby Railroad.

Train Arrangement eommenetna: Nov. 26, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVES

At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:56 a.m.. 1:00, 2:t5, 4:10, 5:S5, T:ts
and 11:15 p. n.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:48 a. m., 12:20, 12:50, 1:25. 6:10,
6:51,8:20 and 12:15 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonla 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonla withpassengei

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Havea
with the trains of N.Y., N.H. & H. R. R.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive In
new iiaven as iz:oo anu iu:uup. m.

.HOPS03I,Bipt.new Haven, nov.se, lssg
CENTRA t'jRR. ofNEW JERSEY

Bv? route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash- -
I .UKVUU. WU on, DUUI KM Wl. WU1UI

rioute; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
vmo juuirpaa. at

Time Table of June 30, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of Nr

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:S0, "

a. m., 1:30. 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30,
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a, m., 1:80, 8:30, 3:15,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON ftat 8:S0, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30,
5:00, 12 p. m.Vg Drawing room and sleep.

ConnectlngTickets are on sale at principal point.

EAST ROCK PARK,NEW HAVEN.
REGULAR trips will be made from Church, cor.

at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. for a few
weeks longer. At no season of the year is the view
so fine as the present. The change of foliage makes
the trip unusually attractive. Bee cards of this line.eaTDOOLrTTLErorietor

DR. JQHfiL. LYC.:
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Phys!
"

Boom 11, Hoadley Buildins
(Opposite the Post Office.)

who duirance uivrows sireOfBce so arranged that patient see no on
the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city sinrVrr- -:

can oe consulted as ms omce.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis-

eases hss been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonoa-- f
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial f
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with'val--
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to Cthe most stubborn and Intractive disease,
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless p.CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimoniak
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsianational scourge, which dooms thousands ttare and miBery.is routed and annihilated by a '
edy discovered bv the doctor. In no cam
this inestimable sneciflo failed of hantahin. th.
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Jver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name ard na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured la a
surprisingly short time ny the doctor's lm rovedmethod of treatment.

TO FEMALE8:
The soecisl disease, to which famaJM .nnhh.are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Thdoctor has made those diseases a special etudy tr-

over a third of a century, and his suooess has Detas gratifying as It has been complete. Thereto! I
aU ladies suffering trom any diseases Incidental to I
their sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend andkilled pbysiciah and one who is competent to treataUthosedlsessea and effect permanent cures la
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the error of youth, los '
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened antdebilitated, and also those suffering from venerea"e: Lyon will prove to yon that he CAN i
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of adverttFments appear in papers with statements of mareus cures which txvpt many to send won
woBTBxasa HSDioiNKs which not only rAn.
VORDOJQ THK RKLIKr DE81RID. but alSORUI"
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not tri-se- lf

to those leeches who prey urion the otf
but call at once on the doctor and you will .. v

sjretit,
He has successfully treated morecaaeg off '"

tprnoaa. Seminal Weakness and all Disease . . --
Generative Organs than any other physicianliviand his experience and skill avail in every instanIn restoring the sufferer to sound health andepiribHundreds of letters from grateful patients can Ieen at the doctor's office.

Br. Lyon has discovered a remedy which la a eer
tab) cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and am
Malarial Complaints.

Ail letters sent to the Doctor will be confldenth.
ly attended to, and In NO CASE shall eonfldenot
be abused. Write, if you do not eall In pen
describing your symptoms and duration of the
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case
be sent to your address, or anyaddress yon dee
by express in packages secure from observation '

Consultation, advice and medicine given for ,

dollar or more, according to the severity and '

tore of the case.
.Office hoars, 9 a. m. to 9 p.m. Open Sum

SlrsnTlfttgB

DR. J. I. LYON. New Haves. Cop

C. E. LONGLEY &CO., "--

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
NEW HAYEN, CONN.

The largest Clothing House in Connecticut.

FAIR BlTBK HKWtl.

Bnrclary on Sontb. ainafpu
.Death arnra. Steplia:Bawa-F- la
Baaara-Blcc- .r ofFaar

Mr. B-il- 'a.. vialt-FIr.n,- .a'J

Frf.e. .a Bmaiwaa--A Kioway
' The'resldenoe of George WlUIs Unsley on

Booth Qninnipiab street was entered by bur-

glars two or three 'nlttkta ainoa and about

$100 worth of property was atolaa? Tha

tblarat tfttarad by pantry window. Among

tha prdparty taken wat an oarooat, lady't
o)oak;and lot of spoons. Tha thloTea

kuMhad from' the--: pantry supplies. They

operated ao quietly that Bona ot tha family
BMroTthem. "
VIml pharles Tottla, Widow .of thelat
Stephen Saw,' diad . at tha home other
laughter, Mrs. Gaorg Nr Thompson, wnaro

tha has resided tha last two T?ara, in ooutn
Brooklyn, Thursday, at of 81 yaara.
The remsios were brought to the home o

her son, Daniel Rowe, 3ffnton aT.nua, y

and the fnnaral aeryloe will be oon-duot- cd

In the ehapel of tha First Congrega-
tional ohnreh this afternoon at o'clock. Tha
deceased had bean in feeble health several
months, having experienced several shocks.
Her husband, the - lata Stephen Rowe, who
died some five years ago, was for many years
an oyster dealer ana associated wiui on
brother. Barney Rowe. lira. Rowe reaided
on North Quinnipiao street until her recent
removal to tsrootijn. one was memuer 01

tha Second ohnroh. Tha aona of the deoeased
ara Daniel and Alex. Rowe, and the dangh-ter- a,

Ifis. Thompson and Mrs. Anna Miller.
Ray. E. O. Saga, of the Grand avenue Bap-tl- st

ohnreh, expeeta to exchange with Rev.
Henry M. Thompson of tha Memorial ehureh,
Hartford,

The bark Golden Fleece that cleared from
New York for tha West Indie this weak waa
built at Grapevine Point twenty-fo- ur years
go. The vessel 1 of 404 ton and ia owned

by H. Trowbridge' Son, who built her.
The bark waa rNuilt five years ago, is still
a trim and ataanch vessel and ha been very
fortunate. The big Thomaa Tarrell, also
owned by this Arm, was also built at Grape-
vine Point and ia older than the Golden
Fleece. Thomaa B. Trowbridge aayathat
vessels of Fair Haven build, constructed of
Connecticut oak, era good for fifty years
service.

Rev. A. H. Ball, for aeveral years pastor of
tha Grand avenue Baptist church, and now
paator of a large and influential Congrega-
tional ohnroh In Elgin, 111., ia visiting here.
He has been attending tha meeting of the
A. B. F. Missions in New York. From Fair
Haven Mr. Ball want to a Baptist church in
Springfield, HI., but anbaequently became
oonverted to Congregationalism and soon ac-

cepted a call from the denomination in Elgin.
Moss Jones ha presented to the Baptist

ehuroh new singing books for the prayer
meeting room.

The first prises won by the Guilford and
the West Haven engine companies at the re-

cent tournament here framed fire aoenea
ara on exhibition In the window of Luciua
Rowe A Ce.'a atora.

Tha parishioners of Rev. D. J. Clark are
vary mnoh pleased over the fast that ha ha
declined the eall to the Park Congregational
ohnroh of Springfield. He is an able preacher
and popular paator.

Mr. Howland, the builder, who haa erected
ao many honsea in Atwater and other strsets,
la building a double tenement house on Savin
avenue, West Haven. Mr. Howland moved
to West Haven several months ago.

In tha aooount of tha Latta Baokwlth
wadding the names of Mr. and Mrs. George
N. Moae, donors ot the handsome steel en-

graving, "Tha Crossing Place," were omit-
ted.

Mr. Hoadl.y, th. confectioner, wa injured
yesterday morning by th. running away of
his team. In trying to atop tha horse on tba
Grand avenue bridge he waa thrown down
apd bis face waa badly out.

The new eloctiio light at Poplar and Wol-oo- tt

streets, established this week, is very
mnoh appreciated.

Tha funeral of Mra. Ann Scott took plaoe
yesterday forenoon from her late residence,
62 Clay atreet, and from St. Francis' ohnroh,
where hundreds ot sorrowing friend gath-
ered and a requiem mate wa celebrated by
Rev. Father Mnlholland. The bearer were:
Frank Soott, Kennedy Scott, W. Ryan, Ed-

ward Malone, James O'Brien.

CIIUBUH NOTKS.

Aaralra at tha Chrche Programme
for w.

Th crowded attendance upon the service
at Trinity M. E. ehuroh last Sunday evening
waa another evidence of the popularity of
Rev. Dr. MoOheeney. The abject treated
ar of auoh importance that the people flock
from other ohurohet to listen to the pastor.
The snbjeot evening on "Man as
tha head of the family considered in his rela-

tion to th church" will ba as Instructive as
the doctor's previous effort.

' THAMES.

Thankful acknowledgment ie tendered to
friends who have assisted in meeting the ex-

penses incidental to repairs on the A. M. E.
Zion church, Rev. E. George Biddle pastor,
especially to friend "T.," who mailed $10 to
the paator for that purpose, and to the New
Haven Clock oompany, who have, through
the kindness of Hiram Camp, presented a
fine ohnroh clock.

A I Trinity Church.
Following ia tha musical programme at

Trinity P, E. ehuroh evening at
7:80:
Organ Prelude Adagio ..Lena mens
Processional Hymn 4WI .. Edwards
Gloria Chant .Walmisley
Magnificat ..Tone VIII
Nunc Plmittis, In B flat Btalner
Hymn S4S uarnbyAnthem I Peter 1. v. 15, 17, .. S. S. Wesley
Heoenlonal Hymn id
Organ Postlude Fantasia , Bereus

A a Attractive cnln ooae.rt.
At tha next in the eonne of entertain- -

msnte wbloh ara being given by the Ladies'
Benevolent society of D wight Place ohnroh a
grand ooneert will be given by artist for.
nlshed by th Connecticut Entertainment
bureau. Among thoae to appear are Mr. and
strs. raraona. mis reenter. Mr. Max Uea
sausr. Mr. Leavitt.the talented oornet soloist.
Mr. Bennett and other. During th evening
Mis Feobter will aing "The Angela' Sere-
nade," accompanied by Mr. Fonoroff, the
well Known violinist of tbi city. The con.
cert take place on Wedneeday evening of
next week.

At Seamen'. B.th.1.
Mr. J. P. Callman wUl lecture at tha Sea-man- 'a

Bethel evening, illustrating
by stereoptleoa vlewa.

OA RIP TERRY.
A Charming- - Entertainment nt Lincoln

Rink next Week.
The Polo Rink'ia to be the parade ground

and 86 youag ladiea the soldiers, on Wednes-

day next, October 23. A unique and pleas
ing entertainment. Tha Yale Glee olub ia in
excellent trim for singing. Tha New Haven
Orohestrial club will give soma of their beat
maalo, wbloh of ltaelt wonld ba worth the
admission fee. Suoh an entertainment waa
never given in thla olty before. The
rink haa bean thoronghly cleaned and
Sainted, and ia in good condition for October

reserved seats at ono at Treat At

Shepsrd's musie tor. Th following totter
speaks for itself:

Naw Hawih, Oct. t, 1880.
Bar. A. H. Qeodenough, paator of East Peart street

My Dear Sir: A short time since I had the nleas- -
ur. of attending an entertainment given by the
yeang ladies of your eburcu, and I take this oppor-
tunity to say that the military evolntlons executed
by them en that oooasloa ware narticularlv sntar- -

talelng and Interesting to me. The high degree of
pronciancy anainea ny in. young lauiee, ana me
Intelligent comprehension of the military Idea
combined to make the exhibition worthy of a lib-
eral patronage.

1 ours very sruiy,FaaitK T. Lin,Lieut. Col. Second regiment, C tt. O.

TUB COURT KBCOBB.
Saaarior Coart-ci- vii sine Jade. v. at.

Hail.
Tha two case of tha oity, againat the town

of Orange and the oity againat tha West
Dyke Meadow company, were oontinned
MtU aaxt Friday, to give the defenoa a
ahano to eoanlt with their client. The
eases were mentioned In yesterday's Goun.

Tha motion to strike the aaawar from tha
noerdintbe old oaaa of Stat Attorney
Doollttle againat tha Ives A Jndd Match com-

pany, was panted by Judge Hall.
BlTOreee erantaa.

Ellen Bilaa Laverty from Hugh Larerty,
both of Naw Haven, on the ground of

Nameohanged to Ellen E. Wal-pol-a.

Attorney Cooley appeared for tha
petitioner. -

Sarah W. Csdwell of Stony Creek, from
George . F. ' Cadwell of Meriden, on the
ground of desertion. Attorney Dow was
counsel for Mrs. Cadwell. Tha custody of
Emma J. Cadwell, nine year old daughter,
waa given to the mother. Mra. Cadwell'
same waa changed to Sarah W. Dickinson.

Ada L. Avery, from Edward L. Avery,
both of New Haven, on tha ground of deser-
tion. Th custody ot two minor children,
Linwood L. and Leou E., aged respectively
iiunaen veara ana niteea wear, waa eiven to
the mother. - .

will Vlcht Dlaharasant. '

Attomeya John Barrett and B. i. Rallly of ,

Views of the Commissioners The com
ma; Inereaae of th EJcensa Fees The

t Probable Effleet. : '- -

County Commissioner Jacobs said jester--

day .speaking on tha probable eomlng inerease
of license fee for liqnor and beer saloons,
that so fan as New Haven Itself was concerned
the year began on January 1. No determina-
tion had yet been reached how much the
Uoenae would be in thla city, but arguing on
the same' ground that tha rata of license

should be based on population, New Haven

being the largest oity in the State ah almost
twiee as large as any two cities In the-- State,
the Uoenae ahould be at least $500,

rate to be proportionately taxed with
the other towns of the county. It would un
der no consideration bo lea. than $400, and
ao far as he personally waa concerned, he
ahould favor $S00, taking the Intent of the
law as th basis for bis conolosian.

In discussing, the effect of the inereaae in
license on the saloons, he did not believe that
a simple raise of $100 on the rata of license
in New Haven would materially decrease the
the saloons in this oity. The raise from szuu
to $300 had but a alight effect, and at the
present time what effect it had had was prao-tioal- lv

wibed out. . But a raise from the
present rate to $500 would, in bis opinion,
more tnan aouDie me reauouuu, nuu um uiu
not believe there would be more than 275 or
300 licenses issued at the moat, where now
there is something like 390.'

Th. moral asrjeot of the increase also cam.
in for discussion. The commissioner did not
believe that there would be aa much liquor
drank if there waa a decrease in the aaloona,
although tha general and prevalent opinion
wa different. He believed that the lesa the
inducements' to drink .the less will be the
liquor drank, and he argues this way: The
more the saloons, the more the rivalry be-

tween them to cain custom. The mode of
attracting trade were varied and people were
drawn into purchasing liquor who would not
otherwise care to purchase it. Put down the
saloons to a limited number and it decreases
the rivalry. It decreases the attractions and
decreases the sale.

) Peraoaal. -

Feldman has recovered from
his illness and is out again.

General Frederick Barton, agent of the
Adams Express company, was sent through
the third degree by Hiram lodge Monday
nignt. a banquet toiiowea. .

Isaac Jacobs haa sold his sloop yaoht Mas
cot to J. E. Mallory of Baltimore, Md. The
yaoht has been completely overhauled and
ahe Bailed away for Chesapeake Bay yester
day, captain Anton in commana.

John H. Piatt, of Piatt St Thompson, has
purchased the property of the late William
A. Ives, located on Chapel street, between
Howe and Park. The lot has a frontage on
Chapel atreet of 109 feet and 2UU feet deep,

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
- North Haven.

' Oot. 18. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Smith are
registered at the Eagle Hotel. Catsklll Monn
tains, and will soon go to Niagara Falls, where
they will remain a tew days.

The house recently erected by S. F. Lins
ley on land of Mrs. F. A. Austin is already
rented.

S. B. Thorpe, is making arrangements to
neat hia house or a furnace.

A gentleman is canvassing the town in the
interest of the "Connecticut Farmer,"
good agricultural paper.

The annual meeting of the Ladies' guild of
St. John'a ohnreh waa held with Mrs. mat
at the reotory on Thursday afternoon.

Four of the constable eleot have taken th.
oath of office: H. W. Patten, L. A. Brookett.
H. H. Robinson and R. E. Dickerman.

F. H. Todd and J. L. Larkin have quali- -
nea as grand jurors.

The selectmen have appointed L. I. Fowler
tax collector.

There were no deaths in town during the
month of September.

The assessors will be at Memorial Hall' on
Monday, October 21, to reoeive tax lists.
Each person will be obliged to date and sign
hia or her own list.

Many of the Congregational church goers
were rejoiced at the Counm notice that Key,
Mr. Clarke wonld remain at Bast Haven, for
they are always glad to see him in the pul
pit here, and listenjo hia earnest, inspiring
1, V. lU,

CneralStat. News.
8TOKFVEI4 GETS A Lira BXHTEMOK.

Bbidgkport, Oot. 18. Rudolph, Stoeffel,
who ahot and killed Farmer Peck in Newtown
in Jnne, 1888, and ha stood on trial for
murder, in whioh the jury disagreed, wa
Drought Before Judge Torranee In the supe
rior court this afternoon and plead guilty to
muraer in tne second degree. tie waa sen
tenced to State prison for life.

FIRS IX THOMPBOinrrXXX. V

stroyed the dwelling honse on Pearl atreet
owned by the late Rev. John Howson, now
the property of C. A. Lord and occupied by
Rev. W. H. Dexter, pastor of th First
ohuroh. The honse waa one of the beat in
town. The origin of the fire is unknown.
It broke oot about 2 a. m. Only a portion
of the furniture waa saved.

A SAVAQX BEAST KILLED.

Nxw Miltorx. Oct. 18. Peter Skiff, a vet
eran honter.while hunting In the woods near
his nouse In JNorth Kent on Wednesday, en-
countered a ferocious beast. The animal lay
partly concealed by th. bushes when Mr.
Skiff discovered him and fired, inflloting a
wound which ao enraged him that he made a
apriog for the hunter, who discharged the
second barrel of hia gnn into the beast while
he waa In the air, bringing him to tha gronnd
dead. The animal proved to be a lynx meas-
uring five feet in length and weighing forty
pounds.

IS YOUR

BAKING POWDER

PURE?
Do its Manufacturers Publish all

the Ingredients Used ?
13 IT FREE FROM AMMONIA?
As is well known, ammonia is unhealth-fil- l

in food, and dries np the bread
material.

Protection to consumers of food com-
pounds lies in their ability to choose
those made from healthful Bubstances.
Unless manufacturers publish just what
their baling powder is made of, do not
use their goods, but buy instead

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR
BAKING POWDER.

This powder is made only of strictly pure
grape cream of tartar, and strictly purebicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat
flour to preserve it. This is attested by tho
official analyses of Government and State
chemists, and physicians, and chemists of
Boards of Health throughout the country.

Clkvblamp BaoTHnag, Albamy, N. Y

IPtefXical.

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM

Is a preparation of the Drug by which Its
injurious effects are removed, while the
valuable medicinal properties are retained.
It possesset all the sedative, anodyne, and
antispasmodic powers of Opium, but pro-
duces no sickness of the stomach, no vom-
iting, no costiveness, no headache. In acute
nervous disorders It is an invaluable rem-
edy, and is recommended by the best Phy-
sicians.

E. FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl St., Now York.

DANIEL. A. JONES, D. M. D
igP-J- v

DENTIST,

748 Chapel, cor. of State street.
Booms 1 and t.

Mra. E. R. JONES.
Dentist, 746 Chapel street, cor. of State street

Room 8. olO

Always Drill i Ice Water,
LEMONADES, SHERBETS AND ALL COLD

, DRINKS.

Mihalovitch's Hungarian
BLACKBERRY JUICE.

It Will Correct tho Damaglnc Inta-eno- e
01 leo on tho Stomach.

An Efficient Remedy for Diarrhoea. Cholera Hor- -
uua, AjBvuMry anu an Lrisoraers or me Bowels.

Nartt viT.T.ie . IVmn .Iniuatli laay
Messrs. Lovekthal Bbos : '

Dear Sirs I have tried the Hungarian Black-
berry Juice vou so klndlv sent mn. If. la tho
plus ultra of summer drinks. It is free from alco-
hol, allay thirst, tones the digestive organs, has a
fine aromatic flavor, and Is Just the thing for diar-
rheal troubles in the heated term. A L

IN A GLASS OF ICE WATER OUT.
NECTABS NECTAR. Respectfully,

T. A. ATCHISON, M. D.

DIrtiported and bottled bv HIHALOVITOB
FLETCHER & CO., Cincinnati, O. For sale by

ruggisw, liquor vesuen ana uroosrs, .

Justaatwtm . -

earn up in the bar meeting.
iHlnnustt.

Th. following cases wer assigned for trial
at th bar moating in the oivil aide of the Su-

perior court yesterday morning: '

. Tuesday . Oetober 2, Connelly vs. Masonic Mutual
Benevolent association.

Wednesday, October 2. Farmers' Loan and Trust
company vs. B. eiid A. H. B. B. Oo.
"Thursday, October U, Sullivan vs. Xaefe; Spark
A Sparks.

Friday, October SO, Baldwin vs. New Haven, spe-
cial; Oalpla. receiver, vs. Morgan 3c Co., special.

Tuesday Nevember 5, Byder vs. Carly, special.
Tuesday. November 10, Bishop vs. Howarth, ape-eta- li

Bolph vs. Billiard, jury ease. -

f Common Pleas) Criminal
lae Jnd;. D.mlngr.

Tbe.oaae against Christian Werweiss,
ohargedwith violatlag the Sunday liquor
law, waa np again yesterday before a jury.
It waa in the alleged detection of Warwelas at
his plaoe at 405 Congrea avenue by Officer

Gilllgaa that an ugly dog sprang at him and
bit hia left arm badly. Officers Gllligan and
Nlohola testified for the prosecution. The
defense waa a general denial. ' Attorney
Webb defended and Prosecuting Agent
Nlles assisted Attorney Gunn for the State.
The ease goes over until Monday.

City . Court Criminal Side Jnsxs
Thompson.

Non-supp- of wife Gaetano Fused, No-

vember 7.
Burglary Thomas Mooney, November 1.

Tagranoy James Kenney, judgment sus-

pended. .

. Injury to private' property John Moran,
$7 fin, $8.87 costs; John Havwood, $7 fine,
$3.87 cost. . f

' - v -

Conrt not..
Two student who gave 'their names as

John Haywood and John Moran were each
fined $7 and oot for stealing eigne. They
tried to talk City Attorney Daily into settling
their ease before coming to trial, and they
were told $35 apiece would do,' it. Judge
Thompson fined them.

For rt.

Guitave Fusco, an Italian shoemaker who
lives on Whalley avenue, waa before Judge
Thompson charged with not supporting his
wife. The case for three
weeka with the understanding that Fusco

pay hia wife $8 a , week during that time.
Mra. Fusoo, shortly after she waa married,
oonfeesed to her husband that she waa inti-
mate with a Grand avenue barber. He waa
arrested, bound over to the Superior court
and finally acquitted.
.i Y A lilt NOTES.
Badgte of HonrBlng: The Foot Ball

Team' Rnahlln Work; Chicago Clnb
Last mcht Athl.tlc Rote The Foot
Ball Team.
The freshman elass met at 9:80 a. m. yes-

terday in Dwight hall to take action on " tha
death of R. D. Brown. Parsons, '93 pre
sided. A committee of three, J. Briggs, R,
S. Traoy and H. M. Sedgewiek, waa appoint.
ed to draw no resolutions. The olaes will
wear a badge of mourning for thirty days as
a token of their respect.

The rushline work of the foot ball team
yesterday was good, but the half-bac- k play
lng was anything but satisfactory. Town-sen- d

"81, who oould not play because of a
sprained wrist, refereed. Moyle '91, taoklea
well, .runs well, but ie apt to forget himself
and interfere when he ought not.

Rhodes '81, playa a good strong game. He
blocks well ana ia very sacoestful in making
holea for half-back- s. Altogether Rhodes ia
aa good a man as there is In the rushline.

Newell '90, played right guard yesterday
Instead of center which he has been playing.
Newell is a heavy man and hold well.

Heffelfioger '81 S., fill hi position on left
gnard very acceptably. Hia weight and
atrength enable him to make long rnshea be-
fore he can be downed. "Hell " ia very suc-
cessful in clearing a way for half-bac- ks and
blocks well.

Ferris '91, who played center, la a very
strong man, but does not play hia best nntil
his lr. is aroused.

Captain Gill plays with the same plnok
and skill whioh he haa shown in previous
year.

Heyworth '80 8., rnn well and la a hard
man to taokle.

Hartwell, P. G, Is aa good an and rash a
Yale baa had for some time. Josh is a fast
runner, haa a level head and interfere nicely.

H. Gravea '92, who waa playing quarter-
back, ia veiy qniok, pause fairly wall, and ia
a good man taken all in all.

MoClnng, who has been playing full-bac- k

for the last few day, 1 on of the beat men
behind the rush line. He tackles well, rnn
fast and is good dodger. He kicks without
any hesitation and punta the ball with good
auoces.

Half-bso-k William and S. Morrison
played vary poorly. They fumbled the ball
aeveral time at critical momenta and when
in a scrimmage give np too easily. The sig-
nals were often mistaken and in running they
do not atari qniok enongh and with enough
headway to ward off their opponents.

A well attended meeting of the Chicago
olub was held laat night at 170 Lyceum for
the election of officers. A. B. Newell '90
waa elected by acclamation to be president;
L. Heyworth '90 waa chosen for vioe presi-
dent; E. S. Ishaw, Jr., will fill the plaoe of
aeoretary and treasurer. A committee will
be appointed by the president to arrange for
a banquet wbloh will be held aoon after
Thanksgiving.

The steps of the entrance ot Osborne hail
were filled with fellows laat night, who re-
minded all of the old fence by their songs.

A Brak.moa Severely Injured.' Frederick B. Strong, a brakaman on tha
Air Line division of tha Consolidated road,
had hia hand badly mangled at Mlddletown
yesterday afternoon. Ha waa brought to
thla oity, and after receiving surgical attend
ance he waa aent to the hospital.

Another Coming- - Wadding.
E. J. Huagerfoid, dork for Oo & Field,

the State atreet grocer, 1 to be married
Oot. 80to Misa Lillian Adelle Wanzer of
Sherman, Conn.

flolrok. Alumna.
The Holyoke AInmnm association of New

Haven, will hold a meeting at the residence
of Mrs. J. B. Beadle, 137 College atreet, on
Monday af terneoa, Oot. 21, at 8 o'clock. All
former atudenta are cordially invited.

Ia Litcbneld C.narr.gatlonal Chareh.
Prof. Hoppln preached at the Oongrega

tional ehuroh 8unday morning, and a more
oomprehensive and scholarly exposition of
the doctrine of Christian hope ha seldom
been heard. He enriched the large field of
mundane hope with ohoice illustrations from
anolent and modern olaaalea. gradually lead'
lng na to the purer height of Christian hope,
Illuminating each aummlt with "kindly
light" derived from God'a word, and a reflex
from Prof. Hoppin'e inherent, and nurtured
eatnollo spirit. liltobueld Bnquircr.

(THE NEW QUININE.)
No Bad Effect

No Headache

No Nausea

NoRing'gEars
Cures Quickly

Pleasant

Pure
a pownmrnr. rnitnu.

A Bpeclflo for Malaria, Bheumatlsm, Nervous
rroexrauon.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC! AND 8TJCOE8 SPOT.
BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.

Mr. Lode Hoornback, of the U. S. Sblp Kearsage,
writes that he meets people almost daily who have
used or are using Kajkine, and who aftlrm from ex-
perience that it Is superior to quinine in tonlo and
curative properties and produce, no subsequent bad
effect.

Mr. John O. Scarborough. Belma, N. C. writes:
"I got malaria in the Southern army, and for a n

years Buffered from it debilitating effect. I
was terribly run down when I heard of Kaskine, the
new quinine. It helped ms at once, I gained 35 lbs."

Kaskine oan be taken without any special medi-
cal advice, tl per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Bold
by druggists or tent by mail on receipt of price.

JlAisa4J& w., 100 vuane DC, new xora.
STeod&wnr -

A FRIEND IH NEED.

DR. SWEETS ,
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

vranararirvomthereelne ef Dr. Btevhen Sweet
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-sette- Has
km naad for more than flftv vests and la the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
rule.. Borns-Cnt- Wound, and all ternt II

C. II, Conway, Proprietor's Agent.

Fully equipped with best facilities for Banking,
Shipping, Correspondence, Wholesale and Retail
Business. Notes, Drafts, Checks, Bills of Exchange
and all forms of Mercantile Paper negotiated.
There are Postofflce, Emporium, Bulletin of the
Produce and Exchange markets; everything to
belp the learner.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING DEPARTMT.

Best typewriting machines and efneieut corps of
instructors. ro cnarge xor situations procured.Teleeranhinz denartment all complete. Penman- -
shin denartment beat In the countrv. 900 scholars
last year, half of whom were ladies. Life scbolar- -

anip V'Sf, Duccese guaranteea.
uau or sena ror circular, visitors welcome, vi-

ne, open evenings. PKOF.J. m. LEE.
s!6 Hogarth Academy, Chapel, cor. Church St.

THE FAUNTLER0Y SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY.

"VT1SS LEIGHTON will open a Kindergarten and
l.Yl Primary School in the vestry of the Church
of the Messiah, Orange street, near Kim, Wednes-
day, September 25. For circulars or other infor-
mation call upon or address

MISS LEIGHTON,
sfltf 154 Grove street. New Haven, Conn.

3STXJ W C.JX.-XnES-
N

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
S3 Jbnrcli street.

MR. Attn MRS. E. A. PARSONS PIANO
MR. R. M. SMITH VOICE

OFFICE OF

The Connecticut Entertainment Bfrean. s7 9m

Miss S. F. M. CRITTENDEN'S
Shorthand 1 Typewriting School,

For YounB Gentlemen and readies.
Clark Balldlns, 8T Chnrcn at.. Room 6.
OCHOOL NOW OPEN, but nunlls mar
T) enter at any time. Most select school of

the kind in the State. Make application at once
for both day and evening session. Bookkeenlnir.
Spelling, Matheniatics and Grammar. Fupua tho-
roughly taught and fitted for any position in a short
time. Mornins. Afternoon and Evening Sessions.
Special attention given evening school. Call or
sena ior circular.

Stenoeranhv work and Typewriter conving of ev
ery description ; the finest work and the lowest
terms in tne city, ail sinas or stenograpners' ana
typewriters' supplies for sale. Special attention
given to mail orders. My prioes are 'way below all
others dealing in stenographers' and typewriters'
supplies in tne btate; wnoiesaie anu retail.

87 Church street. Room 6, up two flights.
Miss B. F. M. CRITTENDEN,

s!7 Proprietor and Principal.

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church' Organ.
Vv xxl. S. Wlieeler,ORGANIST at the First Baptist church, New

nuDil at the CONSERVATORY.
LIEPZIG, GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridge, organiBtat Westminster Abbev. London, will eive inBtruc
tion on the Piano and Church Organ from Sept. 1st

au221y 113 HOWE STREET.

SCHOOL
MODERN LANGUAGES.

CHARLES II. BL&KESLEE,
Principal and Instructor in German.

Prof. A. LaLande,Instructor in French.
sSO 49 CHURCH STREET. (OPP. P. O.)

LA jott'
mmmSiaaBBaanaaanWa.

Over 46, 4S and 50 Church Street
The most successful Business College In New En

gland. Fifty five full graduates last May, Including
S3 ladies, with an attendance of nearly SOO in all
nrancnea.

Shorthand and Typewriting;.Increased facilities in all departments.
Fall session bee! ns MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 9th.
Make early application for both day and evening

sessions. x . a. uakuil,l,H. A. LovniiJJJD, Priu. F. H. Bbiqham , Sec'y.
au2I tf

MISS BARTLETT'S
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

83 Wall street. Will open Sept. 19th. Home
care. Thorough preparation for College. Inter--

.TjnniaTw I'ftTrtTrierir ana rv i na rrga.rxrTi tmm w

faints, mis. tx.

Masnry's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid ColcwJ

MoCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Crockett's spar (Jompoeltlon,
Mixed Faints, all shades,

Window Glass, all sizes.
Varnishes, all grades,

Hand raper, ume,
White Lead and Oil,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET
Oonrlev Bulldin.

ALLEN DREW & CO.
HAVE JCST OPENED THE

Broadway Paper Store
With a Complete Stock of,

all Papers aiJDeconilK
TO BE BOLD AT

Wholesale Prices.
Come and prove this.

Interior and Exterior House
Painting, Graining and

Kalaomlnlng.sSO

STUDENTS !

ATTENTION I

WE

Kalsoilne, Faint anil Fapr
m AN AUTISTIC MANNER.

PIATT & THOMPSON,
&O-0-3 Orange Street.

1IAAAJAA.1IAJJ "1
ATTENTION !

Beginning October 1st,
We Will Sell

BEST QUALITY
Milk Jars

AT

$1.60 per Dozen.

R. B. BRADLEY & CO.

406 State Street,

AT THE

New- - Haven Agricultural and
Woodenware House.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

" ;

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SiLYEB
'AND

SILYEB PLATED WARE.
Repairing-o- r

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
4 BPScjUlTT.

DANGER AHEAD. -

DANGER SIGN AltB.
There are nurnn'erless people who do not call

themselves sick, and yet who feel weak, nervous,
languid or tired ; they have lost their vim, power
of endurance and ambition to work, They feel
miserable, not because they are actually sick, but
because they are not well. y,.

(These are NERVOUS SUFFERERS, and the feel
ings and sensations they experience are the Danger
Signals nature's warning that their nerve force
and vital power are at a low ebb and must be re--

plenishe land built up, or soon actual disease will
ravage the system.

Ton Neglect these Symptoms at
Your PejrII. -

Numerous sufferers complain that they are weak,
tired and exhausted; that they have a poor or vari
able appetite, no strengthno nerve; they become
irritable, cross, blue and discouraged.. In some
cases there are pains and aches in Various parts e

body, and there is often indigestion, dyspepsia,
belching ot wind, dull, cloudy head, and general
dispirited feeling. Bleepleaa. restless, wakeful
nights follow. The brain tires, easily, and there
may be a tendency to drowsiness during the day.
Neglect of these symptoms results in excessive
nervous proatration or paralysis, with numbness,
trembling, cold feet and legs, prickling sensation
and weakness and weariness ot the limbs.

Thousands become prostrated, paralysed or In-

sane by neglecting the first symptoms, net knowing
that the result ot such neglect will be fatal,

Look to the danger signals in time, nervous suf-

ferers, to avert the dread results. Remember that
it is not only your health, but your life and reason
which are at stake. Tou know that you are weak,
sick, exhausted and rapidly running down, and you
know Just as well, or you should know, from what
you hear and read, that the great nerve cure, Dr.
Greene's Nervura, will certainly and positively
cure you of these symptoms and save your health,
save your reason, save your life. It is the greatest
and most wonderful of Nature's remedies, is purely
vegetable and the best nerve invlgorator and health
restorer ever discovered.

Dr. Greene, the famous specialist in the cure of
nervous and chronic diseases, of 35 West 14th street.
New York, can be consulted free of charge, person-

ally or by letter. -

STATE HOMEOPATHIC SOCIETY.

The Connecticut Homeopathio Medioal
will hold its semi-annu- al meeting at

the Winthrop Hotel in Meriden on Tuesday
f next week, the session beginning at 11

a. m. The address of the president, Dr. O.
S. Hoag of Bridgeport, will be delivered
at 1:80 p.m., the snbjeot being "The
Medical Profession, Medical Sects and
the Law." The regular programme
aside from the president's address
will be: Bureau of Clinical medicine Sub-

ject for discussion: "Interstitial Nephritis."
E. H. Linnell, M. D., Norwich, chairman
"General Considerations and Aetiology;" S,
E. Swift, M. D., Colohester "Symptoms,
Course and Complications;" G.H.Wilson. M.
D., Meriden "Differential Diagnosis Pathol-

ogy;" E.E.Case, M.D., Hartford "Treatment
Prophylactic Dietetio, Hygienio and Home-

opathio." Address by William Tod Hel-mut- h,

M. D., New York "Hysterectomy,
with Reports of Cases." Bureau of Surgery
Subjeot"for disoussion: "Abdominal Sur-

gery;" H. P. Cole, M. D., Bridgeport, chair-
man "Regional Anatomy and Differential
Diagnosis;" B. H. Cheney, M. D., New Ha-

ven "A Remarkable Case of Strangulated
Umbilical Hernia."

Stoek Open Lower and Further De-

clines Follow hat Are Soon Cheeked,
and the Close 1 at the Best Price of
tho Day.- v Haw. T.U Oot 18.
Stocks opsned weaker, and Mto X percent,

lower, other declines following. The decline was
soon checked, bowever,tae market became stronger
and they rose materially before the close of the
first hour. Northern Faciflo preferred advancing
from 71J to "3W The money situation again came
to the front after U o'clock, and the rate on call
was run up to 15 per oent. after IS o'clock, which
checked the advance, but the under-to- e of atrength
was such that little Impression was made upon
prices outside of a few specialties. In the last hour
there was a renewal of the buying, and under the
lead of Itissouri Paciflc a material recovery took
place. The close waa dull but;flrm at the best prices
of the day. ,

Railroad bond Bales reached $679,000.

Closing prices reported over the private wire of
BUNNELL 8URANTON. Bankorsand Broa-.n-:

lei Asttea
Air Line pfd : 10 105
am. Cotton Seed Oil 1K 41?j
men A Terre Haute 45 47
Alton A Terre Haute Pfd 107 125

Atobi.au 31 311
en.de Boutnern Hii 53V

Canadian JraciOc ett 6i--

O.ntral Paclflo 34) W
Oblcaco A Alton m 130

Obupaase A Ohio Z5M 269
Chesapeake A Ohio.lsf Pfd 65 65),

Oaesapeake Ohlofd Ffd 44 44
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 106tt 106
O. CTO. 8t. L. .7 75 75V
C. C. C. A Bt. L, pfd aa 0
Chic. & E. Illinois 40 41

Chic. A K. Illinois pfd 96 Wty

Chicago Gas Trusts 6S 6SV

Chicago & Northwest 111H lllj--

Chlcago A Northwest pfd 141 UXV,

Chla.Mil. A St. Paul 6tt Wh
Chio., Mil. A St. Paul pfd 112 H)
Chic, R. I. tc Paciflc K7 S
O010.. Bt. Louis A Pitt. ib4 18

Ohle., St. Louts A Pitta Ffd ' SSVi

Consolidated Una 9ni
Ooinmbos A Hocktn Tallsy 17 17V,

Columbus and HooklnglCoal ...17 M
Del. Lack. A Western 142 143
Del. A Hudson Canal 150VS 150V;
Denver and Rio Grande 18

Denvenaad Bio Grande Ffd BH

KaatTeoo.. Va A Ga lOVs 11
East Tenn., Va. A Ga. 1st. Pfd 74 70
EaatTeno.,7a. A Galld Pfd "Vt 1V

Erie S9V4 2VH
Erie Prd 01 70
Erie Beconaa 104 104)4
Erie A Western 18 ' 19
Erie and Western preferred., .. 6 64
Express-Ada- ms 140 153

American 116H - llRVl
United States " 84)4
Wells. Fargo 156 141

Houston and Texas a SV4

Illinois Central ..." 116 lis
Kansas A Texas 11)4 12
Lake Shore ...)05Vk 103
Lead Trusts 33V4 23VI
Louisville A Nashville 806 SOVI

Manhattan Elevated 104V1 106
Maryland Coal 13 15
Micnican central 01 OK

Mil.. L. Sbore A Western 05 B6VJ

Mil.. L. Sbore A W. pfd 114 116
Mlna.AHt.Loui. 4 , 5
Mine. A St. Louis pfd 8M K
Missouri Pac 70 70Va
Hasbvllle At Chattanooga 100 100VS

New Central Coai 8 0
Mew jer.n. central V3H4 1SQ

New Tors Central ;06$f 10? VI

Hew tors NewJCna 45 45Vrf
N. T. r?usq. A West &Vt 8)4
II. Y. Busa. A West, pfd 84 S4W
R. Y..C.A Bt. Louis 16V, 17

H.;Y.. U. A St. Louis pfd S5Vg 37H
N . I.. N. H. A Hartford. 40 S50

orfolkA Western , 18 10
Norfolk A West, pfd 55vi 66
Norloera-Faeia- e 8llg 81tt
Northern Paelflepfd.... 78 7S14
Oil Certificate. 100 lOOVi
Omaaa 3J4 ' - 84
Omaha pfd 08
Ontario and;Western 18V6 ' li
Oregon Improvement 51 Si
uraKon Navigation .....100 lot
Oregon Short Use 61 Bt
Or.soa Transcontinental 83V1 88M
Paolne Mall 88
Peoria. D. and Evanarllle lVi 80VS
P.I I man Oar Oo 185 187
Beading 44 45
Bietamond A West Point i'3VS tSU
Richmond A W. P. pfd 80Vi . 81V.
SaaFranoisoo H 8494
Ban Francisco pfd 66V 67
San Francisco 1st pfd .107Vi 10S
at. PanlandH 115 lie
St. Paul & Duluth 27Vi 80
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd 81 82
Sugar Trusts 77 18
Tenn. Coal and Iron 51 Vj Bl
Texas Paofflo li 80
Union Faolflp 64M x 64
Wabash....." l&H 17
Wabash pfd ,...81 u
Western Union Tel . 84j
Wheeling A Lake Erie 89V, TOM
Wisconsin Central 87 87jJ

Total al:to-dav-. 1M.T51. .
' The following wer th quotations for United
Btates bond, at the call
Vis, "Sire. ...............ltSUalOt

4b, 1907, coup -
Currency s, 'SB

Cnrreneytts, '96
Oanenoy.es, '97 , -

Currency Be, '98. -
OumnerSs.'OO

aiaac drain anal arrovi.i.n Marat...
Th. following shows the dosing quotations at 1

F. M. In Obleago, a compared with the same on
th two previous days:

Closing nuocatlons regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Boioisli, A Sobahtoh, bankers and
brokers, 108 Oranse street. New Haven. Conn.

Oct. 16. Oct. 17.
SOVt

Wheat.

80H

Corn.

Oat.

Fork.

Lard.

..j

Absolutely Puro,
.and wholHoruanaaa. More ' """''ij. S5ibeldand cannot
SiuHltiuta or Inw tt, " W.HM, alum or pn.phM

Green Corn aofl Lima Bdaas
ARE NICE AND GREEN

As Ever Were Seen.
Ripe and Smn Tomatoes.
Sheldon Pun for oannlng.
Malaga. Catawba, Oonoon Grapes.
Loin Steak, large beef, 18o. .
Porterhouse Steak 0o. .. ,,
Top Round Steak 140.
Bottom Round Steak ISO.
Kib Roast, line quality, ISO.

Legs of Lamb lTc lb. '
Hlndquarter Lamb ISO lb,
Veal never waa better.
Sprint Chickens SOe lb. Fowl Mo.

STEVENS' MARKET,
oil U CONGRESS AVEWPM.

FINE BUTTER.
We Have Secured the Agency

FOR THE

Florence, Vt., Creamery Butter.
I FOR HEW HAVEN.

' w. think It la th finest Butter that come Into
this market; In 5 and 10 lb. bona.

CALL AND SEE AT

Plel' PvAAaru Cfl Phannl Ctvant
biairt d uiUbEii. utu wuauci oucci

"'

.018 Oppoelte Elliott House.

Crase Salt Moa
Th schooner Gertie U. Blokereon is now

at Long Wharf discharging a cargo of Turks
Inland Ball. We offer tarn, for sal at mar-

ket ralne. '

. J. D. DEVELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE OROOER8

233 and 239 State Street.
Pure Maple Syrup.

la bottlei and In on and kalf gallon can.
8 BAKER APPLE SAUCE.

Extra fine Table ApnletCall'format Canned Oaotta,
Nr Flgi and Raisin.

COOPER ft NTOHOLS,
old a street.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

tjt mn CTaxr tt a t.ttjtttiMAIWAiVaWAi II II III II )

Opened Clama, Shell Clami.
OY8TER8 OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Brantords, Stony Creak, ' Norwalkf,

ETokawaja and Native.

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
SB 3 OTAT1D

Telephone call tW.

Crosdnay '
Cash Stcro.

t, .Th Beet and Cheapest House m thli City
' to buy

BUTTER.
The vary finest State Creamery, pound prints.

SHO ID
75 tubs of the finest N. T. Bute Creamery 88a lb.
BO tuba wiry fine Table Butter only Me lb.
All tbis Butter Is FRESH MADE and the BEST. ,

s lSo-H- lb.
Preen Eggs gto doaen.
Prime Beef, Veal and Lamb at wholesale prloes.

Paul Jente&Bro.,
olt 101 to 107 Broadway.

GUILFOnD TOHATOES.
"We now offer this well known

brand for immediate delivery.
THIS SEASON'S PACK.

STODDARD, KIUBERLY ft CO.
Bole Agents for New Harm and vicinity,

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Oonn.

For the Finest OystersIN THE SO TO
AUSTIN Al!.LING)g,as y tan chapkl BTBEET

C. E. HART & CO.,

3S0 ana 352 State Street
AND

4) Elm Street, cor. Church.
GRAND DISPLAY OF POULTBY.

Turkeys, Dooka, Broilers, Pigeons, Squabs.
We deal only In orat-olaa- e good.

BOSTON HEAD LETTUCE, CAULI-
FLOWERS, EGG PLANTS, Eto.

Wa offer to-d- ay a
Choice Lot of Calves' Sweetbreads.

THE VERY BEST BUTTER
I told by ns. W ar agent for the bast
two creameries la tba Stat; take your choioe:

G. E. llart Creamery,
Durham Creamery.

Be aura and vlsll onr stores

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
AND

BIQQEST BARGAINS,
AT

B. SCnONBEKGER'S,
1. and a Qaotral Market,

FARCY GnOCERIES.
ZTBA CHOICEST FIRST PICKING

FORMOSA OOLONG TEAS.

rHJEST COFEEES
In tlXO 3aXAXlS.9t.

ALSO.
Home Slaaarhtered Bleats and

Poultry,

HURLBURT BROS.',
1,Q74 Chapel St., cor, nigh.

D.M.WELCH & SON
oma

100 basket Concord Q rapes, freak stock, Mo
eartet. .

too basket Deiawar u rapes, ireaa mux, aoc

. .,u,i u- ..la .a. n. Hu. mmlm

nvior uiey are gomm

New Ilaney,' New Uoner
lb boxes Buftwbeat Honey 18o lb. 1

Single comb Whit. Ctofar Honey lis ooasb.

NewFlfS,. NewFlft.
1,000 lbs new loose FgllOo lb.

Lemont. .
' tBtena, .

Only 10. do. --
The flaast Imported ftaoaronl only lto paokage." Veraaleelll 10.
New Oolden Drip Syrup only 40c fallen.
A new lovoioe of toe finest Mapte Sjrrap oauy tieBr Ballon

Bntter. '7 Batter.
Tb finest Klgin Creamery Butter, prloed reduced

10 SBC lb. ,

Fr. oannedSeotoh Herring only lo can. Theyare splendid; everybody pleased with them.Mustard Sardines, Sardines In oil; low.
Our large sans Bartl.u Pear too 'SuZnm big

bargain; they ar selling fast
Sweet Potatoes,Ifa paok, extra Urge and very flee ooohers.

mean niwN vn wugjar aaa m lour

D.M.WELCH 6 QONl
ts and se cenayress Aveane,

show yon at all times whether you wish to", -

PRIME INVESTMENT.
NATIONAL BANK STOCK

PAYING 3 PER CENT. QUARTERLY.
Having disposed of the largest portion of thestork of National Bank of North Dakota, Fargo,for which we have had a heavy demand, we offer

balance at 104. Bank will py 12 per cent, perannum ana pa s nanasome amount to surplus.Pi ice will be advanced soon about 10 per cent.
Write early to ceoure the stock at bottom prioe.

Stockholders In all the Eastern Statej. Write
ior names.

BANK OF IIITOT,
MINOT. - - - - DAKOTA.

OlS Bt

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers la Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st,
NEW YORK CITY.

CITY OF LOUISVILLE

40 YEAR 4 FEB CENT. BONDS,
AlNCIPAL Nn INTEREST PAYABLE IN

THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

91,000 and $100 COUPON BONDS.
FOR SALE BY

DREXEL, MORGAN & CO.,
oOlit 8t WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
11 shares New York. New Haven A H. RR. Co.
30 " Boston A New York Air Line Pfd. stock
ao Danbury A Norwalk Kit. Co.
24 " Security Insurance Co. -

81 " Second National bank.
11 " Yale National bank.
50 " New Haven County National bank.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKER8 AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

FOR INVESTMENT.

$50,000
OF

Choice Loans on Improved Property
BEARING -

6 and 7 Per Cent. Interest,
'

Payable in New York.

ALFRED WALKER & CO.,

SECURITIES FOB SALE.
0 shares Naugatuck RR. Co.

80 " Danbury A Norwalk RR.
25 " Fort Wayne A Jackson RR. Pref.
25 " Marquette, Houghton & Ontanagon P'd.
S9 . Consolidated Rolling Co.
40 " American Bank Note Co.
15 " Boston Electrio Light Co.

N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford BR. rights.
S10.000 Town of Mlddletown 3.66's
Lombard Guaranteed Six Per Cent. Bonds.

Klmberlv dc Root,ol9 Bankers, 188 Orange street.

NEW YORE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Wit. H. BEEBS, President.
Aet, 9 03,480,186
Snrpln. . 13,549,099Iusmsln 1RSR. . c:sni.llli
NewBn.lnelnll888i 126.019.T31

Writes Tontine Policies
Without restrictions as to residence, travel,or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premluma paidand the amount of the policy if death occurs
during the Tontine period.

--Its Tontine policies have been maturingfor aeveral years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of Interest than ia otherwise ob-
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other oompany. '

Send to the undersigned for statement.
giving your age.

A. L GURNEY, General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street.

myl raw haven, oobbv

SIX PER CENT.

Town and County Bonds
FOR SALE.

$23,000 Logan County, Kansas, six per
cent. 30 year Refunding Bonds. Total debt
of County, $27,000.

$8,000 Town of Yoorhees, Stevens county,
Kansas, six per 4

oent. 30 year Refunding
Bonds. Thla issue comprises the entire debt
of this town of 5,760 square acres.

The above classes of Bonds bear the en-
dorsement of the auditor of the State of
Kansas aa to legality, etc, are registered in
the office of the Secretary of State for Kan-

sas, and are payable at the fiscal agenoy of
the State in New York City.

H. C. PARDEE,
08 838 CHAPEL STREET.

EIGHTEEN MILLIONS
DISTRIBUTED.

WITH TlTItEE DOLLARS
YOU CAN SECURE ONE

ITALIAN 100-LIR- E GOLD BOND.

bond participates In FOUREVERY ANNUALLY, and has the chance-t-
obtain more than one premium. In addition to
this each bond must be redeemed with AT LEAST
100 LIRE.

Every bond has the opportunity of being re-

deemed with one or more of the following larger
premiums :

1 Premium a 9,000,000 Lire
S PremloBu a 1,600,000 Lire
1 Premium a 500 OOO Lire
5 Premluma a 400,000 Lire

Premiums a 30O OOO Lire
79 Premluma a 100,4100 Lire
SO Premiums a 30,000 Lire

Etc, Etc., Etc. NO BLANKS.
And every bond bought of us with $3 Is entitled

to the whole nremium that mar be drawn thereon
at the next redemption drawing.

Cut of town orders sent in registered letters aud
Inclosing $8 will secure one ot these bonds for the
next redemption. Balance payable in monthly
instalments. For bonds, circulars or any other in-
formation call on or address

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.

81 and 83 Broadway. New York City.
ESTABLISHED IN 1874.

N. B. In writing mention the Journal and Onu- -

rler. siSw&stf j

SECURITY INSURANCE CO

OF RKW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $039,873.37.

directors:
Ohas. S. Leete. . Cornelius Pierpont.
Jas. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Darnel Trowbridge, Joel A. Bperry,
Jaa. H. Mason. 8. E. Merwln.
J. A. Bishop, H.Mason,

Wm. R. Tyler.
CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.
J. B. DEWELL, H, C.FULLER,

vie President taawt. (MerMary.

DEFY BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE,
BY HIRINOIA SAFE IN THE VAULT

Horcautile Safe Desosit Co.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTYtDOL- -

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, PreclMis Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through th.
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK,

T Chnrcn, corner Center Street.
flAnnMi ramna fnr mnvflnlane. of natrons. All

persons Interested are cordially Invited to inspect
the oompany' premises. Open from S a. m. to f

u m.
'Howls R. Tbowbkidsc, Prest.

OlivsbS. Whit. Vice Prest.
(Bend Olma. H TnownairHtc. Sac. and Trees

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS.

High Rate of Interest,
FIRST-CLAS- S SECtjRITT.

returned from my annual trip to
SHAVE am able to give new and Interesting

in regarf to the securities I am selling.

614 GEORGE STREET, NEW HAVEN.

JOUN KERLEY.
A Safe Investment.

WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

AGENOY of 10 years Standing without the loss
rinllar tn Aur Investors. All lnana '

carefuUy selected and gtiarantee given if desired.
,Ulj&lu!.nua a. inuurouii,Boom 18 Bowdltoh building, JH Orange street,

Sf.lEDLEY BROS.&CC
165 to 173 Brewery Street) )

Have Just received a carload of ' V.

EXTRA. PINE
GoacH, Team 1 Boafl Horses.

WHICH ARE OFFERED , -

At Teiy low Prices. I

PAPER, j

STATIONERY AND TWINE,'
Wholesale and Retail.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
OUR

Tarred Roofing Paper
We consider the BEST In the market. Partis, lay.in rotfs to repair will do well to

give it a trial.

Jr. J. ATffATEE &( C0.. jfDO-e- o GRAND AVENUE.
- KewBavan,OoBa,

A


